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POLLY PHARAOH. 
l>.»*k Voso waft a .Jayhawker. The 
Kanws wo pn hid acs-epted the appel!» 
lion g< AX-uainred.v, tho'lL'h it, hid been 
orijtu.aiiy given thein t»v the Mi.tsourian* 
a·, an in imation that they ν or* only rob-1 
1er» 11 iiltrj- v«r<1·. It ws· in the year 
In and the White llivt-r, ia Aikansa*, j 
nanti .it? «ι cuUi-.snt >.iMrp-^h'M»:iog 
and k rou!>ii·* iuv irnbly in j 
greni : λ u' ou the I λ ο:. t!i ai on the 
rrb*. ; ie. Di>he irtened bv continual 
d ; ... ·. Jafhawkeis Lad almost dt- 
d*.d r e.i. a rctruat thr> ugh Mi-jsouii 
i;to -, wu-.-n a tu uor u ia brought1 
i! m .a·.way >■ vu that the Mi.*s»s· 
... : .·η c; 'ared by l'-iion guc-' 
bi.il». V» -e. wuu bad a spi-ciil tal- 
ent I r a b· ill's dut v. w is sent out t<> 
ascer.aui the ttu'b ot th»: report. lie 
tr_: ρ ! *'.urd .y through dens<· thieki ts, 
u -w η I then iu;ki·^^ a Ic'.oj* around a 
»... r. : kduMtd Jarm-LuUie. w bu h 
migb' the iui king-p.aee ot •Uush- 
.t-r-.' tliο Σ\ iniuas an ! negroes 
dvu«■ tuit ateJ tie C'.»a:t derate gucrulla I 
troop». Alt·, r two d*}V solitary march, 
ho touud hnu lf before a rude landing 
! 
on t..t ul t:: gn· it liwr. l>ath« 
opposite s. ie was aool.vr ul the name ! 
character, which seeuied to irdic.v.e th.it 
here had bttu a terry here in the pa>t. 
Γθβre wus a > a group ol buildiugs on 
i-o luitbcr -ide tLa: appear· J to be wart- 
h li-f. a < '. h li'.tie retired trom them, a 
tiue i j ...! ion. < >u the Arkaosa* 
s';ore .-'.o< 1 κ ..υ.a : .egro cabin, loruied 
o; > ·."·.' ι unj lined ρ aak>. 
v 1 dukv ui;h a trosty poil, ι 
1 
w:.vj * as ι*» .iuj: lii.xu. iou>.y on iho suqdv 
*■ 1·· : ι i <Joa»ici ο, ro«c with s »me diili- 
cu!i a (1 uude l t:i»e.iy toward him. 
lire·' !e L r ! \e done come at la-t, 
ht. * ►-· Ιί-triL- jb <ii' 11 ssiU he <1 >nc 
haai ·.·;: :») J ·.-, h »w k* rs wasou de road, 
but we'» : on m» mk up w.iichin' de ribber 
«.'it we ιtor tep' no look-oat toward 
d-ί Ire-. b.' 
Ah tho ο J mm spoke a crowd ot small ! 
contrabands swarmed aivund hi;n like 
cockroacbi -,'.ο t-tke a look at the >trauger. 
D.ck » χ iaiaed that be was very hungry, 
and asked them it he cou!d obtaia some 
dinuer. 
'Sirlia, sartia,' saiJ the old negro, 
leading the way ioto bis pjor house with 
grout alacrity, 'Iieah, yon Lily-ot-Jc» 
Valley, lake dis yer skillet an'fotcb some 
water; Kost-jfc-Caaron, reach down dat 
ar piece ο j side meat ; you, Barm-ob-Gil- 
ead, iight out into de tixber, an' totcb 
some breach ; you, 1'olly Pharaoh—' l»ut 
be du! :;υ: li .isli hi* sentence; for Polly 
I'oaraf.h. an overgrown, thin girl, with 
shv-rt sa iris, ong heeis, and a cavernous 
pink buuet, which she wore at all times, 
even wLta in the bouse, hud anticipated 
a.ι the oid m«tn's orders, and was already 
>uriLg up tho corn-dodger. 
Whi e ine preparations for dinner went 
ou, I>.ci entered into conversation with 
h.s h >»t. He had been the s'ave of Col. 
S Κ i-jonç, who owned the great cottoi. 
plan*. 4; H opposite. He aaid tho eolou. 
a J II .1 on bearing ot the approach ol 
Fatu.u!, carrying with mm ali that he 
ou .1 i.. the t«.rr_,-ovat.aud leaving word 
m it Le ahcuîd couie again (or the coitou. 
*ii:. winch the warehouses were stored; 
and then iu his ru le dialect, he gave the 
tollo^ingeiplanationof the quaint names 
ot his numerous tamily. 
'!>.· coionel, he de s·.η ob olo miss, an' 
old miss she was 9ho euough French, an 
migiLi) curu9 acd pernickety; done 
druv 
round the colonel so lon£ as she done 
lived Voung miss, de colonel's wife. 
eouiJn't abide her nohow, and 'peurs like 
ûe> done guv each odder all 
de trouble 
I dey could. Hut .Madame, 
dat at'* ole 
miss, »be owned de plantation, and she 
aab her own way m< s' frequent Fus 
ing sue done was to alike 
all de η ggaùs 
oUr again 'cording to dar sarvico 
and 
some fool heathia book ob hern. 
I was 
engineer dea on de colonel's terrpboat, 
de .11 ·! II· n—peart little crittei—and 
madame she come down to de 
land in1 an' 
-ee me at my post, an' my oldest 
son a 
stuflia de furnace, an" what did 
she do 
but gib me Charou for a name, 
and call 
my boy l'iuto. 1 didn't say 
nurtin .o her 
den, for 1 knowed she 
was mghty easily 
[ euted. but I says 
to de colonel nex. day, 
says I, 'Colonel, can't 
stand dat ar name 
r 
no way whatsotnebber; l's 
an elder ia de 
j Ku ti-t church. I -, in' l's sot 
on bavin' 
Bible names tor me an 
ali my ch lien 
•But Charon's so propriate,' sajs de 
, coiooel, *an' I mean 
to hab you at one 
i >jt two udder bojs do nuflin 
but r in de 
1 .WW Hen. Pluto's a likely boy, 
an' i 
iiifan to hab him taught pilotin* on dt 
titntvicvc.' Ι)θ ιii tiii'ici'G war dc 
colonel's coUoq barge, whnt ho used tc 
il '-it do co'tou on down to Now Oriean*. 
'Well, colonel,' says I. 'if yon want s 
η une what's 'piopriate to his profession, 
j s call my boy Pontius Pilate. an' Irt tnc 
keep my name; l'a sure Ferry-ah'a a 
goo J enough one if I s to run de ferry.an', 
«s 1 said be for», I'b done sot on 1110 an 
my hoy being named after some one ob 
<!e forty 'postles.' Do colonal Le je* 
laugt fd—nice, easy man,de colonel—and 
says ho, ΆΊ right, Γ noie Pharaoh, bu! 
you mus' let madame call you Charon.' 
"lVitrs like. Colonel,' says I. 'riat at 
a ame's mos' litliu" for a gal, an' if it's all 
de same to you, suh, I'M jus jino it onto 
my tiarter Hose, Κ >s< >\ -Ch '.ton, an1 dat 
at makes a liible name, artcr all.' Artei 
'hat I narn^d my sec >nd son Barm ob 
U.lead, and my youngest d«rier, dat little 
shiny black ono dar, J^. 1 \ ii de-Valley ; 
but ole miss isho Lab her way about ebery 
odder niggab on de plantation. l>ar wai 
Dianny aud Venus—dat wm my o'e wo- 
man; an'de baker gal was Cere*—neb- 
bcr see why she guv Lr dat name nohow, 
for a more imperious pwsaon you nebbor 
sol eyes on. Orfiua he iid-Jitd for Vm 
wheu dey bad deir d.aciu' pirltcs.au' 
'Poll·» l'alvidere war «le han'som yaller 
boy dat war do colonel's ticki.er valley ; 
Pe«i :nis war d-j coachman; but lor! I 
don't prête d tu remember ail do names. 
O,. nu-s she see I'oiiy 1 >«»·.»t a year arter 
dat, r.n' Poliy she s> awtul ugly—she 
done had her hair ah bum d <>ti and ber 
tic. M'otcbed—dat*a why she wear her 
suti-bitunol all de tiuit—an' ole miss 
named her ]\>lyphemus. and 1 du*su'i 
change it for any ling in dis yer platitud- 
in&ry world. Well, «! ·. 1 w ir a heap ob 
Poiiies «>u de plantations niighborin' 
ruun', au' somehow du iii^gabs nebbor 
ciu it I get used to dat /Vu un' so dey 
ca..eil htr l'ucle Piiuaoh's Poliy, au' 
fiu'ly jes Polly Pharaoh.' 
l>uriog this reci al Kosc-ob-Charon. 
Li y-ob de-Valley, and Hsrm-ob (iilead 
hi 1 all clus-tertd about their lather, ui:»k- 
iDg occasional per» mil rem ote in r 
gard to the stranger. Polly Pharaoh, 
who had gone quietly about the work of 
g«ttiug dinner, now lrotn the depths ol 
her pink flannel tunnel announced it 
ready. While e t i: g, l>iok obtained the 
n<*ws ho wished; a part of Karragul'e 
licet hatl gone down the river, and apart 
were (Rationed at Napoleon, further 
d >wn. upon the Aikan«a> side. Polly 
Pntraoh served hou deftly, silently — 
M it y times he tried to c;.tcb a glimpse of 
her f*ce, but il was only a swi;t vi-ion of 
daikness, in which two piercingly bright 
pupils twinkled in tho midst ol broad, 
m ion-like settiug*. 1 tie eye- interested 
him. and he asked. 
•il >w did >our daughter btcome so 
bid» ν burntd ?' 
•D it ar's a long story,'said old Pnaraoh. 
'You se«>, Pontius Pilate went awav an' 
i»rued pilotia', ilea he piloted de Μι.ί 
II· η for a while; an' Polly Pharaoh, tbt 
didn't hab nuiîin to do, an' she used to sit 
up in du pilot houso w i«J him. Well, 
iin'ly do colonei chang· d him on to dt 
'χ ι· i\ to takedeco.ton down to New 
O.leaus, an' y ou uehh«-r see a gal so lone· 
»ome an' unsettled a<> Poilj Pharaoh whili 
he war gone. Next trip what did she dc 
but hide 'mungst de cotton bales an' gc 
oïl wid him. \\ nen day was hail-way 
down dr ribber de boat took liah, an 
Poatiud Pilate, when he scis de tlamu! 
a-blowin right lue de pi.ot houto (ht 
always was an ornery kind ob niggab 
sort ob yalk-rish, like his m.iruit. di«i:i 
wait to s.eer do boat up to sho\ but j*! 
j joined plump int> de tiuber au'swau 
tor true. Don Poily phe j^ grabbed dt 
wheel an' held de noob de boat 'git 
do sho', wid dt the a-tlarin'an'a- parkia 
in her lace, till ebery sod war oil': dit 
she cîumb dowu de side ob de boat inu 
de water, au1 soma ob dû roustabout: 
done fished her oat.1 
•i'uat was a very heroie deed, littl· 
Polly.1 said lJick ; '.iiid Pontius 1'ilate rai 
away. 1 suppose?' 
•No, Sir; dat mis'able tool niggtt' 
done couie ;i-*hiniu' home. au1 1 tool 
t.im by de eah an' toted him up to di 
house, an' says I to do colonel, *Ef yot 
don't make a ztuiplo ob hiiQ, I will.1 liu 
de colonel he so mighty easy, he uebbe 
did nutlin but hat* de obereter bran a I 
into hie torehead ; «aid it mount Poltroon 
an' dat ar uitant coward,an' stood lot hi 
name same time. Not loug arler du 
Pontius Pilate done stole a lot ob whiske; 
(he always drunk de 'lowance de eolone 
guv us for do whole lamily), but dis tim 
he done till hisself chock-lu 1, an' he ha! 
de 'lirmm tririums awful. When he go 
well he says to me Clar to goodaess 
tarder, bleve de debbil did want dis chil 
sho enough.'" 'Shouldn't be spiized 
say s I ; 'de Lord He knows His own, ar 
'pears iike de debbil ought to know his'n 
•Maybe de Lord done let mc oil' dis tim 
to guv me one more chauce fur repent 
ance,' says he. *I)unno about dat,' say 
I ; *1 don't bleve de Lord's got any us 
j lor no sech mi» able, cowardly sneak a 
you bo.' But at de Hex' camp-meetinj 
dar he was tor sho on do mourners1 bench 
a-?tioutipg tor mercy,an' befo' de meetin 
let out he 'clared he'd got religion. Whe, 
j de time came for de baptism, me au' Far 
der socrates was sot apart for de work 
! an','says I, 'Brudder Socrates, you tak 
de womenfolks an' I II 'tend to de men 
When 1 came to Pontius Pilate, I bel· 
him down under de water till he hollered 
for meicy.' 
'Mercy ! you pore, perishiu1 siuner, 
eays I. 'You didn't bad 
no mercy οι 
dose pjre. perishin' sinners on board d 
j Genevieve: it was all de satuo to you ef 
de limits did wisp 'ctu round, and deir 
s*)Uls go down to abberlaslin' burnin', so 
you could light out into de rilibor an' 
swim like a craw-fish lor him hole. You 
wanted de ribber; well, vnn shall hub 
nu.1* of it. No, you ntedn't blow an' 
snort; time null" for dat when you get* 
wbar do good book says rf'tr shall be 
snortin' un' &uiu<liiu* ob teef. liar wont 
be no ribber to light out into iu dat day ; 
dar ain't no descrtin'out ob B.itan'e steoru- 
boa'. Vou done thought dem liâmes 
mighty powerful, but bimp-by do boat 
dono settled down into do ribber an' put 
do lire out; but de lurnacc* on Satan's 
steamboat done heated sobenty-sebou 
tiaies hotter, an' do good book says dcir 
liah am not <| icnched. No, you needn't 
flouuder an'try to upset your old farder. 
I's baptized a heap ob flounderin' chokin' 
women in my day. an' 1 reckon I can hold 
on ίυ you. In dat ar dreuitul dav you'll 
wish you could cool yourself oil in de 
b'ilerobdc (ienevievc, an' pray do l.ord 
to send do angel Uoliabtn blow a 'Iresbin' 
bull on l·» yon Iroui ono of her steam 
'icape-valvt-s. No, \ou l'ontius l'ilate, 
it'll tako more wa»er dan dnr is in dis 
yenh ribber to clean dat brack ni^gah 
heart oo yourn. but I'd do do best I can 
i to scour it up for you, sinnaW. Swallow 
all de mu.l you want to; u.'tlin makes a 
brass kettle shine iike ribber sand. In 
dat dreadâil daj—' Hut jes at dat point 
in my ex'ortin' his shirt split clean down 
bis back, an' 1 doue lot', uiv giip on him 
an' llopp. d over in do water, with η υ Hi η 
in my ban '& but a pair ob gaiiUscs. 
'Well, 'twain'i to bo apt·» f»d dat dat 
child should «bber come to no good, lie 
backslided out obX on's sb'j> samo way ho 
d.d out ob de 'iriuct r«, an'wo uebbor 
s -u him no n o' ou de mourners' bench.— 
l>e colonel heard iil.out it. an' lowed ho 
had donc got ptinU'jed enough, an' sot 
bin to work on board do .1 ln<l Hen: 
an' be done stuck by do colonel frn 
ih:<k an' thin. When mos' ail do odd· r 
nigs pulled loot an' lei' him. Pon- 
tius I'll*to wouldn't do no s>ech tiug; an' 
when de colonel up stakes an' lei'de lan«l 
behind him, in de Mini Hen, l'ontius l'i- 
late au' my <Me woman. Maim Venus, 
d >ue went too. l)jm two lool niggahs 
nehber did bib no sense nohow." 
The .-upper finished, while the shadows 
1 bagau to till tho cabin, the negroes cow- 
ered around tho tire in the mud t Limuey, 
uiid ltd by the cracked voice of their 
lather, began a strange monotonous 
chani. Toe verses, witbuut ib}tuo or 
rh> thru. w ill give litt'e idea ol tho uTeet 
of that chant anions the gathering shad- 
ow?, by other shadows seemingly as 
unreal and dusky ns they. 
I>i4 )«<«ι οΙ>ί·«·Γ |t< ar tie Immmt r* rin; 
-hriiScd the old man, repeating the ques- 
tion three times, until Dick's expectation 
was wrought up to tho highest pitch, κ hen 
he added, in a low, wat'iog tour, 
"Λ· ilcy railed our Sab·'} er down, 
Chilern, dev u»ile<l our >it»c..e.- down 
Th< ii aii the others took up the refrain : 
"He died for yon, an' he died for me, 
Au' lie died for ua all on Cslvarv; 
lie died ί·)Γ «te whole rouu' worl' — 
Chilern, II·· lied >r the w hole roun' wjil' 
ι Tben ag tin the lather chanted ihree times 
"As I *ai a goiu'alan^ one (lay," 
ompleiing tho stanza with 
"l inet K:n>; Jt-tu·» on de way.'' 
And again the whole choir joined in : 
"An' what Ίο you rccVon he said to nie, 
η r. Vourtiiu are lorcivenbu' your «oui κΛίκΗ·?' 
For He died for do whole roun' worl'— 
Chiltrn, Ho died for >le whole roun' worl'." 
Then, with a voice lull of tears and long- 
ing, Father Phara >h continued : 
| "Mv >l«t· i'« /cone to liebbcn, au' I want to go too 
My eister'n K"Bi· tu ht 111)· II. u!.' I wunt lo go too, 
My «liter's çone to hehbcit.au' I want to go too. 
! Kof to ti v on tie lou«r White rubo-— 
I Clii.eru. 
lor to try ou de l-jn^ whit»· iobe»." 
Aud, a? it retuiuding him of his duty as 
λ .-j iritual shtjhtrd, the children re- 
, plied : 
"Don hold out, pilot. leetle looker, 
Den hold out. pilot, lectio lougt r, 
' l>eu hold out, pilot. Utile longer, 
I Nor le! go your grab Ob do w heel— 
I Till you hoar dim hebbeu b< Hi a-rin^in,' 
; An' >le white-robed angels all a ungiu' 
How lie died l'or de whole roun' worl*— 
I | Chtlcrn, how he died f<.r i!e win le roun' worl'." 
: Then they showed Dick to a rude loft, 
ι but when he lell asleep they were still 
l siu^ing. They seemed to be iodulging 
in abort of w alk-arouud, and the cabic 
1 j trembled as they roared in unison : 
; "1 do believe, without a doubt, 
I 
De Christian Hub a ri„'l.t to &liout." 
I Their songe blended in a confused waj 
; with hi? dream?, which soon became in· 
i coherent, aud he fancied himseii »u board 
; a steamer, which pulled and splashed in 
) time to the song, and then he lost all 
I consciousness. By-and-by l.o became 
dimly aware ol a icratching and shullling 
> on the root of Hie shed which sloped 
beneath bia window; then a black claw 
slipped through a broken pane.took away 
the nail which held the sash, and raised 
it ; then there was a Hatter of calico and 
a voice said : 
i 'Massa Jayhawk.for do !ub ob Ilebben, 
j j you'd better be leabin' dese yeah parts 
} j piitty libely ! Q lick, massa—follow dis 
5 j chilc, quick !' 
He seized his clothes and .«prang out ol 
j the window after her, just as tho crouch· 
ι iog form rolled from tho roof with the 
stifled cry : 
•JJaek.massa,back ! Polly Pharaoh tried 
? to sabe you--deed she did.' 
The next instant he was rudely pulled 
1 from the roof, Mid he lound himself the 
1 centre ol a group ol armed men. A small 
st.amboat lay moored at the landing,and 
the group stood uuder the blazing lighi 
ι of a tar-barrel torch. It was Colonel S, 
î ί Etienno, who, reenforced by a band ol 
bush-whackers.bad como down the Whito 
River after his chiton. The men wero 
I' r giving Dick short shift ; but the colo- 
nel thought th«?y might obtain important 
informa'ion from him, and, tightly bound, 
ho w î Iniil on tho lower dick < Γ tho boat 
j which was now steie red across the river. 
and tb° men commenced loading the cot- 
I 
I ton bale?. Soon the}· formed a wall about 
the boat, till nothing but the pilot house 
and smokestacks towered above them, 
and but one entrance was left in Iront to 
the engines and to tho staiis leading 
above. 
At thin entrance I)iek lay, under the 
sur veilJance of the engineer—a powerful 
mulatto with a deep scar in his forehead, 
and whom ihe colonel addressed as pluto. 
l'hu work of loading completed, Lhe 
; colonei invited tho npiad ol while men 
; to go with hiiu to his hou*e und hunt for 
some line old Jamaica rum stored in the 
c?l!ar. llo gave the negroes orders not 
I to go Inr from the boat, and to be reudy, 
as soon us they heard tho pilot bell, to 
spring lo their work. From this Dick 
understood that the colonel would gui le 
ihe bejit himself, lie was hardly out of 
sight when the negroes scattered in dif- 
fer nt direction», or lolled thcmselFt·» up 
to sleep. I'uiitius i'ilato was the laf>t to 
leave the bo::?, sfooj ing down and carc- 
ftilly exnmining Dick's fastenings before 
ili ing so. and even a.idicg a coil of rope 
m that there was no chance of eecape. 
Λ fe w minutes later there was a slight 
uoi-e behind him, and a lank form, *ur- 
mount' d by a limp bonnet, emerged from 
tho cotton and glided up stairs. Ί'οϋν 
Pharaoh,' he ciied.'belp mo to untie these 
kuiiis.' l>ut there was no answer. 
A few minutes parsed, and the pilot 
bell tang out tho signal. and tho negroes 
came sc« ill ng on board, and yet l>ick 
bad not .«e« η !he rolonel nor any of his 
I and return, and be doubted if, in the 
ί deptli>of his cellar,thty could have heard 
I the lei'. I'or tins IMate took hi< sluud 
by lho engines, crammed tho furnace 
; with wo id, and added several pieces ot 
I side mt :t from a pile of baccn which had 
becu placed beside him. Another ting, 
ti;;^ of the bell, and the boat moved off, 
, turned around and Boated down the river. 
I Morning dawned as it reached tho mouth 
, of the white. Ihe men evidently expect· 
I oJ she would turn into it, but instead,she 
kept her course, with ever accelerating 
ι speed, straight in tho middle ol the cur- 
rent. 'Do colonel done los' his senses or 
! else him powerful diunk,' grunted I'on- 
tiu> 1'ilatc. 'Utah, you Tollo Helvidcre, 
I jes run up sta'rs an' ax him if dar aint 
sumo mi-take about di·» heah.' Apollo 
j obeyed, and returned to say the cabin 
door was locked, and ho 'done couldn't 
make ootody hcah ; spects dey's playin' 
I f iro ·ιη' drinkiu" deysdves drunk.' 
Oil shot tho boat; ai.d now the town ot 
Napoleon aud α licet ol gun-boats, with 
ihu loion 11 sg streaming above theui, 
appeared in vie *. 'Must open tho cabin 
do'!' «honied Ponlius Pilate. 'Tote out 
i!o colonel. I can swim straight as a sand 
liiil cr in can flf, an' I'd tow Li m ober to 
de odder side ob de ribber. 'loo ia'.e to 
sabe de boat. lie Yankssco her now, 
au' dt*y il be artci her like a llock ob tur- 
1 key-buzzards in los'u a miuute.' 
Hack tumbled the negroes. 'Nobody 
; up eta'rs uowbar. Sptcts do ghosts done 
1 steered us do wo heab or de debbil bis 
own self. Do Yanks is bound to get de 
colonel's cotton anyhow.' 
'No dey don't !' yelled Pontius Pilate, 
and, opening tho furnace doors bo raked 
out their contents, scattering the tire 02 
I the pi.es ol bacon, and Hinging the 
lighted pieces abo'it the iLllamumblc 
cotton. Λ magnificent tiro god ot the 
under-world, be justified hi- name ol 
Piute. Without a word the other ncgroe: 
' 
sprang into the water, Pontius l'ilate 
culling some ot the ropes which bount 
Dick, aud saying as he did so, ·I'uil toot 
Yank ; do ode boal'll bls/o up like cort 
shucks, an' I don'l wan't to 9cnd nobod} 
down to Satan's steamboat,' leaped altei 
1 them. 
*l*o11 y ! l'oily Pharaoh !' shrieked Dick 
but the dames roared up the staircase a: 
though it were uchimney. It would havi 
! been impossible lor mortal being to bav< 
come down, even could bis cry have beet 
! beard; and almost too late—lor the tin 
j had caught his own clothes—he leii th< 
J doomed boat. 
The Union soldiers who rescued hiui 
said that us the boat rounded the poin 
and came in sight ot tho town, a signa 
was displayed from the pilot house—ι 
redJish ilag. 
'There it is now,' they said, pointing 
to the sunken boat. From the tleudei 
flig-stalV on its charred sumit, lloated ar 
oddly shaped pink calico pennon; il 
flapped hard with tho wind, lugged at 
tho string which bound it to iho stall, 
broke it, Haltered away into the river. 
And whore was Polly Pharaoh ? Th< 
wild chant of last night came to Dick'.· 
mind. She had not let go her 'grab ot 
de wheel.' Had she indeed heard 'dera 
hebben bells a-ringin^' The great pa- 
thetic eyes would never look up to hire 
again from tho depths of the pink calicc 
sun-bonnet; no need of it now to bile 
the scars of heroism. 'The long white 
robes1 she bad longed to wear would 
match with a soul as white—purilieci 
twice through fire. Thinking thus, he 
strolled <lown the levee that afternoon, to 
take one more look at tho wreck. Two 
little bojs, true whnri rats, were fishing 
from a rough landing which proj-eetcd 
into Iho water. One of thee:, with a long 
stick, had just caught at a laded, scorched 
rag ; as ho litted It from the water, il 
showed its shape-a sur.-bonnet. Dick 
hail no monoy, but he drew out his silver 
watch and would bavo olt'wrcd it lor this 
souvenir. Ho was anticipated ; a small 
bl.uk band gave tho young li-iicrtnan a 
well-directed cud" and seizing tho trophy 
! with the exclamation, 'You let dut ar bun- 
net alone, it's mine!' clapped it upon her 
head before any ot the astonished group 
bad timo to think what had happened.— 
ι Then I>ick looked down into the great 
ι calm eyes looking up at him. 
•1 slumped otV do hack ob dc boat soon 
is ebber I got her in sight ob Napoleon. 
'Lowod dore'd bo libely times on board. 
Didn't reckon I iikod bein' burned well 
enough to stay an' cotch it agaiu, did 
you ?' 
It wa- I'uily 1'uw.ioh !—//*</·/>"' May 
a:in·. 
.1 CUri*lntns Son*/. 
Tin· oak is α strong ami «tahrart In·. 
Au I il hiu ils hrauelii'ft up. 
Ami catohes tlie dew right gallantly 
In many a dainty mp. 
And the world Is brighter and better nr.·!··, 
Itce.-iuse of the woodman's *rrokf·, 
UtfseentiinK in nun, or faillir* in shade, 
On ilio sturdy tmni of the o-ik. 
Km iiroii'^rr, I wren, in apparel green, 
An·.I trapping «ο )<Ur !<> tee; 
With it* pr< ■ ΐ·>ι:» frm;h\ f.»r tmall nn<l irreat, 
the beaut Ifttl Christm:· ire·.». 
wl 
rill' elm is ft kind and /ooOy troc, 
With iti« branches bending low; 
rite heait is glad when its form we see, 
A* we lint to the rivet'» How. 
Ay : the heart l.s glad ami the pulses hound, 
And Joy illumes Hie face, 
Whenever a good!/dm I- fonnd, 
Iteeaose of it·: beauty and gTaee. 
lint kinder. I ween, mort good) in mem, 
W ith branche* mon· drooping and fru·, 
Die tints of wh«>se leaves fidelity weave·, 
I the beautiful Christmas-tree. 
The maple li uni pic, and liihc and «trong, 
And «isirnelii onr love «new, 
When the dsjs are li«ilr»s, nnd quiet, and long, 
And the world i« fair to view. 
\nd later,—as l>eaiitiee and ifraecs nnfol 4,— 
A monarch, right regally Jie-t, 
With fctreainers allame, and pennons οι gold, 
It Mctneth of all the bet. 
Moic li-«ome, i ween, the brightness and .-hem, 
And tl.e eo'.oring, Bonny nnd free, 
\nd the banners «"It, that are held aloft, 
lly the ltcaiiufitl Christmas-tree. 
—St. A'fkoiat. 
Krora the Lcwid η d iurnal. 
.i Peculiar liivcr· 
I Dead lliver of Leeds is one ol ihe most 
peculiar nnd interesting rivers of New 
Knglnt.d. It discharges the surplus waters 
of more lhan tweuty ponds into tho An- 
droscoggin Kiver. Many of them will 
compare favorably with the so called 
lakes ot tho eastern part of tho State.— 
lis watershed is about twenty-five miles 
long, and ol proportionate width, tmd 
contains about sixty thousand acres. U 
(k il ν/Α ua lui'ig naît au ki«u iuiijd at liun 
istoa in tiaie ot drouth than any other 
tributary, excepting the great lake·». 
The river pro[ <r i« abont six miles long 
an»! connect.; Androscoggin pond with the 
gieat liver oi the same name. The gen- 
eral courbe ol Doad Hiver lrorn the i>ond 
to the Androscoggin River, is northwest- 
erly ; that ot the Androscoggin is south- 
erly ; eo that the currents of tho two 
rivers meet a·; it were lice to face. And 
a* there is but iittie tall in Dead Hiver, 
ι the waters oi the great river, to a consid- 
erable extent, in lime of a Iresliet, are 
; tnrncd into 1 tend Hiver and discharged 
into the ponds until it has attained an 
I exact level with the great river when of 
;coursc the water-oi Dead Hiver for a 
; tiuio are motionless, an·! remain so until 
tho waters of tho great liver begin to 
settle, when the current ol Dead Hiver 
sets from the pond and so continues until 
another frc.-het occur·». 
Probably there is oo rivc-r in Maine of 
i its size so destructive to bridges as Dead 
Hiver. Many times, in the memory of 
tho writf-r, every town bridge has been 
swept away, and but a ftyv years ago the 
railroad bridge shared the same fate, 
In January, 1831», occurred one of the 
! greatest freshets on record. The current 
: of tho Androscoggin set into the Dead 
Hiver with tremendous force, bearing 
upon its surface thousands of tons of solid 
I io3; which swept every bridge from the 
river, and upon reaching the unbroken 
ι ieo of the pond it telescoped, forming 
icebergs that bore no faint resemblance 
to those of the polar sea. 
TLo tearful rise of Dead Hiver aad 
pond is owing to the peculiarities of tho 
ι siiTOundings oi the two rivers at their 
contluence, as they rise nearly twice as 
high as tho Androscoggin at Lewiston. 
The region of Dead Hiver and pond is 
II a rich field tor the geologist. About half 
way from the great river to tho pond, 
near the residence ot Loyd Gould, Esq., 
is a remarkable horse-back ridge, said to 
I be a continuation of Chesterville ridge, 
: (with a few slight breaks). It once ex· 
tended across the Dead Hiver, and dam- 
med it up to a great height. The pond 
at this time must have been a lake, not 
less than twelve miles long. Ν hen the 
ridgo was formed is not known to geolo- 
gists; but it was probably during the 
glacial period of the earth's history ; and 
how long it served as a dam, of coursc is 
not known. Hut it is certain that it did 
once serve as such,and that when it broke 
or gave away, the wateis rushed towards 
the great liver, as the boulders aud peb- 
bles weie carried in that direction, and 
now rcuain silent but truthful witnesses 
of tho great event. 
Rut the most striking geological feature 
ot Djad River and pond, is tho vast allu- 
vial deposit known a* the Cape, lying 
between tho outlet of the pond and what 
[ was its western shore. It ι xteutN into 
the pond atont a inile, and is divided near 
itscentro by the rivor. which parts before 
reaching the pond, enclosing a delta 
island of some thirty acres, more or Ie®9, 
' ns perfect in outline es these of the Mi. 
sibbippi, (iangv s cr Nile. I very atom of 
matter of which tho allnvial part of tho 
capo is composed, « as brought from the 
inountaius and hi!i?id(.s of Now Hump· 
! shire by the Androscoggin and Dead Hiv- 
ers in time of freshet. 
The rocky promontories known if tl 
head oi the cape were nothing moro oi 
less than a cluster of islands of a/oio 
origen, midway of th·· pond wbo'e fibore-t 
were washed by tho rippling waves oi 
the beautiful hke π ;e* before the cape 
was formett. Bui, by tho gradual cr. 
croachment ol fho sediment of the river, 
they lost their insularity and became uni- 
ted with the «real peuinsuh; aud it rc- 
■ luires to Mormon spectacle to foiese· 
that before the lapse ut many centurie*, 
the reeky island t.It tho eAfcteru mouth ol 
the river wi 1 become nnifrif to the main- 
land by the san e prcress. 
About half w·.} from tho railroad bridge 
to the delta island is .1 verv narrow isth* 
mus connecting the great pcninsnla with 
«he mainland, whi'h U known a tl<> 
carrying place. A en s this nccl the 
Indians cut a cauai <!· ρ enough to lion', 
their canoes, thus ehortei.::ig their route 
(o the Kennebec waters nearly two 
miles. 
The botany ol lue Cape U interc ling. 
There is a species of maple f ound here ol 
'gigantic s'*·} and sj mmetrical form — 
f They have a very email leaf, deeply in- 
I dented. Mary of the trees are from 
; eight to fourteen tict in circumference. 
Their hearf wood Is of a dclh'ale p.'ni 
color. They art ( l great longevity 
many of thorn no d'-uut were iu α flourish- 
ing condition when Columbus discovered 
America. The tatuc kind ol maples aro 
found on the intervals and island* of tho 
I upper Androscoggin ; from which placo 
the seed no doubt, limed to the Andros- 
coggin pond, 2e«!iug tho alluvial por- 
tion·* of its shore*. They arc rarely. It 
ever found cn Ker.ncbec waters. 
Tho ]>«ml IUvcr vdlcy was settled by 
Roger· and Thomas Stinchiield in 1Ϊ7.Ί. 
Roger settkd on the north side and 'i bcs. 
on the south side, no'. lar from the R. R. 
briiige. They came from New «. lon^estor, 
and choso this place becauso of the abun- 
dance of wild graphs that grew around 
the pond and river. The Indian? were 
1 numerous, and Roger, kept a track bou^e, 
w here he exchanged hi3 goods for furs. 
Always dealing honestly with them, Lo 
gained their confiance and protection. 
While they murdcrcl <ome of the up- 
river settlers and c impelled othois U 
desert their eettlemenU or go into garri- 
son, they never di>turl>edtheMinchiicld' 
I.iko Wni. I'enn.they reaped the reward 
of their honesty. 
Thomas Francis, when a boy live»! with 
the Slinclitields. Ha uterwards bccamc 
4 noted theologian mid statesman. Ho 
gathered a powerful li.iptist church which 
exerted λ salu'.try it i" ience in mouldiug 
the institutions and giving character to 
the ne* town. A- a c.atesmao be ranked 
high, il j w.i « tor a time in the Senate ot 
Maine; his associated aud peers were 
such men as Utuel Williams,\\ illiax-jn. 
the historian, and many others of note. 
1 he late Keuel >\ illiams onoc remarked 
thot ho was never acquainted with the 
man that could indito like Thoma* Frac 
en of Leeds. He wt s cut down in the 
prime ot his u,ctu!ne*s but his example 
will live through tinu and eternity. 
The tourist will perhaps notice a lew 
old 1 ricks on the eastern shore ot the 
river opposite «the southerly end of Uie 
JPelta Island, » sp'i. of unsurpassed 
beauty. These mark the placj wheio 
once stood the cabin of the great hunter, 
Stephen Foster. He w:;s born Feb. vh, 
17G6. and was the first white male child 
born in the town cl Winthrop Like 
Daniel Boone he preferred the exciting 
life of a hunter to the carcs of domestic 
life. lie sickened and died white on a 
visit to his nativo town ; and was tendeily 
cared for by one that drew hertirst breath 
in the same town and near the same -pot. 
His descendants arc among the lirst 
families of heed*. A. W. T. 
Chii.drkn Nf.vkic Link I.oni;.—When 
they are not carried away in little coffins 
and laid forever in the silent grave, they 
become transformed so rapidly that we 
lose them in another way. The athletic 
young soldier or collegian, the graceful 
heroine of the bal'-room, may mako 
proud the parental heart, but can they 
quite console it for the eternal Io-h of tho 
little beings who plagued and enlivened 
the early years of marriage ? Λ father 
may feel a legitimate and rca onable 
melancholy as ho contemplates the mov 
promising of little daughter*, full of 
vivacity and health. How long will the 
dear child remain to him ? She will be 
altered in six months; in six years she 
will be succeeded by a totally different: 
creature—a creature new in flesh and 
blcod and bone, thinking other though- 
and speaking another language. Tiiese 
is a sadness even in that change which l· 
increase and progression, for the glory ol 
noonday has destroyed the sweet delicacy 
of tho dewy Aurora, and the wealth ot 
summer has obliterated the freshness ot 
the spring.— I'hilip <· 
Coxtkaiuks.—People *ay they she il 
peas whfu they unshell them; that they 
fcusk corn whnn they unhusk it ; that they 
ilost furniture when they undustit.ru 
take the dust from it ; tha^they skin a 
calf when they uoskin it; and th?t, they 
scale fishes when they unseale then1. 
Many men say they are gcing to wee-i 
their garden?, when their gardens an· 
weedy enough already. 
<$ ι fori) jOemoerat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any per«on who who take* « paper rojrularl? 
frorg the'urtice— whether dir«vti».t ι.» hi* name i»i 
aa-.rVr*. or whether he ha· «abôcribail or noi- 
• re-iM»n»ible lor the payment. 
1 li a peraou onler»*hi3 paper •li«<,ontinueJ 
be Oiti-4 pay *11 arivara*>·■·. ur tiie publisher maj 
cotuiaae to -on.t α until payment i« îua.le, .-tu·' 
wik>tth»«bok' amount. «fn-ther ill» paper i· 
tal'U I...IU the .'Hi.-r or 
.ι. tVCWit< havedtH-i.te·) lhat refining to tal« 
ur* |Μ|μ·ι aι>·I ih'iι.μΙη-λΙί trou» the iwul otki< 
«>r mwn ikg lrav ίηχ thru· uutalltM lor, ii 
ft.»»ι /tit te t'vi«>eu«e ot tiau«I. 
On Trial. 
I*oliI further uotn-e, the Ovroiu· Ptiwcaii 
«ill be !M>d> to any a-ldiv.-s, ι·ο.-ι·ριι.|, three 
ιιι··η:)|5,ηη trial, foi ΛΛ ceul*. Th<t»* who wish 
»*» cdtiM their -ub-.ription afl^r they hate 
tr»e,l U, m*v i<inw>l *l,W to thi< οι1ί<·ί. on re 
rripitt «kick they « .It bo cMilM to the paper 
tor one year. 
Kroui lh« Kej>nbhcMl .louinal. 
Christ im is. 
Neatlv uincteen centuries have pasted 
since thcu.and jet the picture L> a* divine- 
ly bright and beautiful as it the Great Ar- 
tint had laid aside his pencils but yester- 
day. The sheep nestling in snowy heaps 
up-">n the plain : the awe-suuck shepherds 
kneeling before the heavenly messenger, 
«how radiant garments reflected the glory 
from whence he came: the sombre inid- 
uiffht sky suddenly springing into noon- 
day lustre before the swiff-beating wing* 
of the angelic ho»t : the «till air throbbing 
with the uiu-ic ot that celestial hymn 
whose echoes will riuj through all the 
age*, until Time's frail bark. .«inks in the 
oe?an of Kternity ; the stable iu Kethl· 
hem, consecrated by the beginning of the 
»rande-r life tl:it erer bit— e-1 thi.- «iu at.·) 
«orrow-«taiue'l w<>rl·!: the \ irgin iloth« r 
clinging to the fîod-born child : the rudo 
tuan-er whi-h cradled Him lor whom 
Get h*e inane and ·'alvary were waiting— 
how plainly we see them all ! • «••neration 
after generation have taken up the fend 
tradition of redeeming love, lingered an«l 
*ept over it and transmitted it as the 
tuo-t previous ot le^aei*»s to those who 
eaaie after. Th«H>logians have wrangled 
over the my-*teri'>a« story, philosophers 
bave smiled at it, s.*eptios have douht»-d it: 
vet neither the tierce championship of bigo- 
ted friend*, nor the !'<>olish scoffs of vin- 
dictive foes. hayeshaken it* hold ui>on the 
heart of mankin Ù That, «tory so e vpiis- 
itely simple vet -> ineffably sublime, pnl- 
-ate-* with a life whi ïh can never -lie. Sin. .* 
tirst it W.I- told a thousand revolutions 
have swept the f ace of the earth : empires 
ha ve risen and fai'en: dputies have 
strutted their brief hour and vanished 
iw.iv : opinions au-J usages, oiu-e supposed 
to a« immovable n.s the everlasting 
hi: -, have peri.-hed utteriv ; a larger and 
itMef kaeinedg· lias èmed upon* the 
nation* ; the whole intellectual structure 
uf the racc has assumed another and broad- 
er phase of development—v· t amid all 
this wreck and change the sweet legend 
survives, and bear* no traces ot the tierv 
trial* through which it ha* j a*vd. Nor 
u> there the remotest possibility that the 
tuture, whatever fate it may have in store 
for the vu-t majority of the.-·· belief; that 
*ri n- w regarded with a pious \oneration 
which annwint.- to idolatry, wisl ever ma- 
terially diminish, much le-- demolish, the 
g?nt!e fa«ei nation. the and tender 
eharm, whieh make Christina- the holiest 
and happiest day of all the year. 
Anniversaries religious and secular, 
the world ha* in abundance : but there is 
ouly one which p«ems to lift itself and its 
association- a'tOYC and lievood all national 
;-»»!ou<i'-s, al! se· turian préjudiciel, aii the 
p*-tty interests and pa-sions which mar 
L V. a! L. .1 a». I Î 
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tancous tribute of reverential affection 
from universal Christendom. Like ihe 
star that guided the wise mcu of the < ast, 
au 1 "went before them till it eatne and 
stood over where the young child wis' 
Christmas shines with *uch a pure and 
perfect light that all other anniversaries 
-pale their ineffectual tires,'* and every 
r)* «a!ut»> the *«>tt and silvery ra\ « which 
stream from the <lay billowed by memo- 
ries of the Saviour's birth. < >n this Christ- 
Kn- day, then, it' on no other, we can 
afford to remember our eommou origin 
and our common destiny : lay down the 
arm» with which w·· have l>een waging 
life's bitter battle, call the truce in the 
«harp conflict which be-jin» w;»h the cra- 
dle and ends only at the irraw—and cla«[ 
hand.·* tiid |oui hearts while the white Ha^ 
wares. On this Christina* daj, if on no 
ocher, we can afford to torg-t the ambiti- 
ous and animosities whieh vex the >oul : 
•leepise "the «ling·* an 1 arrows of outra- 
geous fortune lull to sleep the doubt 
and fears whi· h sometimes makeexisunce 
* burdeu too heavy to Ik? borne, refuse to 
take eognizan -e of this inevitable to-mor- 
row. with ifo heritage of cares and anxie- 
ties—and drink our fill of peace and joy. 
And if there are sad gho«ts of the past, 
or grim spectres of the present, which 
will not down at human bidding—surely 
<n this Christmas day they may wear a 
tindiier visage and speak in milder ac- 
cents. l or thi- day, "so calm, λο bright ; 
: tic bridal of the earth and sky "—is full 
of hope and promise. It i.» dedicated to 
'.he best part of our better nature ; it ap- 
peals to thoef institutions of immortality- 
implanted in every human breast ; it teach- 
rs us that the struggle which we call life 
only a prelude to a career free from 
all the obstructions and incumbrances 
which imped·· and annoy u» here ; it tells 
•J that even a.- from the stable and the 
manger a Redeemer rose, so may we. from 
the hard and harsh surroundings and in- 
exorable discipline of this lower sphere, 
look onward and upward to a dignity and 
an honor whi:h sin and >orrow ennnot 
tduch, or death de>troy. 
.1 ( unite/'or ThuHktgii iug. 
We have not loved 1'resident tirant ; 
Lave not been blind to his faults, nor 
viewed his virtues through a magnifying 
gta-Λ Hut it is a blessing for which 
every man in the nation may well give 
thanks, that we have in the White House 
no Buchanan— no weak and hesitating 
ca-tiKt, to wreck a nation'·* peace with 
hi- empty ^nibbles. President Crant is 
* etrong resolute man, who means to have 
pe* e in this country, and strict enforce- 
ments of lfiw. *o long as hiu term of office 
lacts. 
Kc'xsUiou will not be let alone until it 
is too strong to be crushed. Treasonable 
talk will n<.»t ripen iuto rerolutiouarv 
deeds without rinding all prepared, elose 
at hau l, and not enly williug in spirit 
bat strong in flesh, the Executive power 
of the United to »*amp out the tirst 
spark ot resistance to the constitute 1 au- 
j thority. t°or so much lei us be thankful. 
1'resilient Grant may commit errors. 
11t is posible that, even in this emergency, 
m which he has thus far borne himself so 
, well, he luajr use his vaU power without 
'just cause. If he does, we shall not be 
slow to censure. But even then we shall 
rejoice that the nation was not left, by a 
j feeble or treacherous executive, to plunge 
into the bottomless pit of civil strife over 
a disputed election. Mexican anarchy is 
the worst thing possible. If any step not 
I warranted by the sober sense of the nat- 
ion, even at this time, the president would 
soon meet restraint. Hut civil way about 
a disputed presidency, into which, if the 
executive were weak, tho mad passion of 
j men might bow preripitate 
the countrv, 
would l>e an evil without remedy, a hope- 
le*, senseless, lawless struggle, destroying 
(he very foundation of self-government.— 
Χ. V. Tribune. 
Mu. Randall will make a brilliant 
speaker. A more extraordinary ruling 
than that which he made Tuesday way 
never imposed upon a deliberative Imdy. 
The fa.-ta were the?e A resolution from 
the democratic side was reported to have 
nHvi\ed exactly two-thirds \ot·.' necessary 
to suspend the rules and j>a.*s it. The 
name o? Mr. Planted of Maine was omit· 
f ted, however, although he had voted 
against the resolution. Ho claimed, and 
after much opposition, of .which it would 
•>c impossible to speak in terms of too 
strong condemnation, the speaker couec- 
•I'hI, the right to have the mistake recti- 
tied. I h».*n Mr. luller ot Indiana, said 
: that he had voted in the affirmative, and 
claimed the right to have his vote recor- 
ded. This was conoeded of course. Still 
»h«; democrats lack one vote. Then arises 
Mr. Kan.1*11, speaker of the house of rep- 
resentative', and says that if he had 
known fhit his vote was necessary to 
I carry the resolution, he should have vo- 
ted : and isks the privilege of voting. 
tiracioa> heavens ! Is the democratic 
party "going h*, k on" th* doctrine of "a 
tiir count of votes actually cast ?" Hut 
the incident was not at end. Hoth sides 
agreed to a new vote. "All right 
" 
says 
Mr. Speaker Randall : "I vote yes. The 
resolution is earried. The dear inno- 
cent supposed that the house agreed to a 
Dew vot'· tor hi- sole, peculiar benefit. A 
rej ublican member objected, but he was 
not listened to. If the journal clerk is 
ti" j uzzied by the problem presented to 
him how to record the result, his ingen- 
uity is e.jual to any test. Let us >cc 
I· on ν the names ot Messrs. lor and 
I'lasted are added to the lists in Monday's 
record, the resolution is lost. If Mr. 
Randall » name i« also added the re»-ord 
is litisitied. If the new vote of yesterday 
appears on the journal, it will give rise 
to the .juestion whether the speaker® vote 
can l.e given alone,— in «hort, whether he 
is really a quorum, or, like the Knglish 
stock ho'1er, merely a ν ujus.—Boston Ad- 
vertiser. 
— 1 he Argus, Saturday, made a display 
ί what vigorous Knglish it had at com- 
mand in demum ing the use of the I nited 
"'at· ■« troop- in South Carolina, but h;is 
n*: had the faintest breath of censure lor 
the caiLse which makes the presence of 
tn.op- in tha* State necessary. It has no 
word—through the canvass it has hid no 
word—in condemnation of the rifle clubs 
an 1 tlieir murderous work. Those rifle 
Ciubs, ir chou' 1 ho clearly understood, arc 
regular military organizations, fn>m the 
company to the corps d'année. They c.x· 
int not only without iaw hat m uenanee 
of law, which in terms prohibits them, 
an I in dctiance of the State and national 
authorities, both of whi«*h in the manner 
pointed out in the constitution and laws, 
have commanded th'-m to disband. Mis- 
regardin.; the mandate of the law and 
«till continuing their bloody work, the 
President would have been sadly rcmisf 
in duty if h·· had not u-ed the powers en- 
trusted to him and the force placed under 
his command by the supreme law of the 
land, for the rcj rc-sion of disorder and 
the preservation of pea«-e. That tho^e 
rifle clubs wen· democrat!»· political or- 
ganisations was not his concern ; but that, 
under whatever nain»1 or character, they 
became disturbers of the peace and too 
powerful for the S'ate to control, was his 
concern,and placed upon him a duty whi-h 
he has not hesitnted to perform. with the 
fact before the country that Wade Hamp- 
ton has un l-r his command around the 
»tat" capital and within ten minutes .-all 
j.'HMj men in those unlawful rifle clubs, 
the duty of general government becomes 
plain to the dullest or the ηιο-t bigoted 
apprehension ; and the editor.who d.nouu- 
ces the President' for the performance ot 
so plain a duty, w >uld pick the cop|>crs 
off from his dea-1 mother's eyes for a fan- 
cied political advantage. 
Xo Blockade of Appropriation*. 
A Washington special to the Tribune 
of Friday say? : 
"The House of Representatives will 
proceed a> rapidly as {.ossible with the 
regular appropriation bills, and make an 
honest ctt »rt to pass them all before the 
4th of next March, no matter how much 
political excitement there may be in the 
mean time. It is not seriously contem- 
plated to refuse to make appropriations 
until it is determined who is to be îuaug- 
urated President. The democratic lea- 
ders of the House say that either Hayes 
or Tilden will be President ; and they ree- 
ogni/.e the fact that they have no right in 
cither event to cripple the government by 
withholding the necessary funds to keep 
its machinery in motion. 
In accordance with this policy the dif- 
ferent bills were to-day assigned to the 
se\eral members of the appropriation 
Committee in ord«r that they may be re- 
ported at the earliest possible day. In 
the House several hours of good honest 
work were put in on the jKMt office bill. 
This bill is constructed substantially ou 
I the basis of la*t session's appropriations, 
I with some unimportant reductions, of 
'cours·*. This does not give the Poat-Of· 
, tice Department as much money as it 
asked for by nearly three millions, but it 
leaves the service substantially as it now 
A papfi:.—The l.eni*'on Journal 
is one ot the most attractive and valuatle 
papers published in Maine. Three daily 
and one weekly editions aro published. 
Tue weekly is among the most, if not 
itself the most largely circulated paj.er 
in the .v.ate. !u its special department, 
of local news, it stands alone, without 
a competitor. « >nly i-'.O" per year to 
ad va need-pay in g subscriber*. 
Tue Extradition Τηκατυ.—It is said 
that no negotiations are pending between 
the United States and Groat Britain, for 
a new extradition treaty, but it seems 
England has taken it upon herself to re- 
store the old one. Brent the Louisville 
forger, has already been re-arre*»ted, and 
warrauts have been issued for the arrest 
of Winelow and Gray. The intention of 
the British Government is to hold these 
fugitives subject to the order of the Uni- 
ted States, the same as though the force 
and effect of the treaty had never been in- 
terrupted. Such is the construction 
plated in Washington, upon the action of 
her Majesty's Government, and it is un- 
derstood that the unconditional surrender 
of these criminals will be accepted by the 
United States as a complete revivification 
of the Extradition Treaty. The backiag 
down of the British Cabinet from their 
former position, upon this subject, must 
be highly gratifying to Secretary Fish. 
Huston ami Maine Railroad. 
The annual report of the directors of 
the Boston and Maine Railroad shows the 
sçross receipts for the twelve months en- 
ding September 30. 1870, to be £2,370,- 
G19,.">3 ; operating expenses, exclusive of 
taxes, $ 1,417,418.05 ; taxes paid in all 
$lu6,547.90 : rent of leaded lines £ *7,- 
200.00 making a total of 81,611,169.45. 
Ijeaving as net earnings for the year 8759,- 
453.0s. Interest and coupons paid dur- 
ing the year, #248,318.25. Leaving a 
balance of £511,134.K3, as the net amount 
on hand for the payment of dividends. 
One dividend of $3 per share was paid in 
May, and another of the same amount in 
November, amounting in the aggregate to 
$120,000. The floating debt ot the road 
has l>een reduced during the p%st year 
8221,650.30, and stood at the close of 
business ot the 39th of September last, 
S152.O09.OS, Towards funding this 
amount the company has $90,5(H) of 1894 
bonds yet unsold. Comparisons with the 
business of last year show a net gain of 
180,040 passengers, and a train in freight 
of 5,011,146 tons. 
— <>n Friday last His Honor Judge 
Peters sent an order for the release of 
Bobbins, known as the "Annie B. Mur- 
derer," from the Insane asylum at Augus- 
ta, where he has been kept for nearly two 
and a half years, the jury at the tini" of 
his trial believing him insane when he 
committed the murder, .ludg·· Peters 
gave the order on the ground thai the inan 
i« not now insane, and should his symp- 
toms hereafter indicate a return of the 
malady any judge of tlio court can order 
his return. Thus it is that one of the 
most cold blooded, desperate, inhuman 
murder*, in this or any other land goes 
unwhipt of justice. It is yet |>ossiole that 
England will take jurisdiction of the case, 
as the murders were committed under her 
flag, and demand his extradition. — Senti- 
nel. 
If /iat The?/ Say. 
Our correspondents frequently exhibit 
a de-ire to ex pro** their ideas upon 
political iu Meets, tmt it is not often that 
iheir views are given to tho publie. How- 
ever, bere are two letters from "Oxford 
County boys." one concerning the «en- 
crai issue, and one concerning Gov. Gro- 
ver, which our *ubsribers may like to 
read. 
Μ\κο· Είτκ, I. S.. Μι« h / 
Dec. ;» h, 1*76. > 
E'litor λ/ Oui'vrti /'· mo ni·' : 
DunSm. Herewith inclosed please 
find one dollar ai.<l titty reutH, tbe Katro 
to fay tor tbe Democrat for y«ar A. 1). 
1*77, which p'ea>e continue lo--end u e 
an heretofore—and many thanks to the 
Democrat lor her part in the trying cum· 
paign. and now the result has been de- 
termined. let us. and the whole people 
congratulate ourselves on the election ol 
Hayes and W heeler. For the result is 
laden with rich promise to tbe country. 
It means thai tbe credit of th« nation is 
n»t to be impaired. It means that no 
rnJe shock is to be given to established 
institutions. It means that the good name 
ot the country at borne and abroad is to 
b.' maintained. It means that the «acred 
r,gbls guaranteed by the Constitution are 
to be observed and enforced. It means 
thit tbe last valiant assault ot the old 
slave-driving spirit has been met and 
o.-eicome, and that from this day torward 
e<juility before Ibe J.aw is to signify 
*o nitbiiig more than meaningless rhet- 
oric. It has been a terrib e struggle, la 
it but u tew of the old fri« η Is ot humanity 
have Loeu touod lighting as de*eriers in 
the ranks ot the enemy. They wt-aried 
with their bolter task— ha't d >ne, and 
with the great principles ol political lib 
erty but halt established. They will live 
to thank Providence that enough earnest, 
devoted, uuialteriug men were lett to 
tight the battle through to the end, and 
establish liberty to all men (irmly and un- 
alterably upon this Continent. If the 
man who has been elevated by the peo 
pie to the exalted position of Lhiel Mag- 
istiate peiforms bis duty as is generally 
believed he will perform it, the mighty 
•juesiion ot human lights is forever set- 
tled in this republic. Let him go torward, 
then, to bis duty. Let liberty and integ- 
rity go baud in band and blaze tbe path- 
way of tbe nation. If justice is admin- 
istered, and human right* be religiously 
guarded, doubt and forebodings will dis- 
appear,—and the first century ol this 
great republic will only be the begiuning 
.of its glorious history, "There's lite in 
the old land yet." 
Success to the Oxford Democrat, and 
long may ste wave in the the ciuse cf 
ihe Iree and tbe just. 
Yours very truly, 
E. S. II. 
Savanna, Illinois, t 
Dec. 8, 1876. ^ 
Edit·»* ot Oxford Democrat : 
Maine people residing in this vicinity 
regard (iovernor (trover ot Oregon tte 
greatest rascal in America Hi? recent 
conduct in issuing a certificate to a clea ly 
defeated Tilden elector, stamps him as a 
low, mean, political renegade, unworthy 
the (iovernor of a State. 
It is now ascertained that Tilden'e 
greatest "reformer" comes from he quiet 
village of Helhel Hill, Maine. \\ e think 
he has shown bis long ears. 
Kespectluily, 
N. W. J. 
—Christma*. Monday. 
\S. ./. Court—Dec. Term, tS7G. 
At Fryeburu- 
Hon. W. W. Virgin, J. Presiding. 
J. S. Wright, Esq., Ci.krk. 
Pitman Pulsifer, Stenographer. 
No. 24:5, reported last week as on trial, 
was given to Ibe plaintiff. 
No. Ml. Lewis v. Smait. 
This was an action ol repl· vin to re- 
cover a horse, a pair ol oxen, wagon and 
harness which had been mortgaged to 
plaintiff by d< lendant's ion Djfensothat 
the articles did nut belong to the son, but 
to defendant and bisdece.ntd λ «le'» heirs. 
Verdict lor pilintifT. 
Walker, Hasting'. Black 
This was the last case given to thojury 
and they were discharged Situiday night. 
Judge Virgin complimented thejurt 
very highly ns ho discharged theui. Tuej 
rendered nine verdicts during ihe teim, 
did not disagree in asy case, and were 
ont out over one hall hour at any one 
time. Not an hour wa< losi waitiug for 
verdicts during the whole term. This 
single jury did us much work as two 
usually perform. 
Court adjournoe Monday forenoon, 
having been in session twelve days— 
This term shows that Western Oxford has 
her share of the business, and that much 
expense is to be saved to parties by tho 
change. 
t>ne source of constant wonderment to 
tho uninitiated was the stenographic re- 
porter. Hu captured every word that 
wus spoken, and put them down in unin- 
telligible characters. Tuese he would 
read off as glibly as though a printed 
pagu were Ou to re him. Mr. Γ l*ul«ift-r 
i» probably the most accurate and rapid 
reporter in Maine. 
Real Estate Transfers. 
K. S. Kiwson to Win. Evans, land in 
It'imlord ; 1). A. Jordan to T. J. Jordan, 
farm in Albany; E. S. It-iwson to C. A 
1 Kimball, real estate in Kumford ; C. W. 
ilodgman to Η II. Abbott, farm in An 
dover ; Cu minings & J.icks*»u to C. A. 
Bjcknam, land in Sumner; Sarah Morse 
to C. 11 Farnum, latd in Franklin Pi ; 
I Λ. Kneland to Jos. Adaois,land in Water- 
ford ; W. W. Wait to M. II. Fish, land in 
l)i\field ; L. F. Blackwell to Jo.j. Peter- 
son farm in Canton; Jos. Peterson to 
Jos. C. Dennett, lund in Canton ; 1). Eud- 
den to 1.. F. Blac*wcll, laud in Canton; 
E. Hawson to S. H. Newton, ô acres land 
in Kumford; Wm. K. Hemingway to (ί. 
lte.au et al., land iu Milton Pl. ; 1.· E. 
Slom to Aies. Sloan, land in Albany ; I. 
C. Cross to J F. Holt, lartn in Bitbel; 
Thos. I.ord to I). I>. atd Angio I. rd, 
farm in Peiu; 1! Day to Jane May Coc- 
neli, real estate iu Bjthel; Ε A. Saun- 
ders to C. Iv. Men ill, land in Norway; 
Levi Swain to Mis. E. Β SVain, farm in 
Kumlord; A Penley to Milton Penley. 
undivided bill ol I arm in Bethel; -J. 
De* η to S. W. Blake, larni in < >xford ; B. 
Whitehouse to (î. il. Whitehoa<e, land in 
Norway; < >. S. Hutcbins.m to Albert Ε 
lt(>bin«ou, farm in Hebron; (»eo. Berry 
lo F. E. Carpenter, land in Paris; S. T. 
Bartlett to Ε. E. Bartlett, land ia Bethel; 
Polly Davis to Siruh J. Davis, stand in 
j Oxford; C. C. Field to Mary K. M»\im, 
fairn in Sumner; James Dunham to 
l« 
ι I.iura K· ed, stauil at West Paris village ; 
L. A. Keen to Henry Kowe, land io 
Franklin Pl.; Η Ν. Cummings to S. J. 
! Caldwell et al., farm in (ireenwood; Π- 
Α. Randall to Joel M. Babb, farm in 
I Me xico; M.K. Walker, assignee, to(îco. 
Κ. Wright, farm in Dixfield. 
W. K. (jitkknκ, RegV. 
Attkntion is called to the fact that but 
two more i*sues of this paper will appear 
j before the expiration of our < fl»r tosend 
: Vick's Floral Guide to advunct-paying 
; subscriber·. January 15;h, we î-bail send 
our order lor the book», and subscriptions 
received at this office after that dato will 
be too lato for the premium. This will 
probably bo tbo last opportunity to secure 
this premium, as ibis offer was made to 
induce advanced payment by mauy sub- 
scribers who were in arrears. Hereafter 
the two dollar rule will be strictly enforc- 
cd, and all accounts of long standing will 
be lelt with attorneys. 
Porr.iK\ Snow. — Don't forget the 
Poultry Show at Concert Hall, Norway 
! Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. As 
j there was no Slate exhibition this year, it 
is supi>o9ed that this show will be re· 
markably tine. Fanciers from all sec- 
I lions will have their birds on bund. 
It 
will be the most brilliant thing of the 
I kiud ever seen in Oxford County. Ad- 
mission only titteen cents,— so everybody 
may go without leeling the expence. 
Turn out well, and make this second ex- 
; hibition a grand success. 
Ox » oro Corvrv Jai/..—Last week 
there was a new jail bird admitted to this 
retired residence. His name was "Fly," 
and be was caught by putting salt on bis 
tail. Three inmates of the cottage are 
members of Keform Ciubs, and another 
is a peripatetic loaler. Tuey give free 
concerts lor the benetit of passttvby ; 
and it is amusing to bear them siog- 
"Tramp, trauip," "we are waiting for 
the day that shall come to op?u wide the 
I irou door.'1 Messrs. Greene & Son were 
released on Friday, having served oat 
their sentence, and Mr. 11 ice'j limo ex- 
p'res this week. 
Sγατκ Kim'caπονλι. Society. —The 
Maine Slate Educational Society will hold 
its tenth annual session ai Bath, Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday, of ihe present 
week. A very attractive programme is 
presented by the managers. Many well 
known educators of Ihe Slate, such as 
Dr. Hill ot Portland, Prof. Barbour of 
Bangor, Prof. Chapman ol Β >wduiu Col- 
lege, and others are to take part in the 
exercises. 
—The House Committee basdiecovere»! 
I a case ot Republican Bulldozing in Ι.·μι- 
ieiana. There is a Baptist minister thett- 
; who will not baptize negrnes wh<> voted 
: the Democratic ticket ! We recommend 
that he try the experiment wbich father 
Pharaoh performed upon Pontius Pilate ; 
fully set forth in the story on first page ot 
1 this if ne. 
IVashiw/ton Correspondence. 
Washington. I). C., I 
Dec. 1Γ., 187Γ» Î 
The week ending tc-night at 11 o'clock 
bas not been wilhoot its startling situa- 
tions in Congress; but the record of its | 
proceedings furnishes no particular evi-| 
deuce that the Democrats of either House 
mean to accept lho verdict of the cloclo· 
1 ral colleges, giving II ivts lv > votes, untl! 
they have exhausted every possible and 
ί every absurd technically agaiuit his in- 
auguration. The a'most uaat i 
■ ous vote 
of the S nate, sustaining .Mr Kerry's de- 
! cision against thee\Dtercc ot the twenty-1 
second pint rule, was only a reluctant j 
retreat from an untenable position, to 
others considered more susceptible ol de- 
fense, and uot an abandonment of the 
field Mr. Thurman lias planted his 
gun« behind the weak defenses ol 
(«rover 
ami strengthened,it was hoped, by Judg* 
HeAdl) ; but when an aggressive, δυΙΓ- 
siWllcient and able m:»n like Mr. Thunuan 
seeks shelter behind such & buvleiq-ic on 
legal form·», it i« pretty evident th:U he 
; bsf. etrained the possibilities of the situa- 
tion to tho last degree of temerity, and 
! that his last movement only indicates hi? 
purposo to die game. Mr. Wallace's 
posilioo though more original is not con- 
sidered ns defensible as that ol the Ohio 
veteran, ilis point is that neither Watts 
nor Cioi in are legal electors, and that 
hence tho election goes into the House, 
us both candidates have the same num- 
ber— 181 —of voles. As the Democrats 
ol the House under the lead of Kandall 
have developed no new {dan up to date, 
it H thought probable that their tirst stand 
will be m.ide upon tho j tint rules, ami 
wnen driven from tint ifuj nvy eiek κ 
new base wi.h Mr lnurman «»r witb Mr 
Wallace or, acting independently, leave 
Mr. U ludill to iudicnta their new liuc ol 
batll.·. A·* the acii η of t be Démocratie I 
oflij'u s in Oregon and in Now J.rsejr 
were iu f»vor ot Ti den. though i.irelj 
antagonistic, they may att> uiyt to push 
• Sinte rights" to the startling x'n uiu ol 
claiming that their action in both case- 
was strictly legal. ».s hm alrra ly b.en 
suggested by competent D.-u. ><-ia.i 
■ 
authority. 
Tlie testimony sent to Congre·** tfith 
the I'teside-ul's p. cial messjge has cor.- 
tinued tb:· leading aul>j»rt of debate in 
both Hou.·: * In tho Kcnai* the report 
ol Mr. Hewiu's Louisiana committco v\..> 
ordered printed wi;h the other repoit, In 
ilio f :rin ol a memorial. Yesterday 
Democratic Senators were driven into 
the reluc'.ant admission that there b id 
been frauds aud intimi lation iu theSvutb. 
but attempted to shield the de>ptradt t » 
and bu'.rbers tl their paity in that s».c i..n 
by pleading the inilVi -ieuey of Oovernor 
Kellogg. The fraudulent character ol 
the claim ./j which they woiild fort·» Ti!- 
den iuto the White House wa< confessed 
to the c motry and wor!J. 
l'ho annual pension bill, appiopiuting 
about $■>.(>Mi,!**», and the si!vei bill, 
I μιυιΐΐϋιι^ »"* iiit ι>ι-ι tj%>i 
I lars which are Lj 'ie îegal Under lur «11 
; debts and «lues, nut specially stipulated 
1to be paid in gold, hive both passed the 
Hons·'. 
Judge Bel ford still stand·. knocking at 
the door of the Mouse us U^presentative 
ot < dorado in company with the exclud- 
ed member from South Carolina whose 
credentials are cot assailed, but whose 
admission ws» ofjec'ed to by irresponsi- 
ble parties in bis district. Following this 
precedent any member ot Con^riiss is 
liable to be excluded from bis seat.«imply 
by a protest of s'>mo personal em my, 
residing in his district. Although all 
three of tho Demon.alio members ol the 
Judiciary Committee hate become 
aehamed of the outrage upou tho rights 
of a CL-t«jUal Slate and hure vuted for the 
admission of Coloiado'* B^presetlative, 
the lioufe majority is Joth to yield her 
three electoral votes--for that is probably j 
tho causuof the delay—to General Hiyes, ! 
by bis admission. 
1'he action of the investigating com-' 
mit'.ees sent south :iro watched with some i 
interest in politic:»! circles; but I he larce 
enacted at Colu-uhi*. S. C. in the pre- 
tended inauguration of W do I lampion 
is so much like child's ρ! *y, that ii exciWs 
but little remark. It is predict· d ihat be 
will be specially vigilant not to carry his 
actiog to the extreme ot prw. oking a con-1 
tlict with U S. officii!· and troops. 
Wry. j 
Editorial ami Selected Item3. 
— W't publish the Democrat on S ilur- 
day, thut all batds may have a "Merry 
Christmas." 
—Tke C' junty Cwimuiisioncre meet this 
week, for their lust session. Tbo new 
Budid will assume itr duties Monday, 
Jan. 1. 
—Toe (iraud Trunk hasbeguu a policy 
ot retrenchment by cutting d iw n tbe pu) 
of its employees and reducing the num- 
ber of train?. A new time table gOiS 
into · fl'o t Mouday, the iô.lî. 
—Jefl'erson Washburn, a disabled sol- 
dier of the -Ji Me. II giment, is now 
traveling in Oxford County, selling pho- 
togiapbs of leading lueu, and useful 
lami'y artic.ee. He is uo tramp, but a 
temperate man, seeking tooarn an honest 
iviug. Tieat him accordingly. 
I'noKKSSoit Chandi.ki:, formerly ot 
Fryeburg, has recently been visiting bis ! 
parents and tiiecds in that town, and i« 
expected to lecture soou in this village, 
and give bis entertainment, a part ol 
which is devoted to an illustration ot the 
researches ol modern astronomy. He 
has elsewhere won the reputation ot being 
au eminent, popular educator, and wo 
hope the community will not lose the 
i rare opportuni'j of attending this notable j 
ί entertainment X. I 
From Dean lÎray, jr., Ktq., of WectrlHd, Mass j 
! "About a year since I waa atta< ke<l by * ievrre 
and «liotiei-inj» cough, followed 1>> emaciation, 
I nij;bt a weal* and other symptom* of approactiin* 
di*ea»e 
; ··! tried many remedies to no avail,and so alarm- 
I ii.Κ did my i-are appear, that my friend* eolei taiu· 
eit strlous fears for ray recovery. 
"At thi· juncture i purchased a bottle of Wis· 
ι au'k Balsam, ami at once began to mend ; and 
by the time tu ο bottle· bad been exhausted 1 lutd 
entirely gained my health and etreuiub. 1 ehall 
always keep it in my ftinily." 
V) >'ent* and ft a bottle·. <oM by all ilrnjririst·. 
' 
Motes from Ar hanta s. 
To the Editor «/' th< Democrat* 
Th«3 groat eoctbw- tt. c (uprising 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo! ado, 
New 
Mexico and Arizona, ar.d within a f<«w 
years Ο d Mexico, h::s incomprehensibly 
vast agricultural and mineral resource;·, 
and already raises million* ot cattle, 
sheep and horses, and for several 
Tears 
has b-en ftlilppi c large «pantitiiS of 
savory meats to the Κ ist' rn 
and Northern 
States a» weii as to the beef loving Kng- 
lishmar. Having somewhat carefully ex- 
amined this vast country durii.g the lns>t 
three jenis for the p-irpose of securing 
good Agricultural l«nds in a miid 
and 
healthful ciima?«\ I am impressed that 
N. \V Arkansas» flfers greater advantages 
tor farming, fctoek raising, fruit growing, 
mnnufictnring. and the niii ing i»f ro il, 
iron and lead than any oth.r i<f.i«<n I 
bare found ; ai d &icce the romp'eti· ti ol 
the l/itle Κ ck A· Foil Smith Κailwav, 
this portion of the country hs« !u»ih rail· 
way and pver ! π ni ports'ion. tïood un- 
improved farming lands inay be t" ght 
at from $·.' to γ!2 perdre, ard improved 
f^rms at from &# Lo f:W p^r acrc. As the 
Arkansas river iliws past ward entircl) 
«croîs the State, receiving scon s of tril.- 
ut-iries with their numerous etil>iont- 
from the O/. irk Mountains of tho noith- 
wfst, there is more good agricultural 
land and better wa'cjr pow» r for d.iving 
grist and saw mills, cotton, wojlen, wig- 
on. p'ow and furniture factories, than c::n 
l>e found in any other auction o< the ^ame 
area on the caMb. 
Tho Constitutional Convention of 1873 
adopt· d very wise and literal Exemption 
and Homestead laws, exempting all fer- 
tori. s. miues and othur products while | 
•n the hands of th.» ο-veers or mat<ulac- 
tunrs from taxation. Tae Constitution 
also exempts from execution loO acr*s ol 
land, for every citizen of the Stale. Toe 
benefits of the exemption, should the 
head of the family bo removed by death, 
inures to bis widow while oho remains 
unmerited, also to i>is children during 
iheu minority. Γ :·3 Conv»tuti >n iurtlx r 
provides: 
·· I f.'.· personal piupeiiy ol 
any r« aident of the State to the value ( I 
t'-Λθ, to bo selected by «" h r· '■ /,/, .,lja I 
be exempt from sale or i xecutii a or < tl.« r 
tinal process ol any court, i« ··.!«.· J for the 
collection <1 any debtor contract after 
the adop;i >u ol thi* constitution." 
'•ilereaJtcr the homestead of any r««:· 
dent (>t ibis State, who is a married man 
or heail ol a family, shall not be er.cum ! 
bored in any manner while ownid iy 
him. except for taxes, laborers and tut· 
chaiiics lin» and securities for the pur- 
eh»»e monty thercol." Κ very hi>m<at«ad 
not ex jeeding l·»·) acres of land acd the 
dwelling and appurtenance* thereon, to 
be selected by thcownei thereof, and Lut 
in any tovn, city or village; or in lieu 
thereot at (he opti >u ot ι he owner, at·) 
lot in a city, towu or village, with tho 
dwelling thereon, owned and occupied by 
an> r« -ident ol this State and not exceed· 
i»2 tne value of f.'.Vx», shah be exempted 
from «île or execution or any other linal 
process of any court." Further i* sa).·: 
"lue bjimstea·! of λ family niter lh« 
»Ieath I t!ic owner tbir»of. sh:»H be « \- 
»;mpt from '.he payment ol h m debts, in 
ail cine* during the minority 'it hi* chil- 
dren ami als > a·* long as bis wi Jow shall 
remain unmarried, unless .«he shall be 
the owner of a bom stead iu h»r own 
right." I', also provides. Ihit the pr« p- 
etty ol a female ac-juircd by htr, both 
belore nnd alter marriage thali be he d 
by her in her own right, so long an -»be 
snail eo cite t. to l>c dispo-ed of by her us 
sheshili deem proper. These jtisr pro- 
visions, it will be seen, provide agnin.'t 
the possibility of any otu be:ti£ di»:n sseii 
or deprived ol a homo. 
A. B. Gavum. 
Springfield, Ark* i>?o l*7t>. 
Till' PBODKU1L. 
Inheritor- of vast .villli «it nvaiiah y spend 
thrift*. The golden ore ι» dug from tlic nunc, re- 
fined ami coined by tin- labor of ether hands an·! 
It» sweat of other brow». I.Ike children playinc 
with an expensive l«>y. they ran form no juat e«ti 
mate of lu value. When the donor weighed it, 
lie cast iut » ttie balance so many dav of urn 
nut ing and latigning toll, so manv anxious and 
leeple-s nights, so much self-denial and ho much 
care But the inheritor into hi* balance throws 
only- pleasure. Tb«- one value* it b? what It cost 
liitn ; the other for what it will pureha-e. I.ike 
the pr»>dignl In the Scripture parable, he thought- 
lessly expeuda it to gralifv the caprices and crav- 
ings of hi>* nature. Then eomea the la-t scene— 
the m aery, the remorse and tlie Ion·»· and weary 
journey back to the home 01 frugnl industry. Hut 
there are other prodigal*. On her favorite··, our 
bounteous parent. Nature, has lavished her rl< he»t 
treasure. health. Hut the pro· lierai values it light- 
ly, for it cost htm naught. and squanders it in riot- 
oua living. Present pleasure* obscure futur* 
want. Soon the curtain rises upon th·· la»t scene 
We -co- him helpless, impoverished,—the rich 
ire·» urea of body and mind all lost,—In misery 
and despair. Bcmorseful conscience holds up to him the mirror of memory. lu his own reckle-s 
lolly he perceives the cause of his present pain 
He resolves to return. The journey is Ionian·! 
tedious, but if lie peraeveringly follow· the right 
ro.nl. lie will at length see the huteu oi hts hopes 
in the distance, su<l Nature, seeing iier invalid 
child ainr off, will come out to meet him, and te 
ceive him feack with love aud bit·- tog. T·» lia.I 
the tgiit road homeward, the tuff-ring prodigal 
should read "The People's (.'ouiinou «i um1 Medi 
cal Adviser." Therein It is completely mapped 
out, lis 1 itnliiiai k » all indicated aud ita milestones 
all nnnibered. Read it. Priee ί 1 V) postage pre 
paid;. Address the author ami publisher, It V. 
Pierce, M. 1)·, Buffalo, X. Y. 
CaslOI'ia 's 14 perfect substitute for Castor 
Oil, without auy of it- obj»jctiou.«, fur it is pleasant 
to lake, and doe» not nauseate or gripe. For cos 
livene*· at ai»y age. but especially for hour 
stomachs. Wind Colic, Wouns and DUor'ered 
BowcUof Children, it is the moat effective remedy 
in existence. It is hirmîes-, It Is reliable and it 
is cheap. 
There need be no pain when cen- 
taur Liuioieni is need. Hinu- aud Scalds are 
healed without a scar, Rheumatism, Sprains at Λ 
most (Icah, bone auti muscle ailments can be abso. 
lately cured. There ai-c two kinds. The White 
Centaur Liuimcnt is for family use, lite Yellow 
for horses and annual-. 
_ 
Due tiial «ill convince 
the inerednlcf.ta. dee-i»! ".m 
Tut: most harassing -yinptouis of Bronchitis 
and Cou-uuiption are palliated and relieved by 
inhaling the hot va|>ors of the ^olutioa of '·Kor- 
ea! Tar." It cures catarrh. il'iilw 
Smitten chsugta of the weather often 
cause Pulmonary, Itronchial and Asthmatic troub- 
les. "Brows'u Bros» iiial TuocHf >" will allay 
Irritation which induces coughing, oftentimes 
giving immediate relief. 
Tilt impaired constitution can brought to a 
sanitary condition by the usiol ΙΙΙΛΤ'* HKH· 
Kill'· For Dropsy, Blight's Disease, Kid.it· 
Bladder and Ulamluiar Complaints, Paiu iu the 
Back and I.oins, Gravel, Diabetes, Urinary Aill e· 
lions and Intemperance, use limit'· Kctnedy. 
Family Physicians treeiv prescribe ΙΙΙΛΓ'» 
KKMEbY. 
iM ALLttiLK Kï L Wash cure* Intlamed Eyes. 
A '.ut.ar discovery of more value than goid— 
Auamson's Boiamc Balsam for all Uiaeaaea of 
the throat aud tunics. It seldom fail-to cure.— 
Price enta. 
entaur 
iniments. 
Ί lit· Unit! < >n be heale-l ai. I the u u ,1-1 w wbole. W.· know Ju-t wbat thet 'iurl.ii 
Mill tlo. Th«'y will not men I lr.k»n b-- 
c« κ· last tu, l>ut they «ill extra, t »uf 
• Hay pain, care Kheui»atl»m «n ! alar«t r 
IIη·h, bonr and mu«*le niltncii tlur .n :ii 
ever before ·ΙΙ«·«τ(Γί Ι. 
«*.·ι«·ηΐιΟ<· "Will ranmrt go bcyoa.l the ·» tUc»e rc«ark«l»lc preparation*. ( 11 r«>>-κ |;M(, mati«m ol many year» «tamliim N.-ur,ilg \\ 
lta« k, iVver Sore«, Wtmv, -isUh 
« akeil-ltrea«t», Itittort· I ·'■· ·'- m 
I.Unlet ol the wori»t kin«t ire rare·! by >h·· * 
Centaur Uniment 
Il will tlealroy flu* pain :*:»·! m vt ν m 
«· «Κ all ontinar;. IS rii» nul -.· ,ι|. | 
tree! the poiaon f III·· « a·1» 
from iro/ell lil)·' 1 Is »'■ «'· \- '■· ν ; ( 
a· he, Tooth-a· he, I: m l t < \s ; 
Mr. Jo«i*h We»take .if M.-.r-«»i:|e, η ·,. 
•'►"or many years »m llheuu itl-i 
ImmI that I lMve.l»>-n unable ι· «ι 
The rt»»t lb ret; b-»::'e* nil i-ntu r I 
me to w»K *% flv -i»t ra> 'nib-lu··». I .vn ?tie 
rapidly. I tin· T'Hir I JA(tl t.'. II Bennett. UrnrifiM II χ >. Γ \| 
'•t.ri.tiur l.inlin· t «elU brltei η 
boat *:ii -fa-ti'>n "f in bin;- η ·■ u 
\\ bitt the < en'aui I i·. ι«.·-ι.· 
It will ·1ο for }0U. ltnU\ I y, i : « 
ia cheap. 
Tli«-Vrllow < «'iituiii- l.iiiiiiirni 
ia worth it* weight in S'-i-l lo < « lier- <>Γ ! 
tunica. 
Tbt- Linlin-nt ha«run 1 more-i uvim i. »» Dictl. Unj boneil ηη·1 ini un II mu·, .· » 
) eai « than tia\> all the K.irnen toll. j. v 
an .'me. Il* < ΙΓι eU are >iici>ly ■· ou·! ■μ 
\\<· ha\e tbseawd·epwtiweaaeda eeit. rate·» a» *tn>n« aa tiie loll *» a* 
"My hor^e wa* lam·· fir a .-ar with » ι. 
wrencn. AH r'in»'llc« ulteiiy Γ*·Ι-.I t.» ·nr··. «t, 
1 r«i ι·|. rot Ιι η» vortkliM nnill l com· 
uw t'cBl.ti.r Lmiroent. wit* i. rapt i ,j „ I hi.irli· recommit· I u 
Κι Λ 
■ Μ » ι.> »r ^ ill·· ! 
"I>F.AK "ϋκ* I ha»·· ιι-·.1 r nu r I 
ment In ru> family. and ti«.Ί II t· :. <:■ λ: \» 
l'le.i'e n.| m·· »wu lo .u: 
mule* an 1 horae» It 11. Κ ^  >l« KI.K- 
'* Palladia ion. Wvow.nj to l'a 
Il make·) very HUM dtfferrnc· What thi m 
» lit '.her it 1* W eue fi Λ a, l'oll h Κ »· Si-rmtehe· or l.imenci· of any k i.ti.· rr, 
the rarae. I.tv.-r men, \f \ <\·· I 
era, A·· ahnuld nevei ir. -nt ti.·· ■ 
laur l.iulnu-nl. It ia »»!tl terywhi au4 
i4 in it etTeeti. 
Laboratory of J H. ROSE & LO.. 
tfl Dm ST \l Υ'ι.:κ 
CASTORIA.l 
It a llrtrfkf to » l| 
.ulai teil to itrrtwn ρ -·ι ν 
They only ner·I ton. ■ 
liil.lr» ιι li u ι· ιι... ·. 
! Ί i.l ι» ailaptCtl — 11L ». Wi\|> C« Ί ιι r- 
Worm-. Ιι *. Τι t. » 
t-p< iu.l> reroiumeiii|e4 for h· 
It* crteit- an· tnor·· i-rt.iln t .an < i<no 
Il eonum n > ab-uhol ami l< n» nia-i 
r «Kl a» honey. Il m-ier «irii··· H. ri « 
(lie uto.i. 'i .uni boui N t'u * οι 
lil.ilt t» e\peN Worm· a..·: ··:· 
•pile!* the ner\' i. aoil inoln ··■-In ι, 
t ourne un .a n I MS n eu il ui. 
:ta t:i 
C.i-lu ·|.ϋ 11M 'Ί t M·» l> b· Λ ρ 
Ltir-e4« ii.nι .· ι.1 iî tu 1 il «h 
inereaiic^ al· Ι; ι- repaie-1 wtt .r· 
aller t' ·» n -*ii>e ·<ί !»r. >·.ι:.ι Γ 
a. t. I iU<n<>n ni I Ιί ι. λ 
Mrt « Ν··ιν > k. 
Holiday Goods! 
GERRY'S, 
South Paris. 
•Ή; 
υ 
The Oxford Democrat, 
,«S|> 
vicks KijOKAl <;riDK. I 
«.•uart.'rl» 
I'roin Jauiuty 1*1, 1*77. to January Id. I 
IH7·», 
For $1.50. 
We have mid*· arranyenien:* with F »u».- \ : I 
the World Reaowaod Florid·ofBo .*<■ IT·. I 
which enable u« to offer hi· eW.ir.: »t »'· 
Q'iarterly. in connection Willi TuK Oxt> 
o«'KA r, for tin· pti>e oi the* UUcr al u 
Every j erfon, old οι n··* eubrciibcr, ν h h 
for Tub O.xfoku 1)κμο«:β\γ to January I >»··» | 
MbnliolMkoi Juurf, ; « ; r, will bcentltled 
to receive the benefit» of thi* offer 
(ll<l i>ub« nber.-, whî have paid for a | 'it ·· °' 
tho year IsTT, will be entitled to the (jut > 
payiof for the remaining month* of that vear, at 
the rate of lij eeuts per niotth. 
Tliie offer will poailivcly clo»e on lb· — 
Jauiury, Itr?. 
llund-ed» of perton* In Ox or l County r 
the Uril.K U«t year. by acee| tin* a »im;l ΐ< 
and by »ugjre»ti >n· received fr»>m it have ηι»Ί«· 
their home» ιεογ.· ch>erful. ati I mit »nh U'.ur 
aticceae in both flower and kiuhen i..rJen»n„· 
Sobacriber· mui>t payai! ιι re .r u>" an 1 ·ι.!Γ 
cieut to carry the paptr through IvT. No uihrn 
will renve the ·ίηΐικ. 
'HVu 
il 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
ΑΛΊ» TUOi llK POtVIMKt 
A DEUt.ll 1 KLI. am» IM.k\>AM III· V > 
> 
Cutxrrh, lfi'i.larlie. Had Πγ··.ι1Ι >1 
Aathina, nr>.u> hiti«. < <>;·y)·->. IHniii.· 
»tc and all |>ί· .rdri * r< ?nl >»i 
Cold* in ΜΚΛΙ». Till. V 1 
AND VOCAl. « !:·. W- 
Tt.i- Κι·ΓΏ0·!ν ·Ιο··« u »t i>u* : 1 Ota 
LOOSENS .!; freei hood of ill 'r 
ter, *θ4»ΠΙ» the UL'KMMjJIt Al III II. 
mil.I and i^rceable m it* effect iha' it |" 
n »i:s witiioi τ sm ι /i\·.: 
AaaTKOCIIK lOWhKR, i* | levant lolU >■ 
aud lin cr uaiHoatei ; *!ien » ν all * ed, : 
gives to IhO TklMl an I Voc.il OegABt a 
l»ell« loua S< ιι η» to h of Coo I net* i fomfoi · 
J* the l#Jt roiçt: TOXIC in th i« '■ 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
sold bjr druggist» or mailed free. Ad'lrct- 
C00PER, WILSON 4 CO P- PHlW 
W. W. WHirri.K ft CO., Portland; <■<·'^r' 
(.■VhIiiid AUo. Week· Λ l'oit» r, »i -ι Ιι.οΆ 
Bird, llofton, Wholesale Ayen:·' "I 
PAY UP. 
Having made change* iu Tin: OxFO lP I i'*° 
Oat OrrtcK, re<|ainau lar^e ontli» » money 
it bt-eonu* n cee-ary to call u|>ou ih···· 
iBileb·'"' 
to as lo -eule their iccuuntu immstliaify. Sub· 
teriber- will plea-e e n-ull lh<- dalf>. up··' 
I 'if 
»llp», a«.| tho-e otvnu 'Or adve t;-:iiii «" pr.ntiuif 
will ρΐ,'«Μ· (five their b ii- ι r n|.i a»·' 
'"n 
t.tO." II. « \Th s*. 
Tarie, October 12, lS7t>. 
1Θ3Γ», I'KASHLM 1©TC, 
Fire Inkiiraucc Compa··)· 
Total Ahxels, β.1,500,001 
'· 
Insure from Lo>s Κ ν Kike. 
ffH. J. WIIElI.r,H. Afteni. 
'nntli Ι*λγΙ«, xf··., Pit. V 1·?* 
ΓΟΗ Λ ITEMS. 
Aadavtr. 
j, v. —The ijro :n J partially cot- 
er.j «, b ·». so-i wagous Lave ceased 
tc appear or* the s·, ι te!·». 
Mtov troni here are eug tged in logging 
o|vraijoos. which are beiog carried on 
.. lite extensively this winter. 
Γα»; winter J0^oo!s are ail ia charge ol 
^.«..ieooed teacners, and are progreos- 
iov iieeiy. lae school· ia No 'Λ aod 5 
bite ci aaMQC«J; li>e loroier under the 
lC,.ruction oi M -a l.ake, and the lalttr 
upd»rib*ii>l Mr K*ialloytot Καojlord. 
t >ùr tiailvr·· have U.led their store* wi'h 
t -e lot oi wiait-r goods, which they are 
se. ia^ & the lowest puces lor cash. 
\ eiegrspb ctlioe has been established 
»· K iaitord C >ro«r. It id connected to 
\ndover I ne. nnd is operated by Mr. 
( 1 liiajlurJ. 
Lonk Sr\R. 
Itiun urtrlil. 
l> P. M-serve ι» budding a now shop 
tor ge.iera cirpenter work and mnnufac- 
t: f 1 «liigh woods. 
M :Barton λ· INtteu I>^ve corr- 
pe:evî be e!i to th-=:r new house, *nd 
η. ν· i'.. Will r«»t finish the rest 
ι ,>n it. ! "»ja u**M» spring. 
\\ ,r ι»·* commenced in earnrs — 
·; ν «·ι c! snow and wind enough to 
it eu i. neovLif. 
ί.. H t»i »·^ ha* completed his new 
r, deuce nesr the depot snd is occupy- 
ing *.be same. Axox. 
IlliitalU Ctulrt. 
I«mpctani-e He >·ιιβ meeting·* are held 
ia ttu B-ick S -hou**» on eu-h Sa'ur- 
dv>«-\et ni t 1 \' «its lrom otbtr 
c!u' ·> he * -' ropic tor discutai >u next 
S>:uida> tveumg. Dec. oO: Resolved, 
Tûat ail temperance organizations in 
Mtioe ^-'eious to the year Wo bave 
tweu a fkiiuie. 
J. J. Uoluan. Jk Pres. 
t rytlinr(. 
i Kryeburg II iVj Clab has .« cn bav- 
in;; ir .'iher practice at targe: sh"Otir.g. 
Tltim«* Γ. A. Brmd.ey and E'J^ar Mc· 
Ai selected tive on a side, to .-ide 
m » IL»· ι ο -rcsi >core iu eiglit >Lo:s 
to r.i>a ïhe ùiBDti tor ibe c inpiny.— 
M V..·".»." « ■!·· mde >n, ll.k ; tj'i 
Û*. Μ AUtKtf |MMlt tfc· )Slt score—17, 
out ; ■··!' T:·· wind Λ w a 
jjv i.. I-..-' i».-,.aLCC 1" \ard*. 
■ nnner w .·· ived -<t Mr> Thomas 
j»v' > \ w i· de«· '**d.y an ovat on. It 
re '·- ·.·* 1 great r edit oa M s i'v: s d 
d ighurs. The c tb vo. i it *ortl>y 
ap'^mentary :es>.at ons. When 
the member* stepped up to s ;l!e 
;:e ι .s, ttey (ou d t .1 their Ca^.-.ir, 
V k.;.«.y, ha 1 ov ./«d the A iao.e 
ea'.t »inmeut a t. > '.w.i expense, rt- 
:"j> to .-o'tt a-ijthing etc^p; ifco 
2λ.. .t. ·.: ks and we ! wt-ues ot fa> c«»x- 
P*l v. 
Mary Christmas tiees are to ie I in 
:· vi si;*.·» sod ne „:»b.;hoo'N iu ibis 
Dirt ot n»e county. 
.j 't* wi,l be :t "Dedication Βλ. 'at 
ο Court lit.!. *'νίυ»0 House, uu New 
Ye·. V eventJg. Mao Jay. J-tn. 1 s'. 1 ive 
« ( ! uius c. A good t!:uJ may be 
ex: eeted. 
(haries Chandler at the Centre w:»s 
:r *a from a loi i ot hiy, ind struck on 
i »d and shoulder. aud narrowly es- 
.a. J very iHiwiis injury. 
I : ν ot snow—and bad r -ad* be'c — 
i g. U'low /en» Wednesday nigh'. 
.ALi V Bradley came near being 
» tj da\ last »«Ck by a cait taiiia*: 
.ni Util «trung up in bis barn. It 
η is the. n<-e and knocked him 
! : ··!'» a-> Bind'' is to give a series c i 
aKhtc. coDsiciog ( I music, itc- 
aïs and * ['louifQKle Concert, 
."ι to υβ hid ibe second week iu 
Its ore ,nd h:»h ut John M. Giles ot 
>. « Duiccd Saturday night aoout 
Γ. M. of tbe lti b. Lose about ϊ'ΛΌ 
î-Vln s«id to be insured lor §-kK>. 
F. 
Hauovcr. 
i Y age bet. I Distiict has built a 
>■» houoî bousw the p*st season. Tfce 
: et tor building the school house was 
el Charles Β. C.ark ot ibis town, at.d 
.> ritmbed tbe bouse to tbe satistac- 
;i t i tbe CVuimiitee, as I am 
: orme I. and it is called by those that 
v.end to know, one ot tbe best school 
: -« s in tbe County. Mr. Ciark is a 
<oo.I workman. and has doue ««ell for 
ie ict. Tne winter term if scboo 
.is co:a:n need in he u w ».bj0 bous.*, 
Mis» Uartha Bartlett is tl ttacber. 
Γ. »rt ett is oue ot ojr tx ■>*. teaeheri, 
xc we anticipate a very p:ohtable term, 
i.-ner Λ: Bigna'l have commenced 
•:n g ι'.Ι wool ca-sia:·. :es,beiD^ 
*' a! *» ol goods tbv. enr was 
[ liôufac'.ured in tbe Woolen Factory 
•e Itej cuw fca\e a splendid lot ol 
*o.>ns tc>r *tl ·. Their goods are all 
•"♦t c ut. a J can It? depended on as 
fcch. ·»·♦ 'r.t ν js« a j shoddy in manufac- 
•ar:cg them. 
■V *«r». Marshall Λ Co. are contracting 
lots o! ash lumber to manutac- 
■"* a'.o .«novel bandies. They intend 
"ainutu·-turc more handles this year 
·**·" j-V did last. 
h 1. Russell butcher* J a last 
■ pig, the <*ay 'he pig wss eight 
> ·!. and r! er t was dressed il 
£■■ J 1 i* lbs. Has there beei a 
**>ter pig of tbe age, butchered in the 
.'unty tbis season ? K. 
Οιlord. 
',c0 --.—There hive been about titij 
υΐ di^h heria iu town w itbiu tbe pasl 
'* *ecfc». seven ot which b^ve proved 
»UL 
'3 icc«<unt r»t the ai-ovn «iekoess tb»1 
'··■ C tea iv·» » ««t ιb»· >ιιι «}»< 
» ill ι.β OiUt ted. aud u» i«»«i 
"Z * b*· h~irt in th·· C'-n^r» ^e- 
'«Icbureh oo Ch«'«tn -(S·.· 1» )«■»· 
I, >j,· ,· |\ > I. tl 
'•r thr *. ,·ί -» ·» r »«►· « 
'» h·· μ-iv » r.«l u u rs 
P. 
"e CoUiiCi; V\ Cea t»l lV*>er wiU o« 
,ed yy [be Melhodlsl and Congrt- 
chUiCaeS iu a series 01 UQlOU 
•jer seeling*. 
1 ιθ mills of tho Koniusoa Maaulactui- iaK C'ompaay are now running on three- 
•I'Jarters timeon otoouul ol lack ol wsltr. 1 Uompson » lY»ud ba> not been no low tor 
ruaov yews as now, and nnless have raiu u^t^ie Iud^j the iutvi- 
eu* will be seriously crippled. I be lie for m Club is otill maintained 
wuh interest, lis meetings are beld 
weekly end arc well couduciod and well 
attended. 
Mr. S S. Pi!:ick, ot the Boston Uuiver- 
s»t\ School of O.atory. is to give a popu- lar reading in School House Hall, on 
lhursd.iv tveoin^ nex;. Mr. H conits 
highly recommended. L. 
Purl*. 
Tho*. Crocker, K.sq \nd family, lelt for Florida, last Monday. 
A. !.. Crocker, A. It. who has km 
spending a >ear in Kurope, returtud 
homo ast wee κ. 
Mr l;ed II luuey, κ joung man em- 
ployed by the I'ari- llili MTg Co., ac- 
cu uiu i-bcd a wondertul teat in pedeMrl- 
aniiui recently. His h jmcis ia Hartford, 
tlf.e· η miles from this xillage. lie ••legs' 
»; aouie nearly «very Siturday ni^ht— 
l h l.i> time ho timed himselt bo trav- 
eled th·- distance in two and a halt hour?, 
lie aekuowledges that he "rau part of 
the *«." 
M· liiram Jackson started for Boston 
last M t.dav with his immense steers, 
where they will be sold lor beof. The 
genet:» em »rk on their appearance was, 
••They ook iko yourg elephants." 
Mr. L. B. Weeks will probably open a 
dancing school in Academy Hall, Tues 
da\ eveuing. About twenty couples have 
already siguiûed au intention to join. 
l)r. K<tes will pteacb in the Baptist 
church Sunday (Christmas) eve. The 
Dr. -■» -crmons ot oecasiou are aiwajs 
tin..-hid, scholarly and attractive. N\ ith 
Sabbath-day and Christmas thoughts 
comb net!, i* «a'e to predict that tho dis 
eu-· Sucday evening will t>o one ot 
uuu.-.iu u »uty. and well worthy ol at- 
tenr >v. ton» il», llvety measure will be 
takiu »ri' «.ertbe tciticci attractive, 
,nu s » :· « inv.Ud to a tend. 
MuiilU P«i »·· 
l>i !·">. 1*7»> — I had tho pleasure of 
Sper. i; tuoftt ot this daV in the different 
ι > ni tin '•i bi'd South 1 iris. 
Τ > ·. c i;r«t week of the term, and 
;he. v.i present, .a a'l the depart- 
men -. !n tfce h»*h scho ·1 department 
I to;.ml s'udioua, wo l-bcnaved pupils, 
ucdtr tho illieient instruction of Κ. T. 
Cr. .lt u. A. li. 1 heard classes »u Al- 
λ. I'oysiokgv, Geography, A«ironi- 
n \ (i· Uia» try aid Grammar in bis rot>ni. 
II .< ret nations showed caretul prépara 
li d were conducted iu a m tnn*r 
which showed a practical and thoftugh 
knowledge of the studies pursued. Slips 
<>t ι aper, with questions on them, and 
: im!>t-red. were distri >uted to each schol- 
ar. and thi-y an sv acd rccited aocordiuir 
tu thiir i.umbt"-without any questions 
or suggestion?. If a mistake was made, 
it «'κ noticed. and corrected by someone 
of the class, called upon l»y the Uacher. 
1 liked ι he uiethod ot conducting recita- 
tior » \riv much. and was glad lo see 
that the teacher encouraged them in giv- 
iog tr.'.ir thought- in iLeir o*u language. 
I w.i- impressed with the thorough- 
r.e»« which characterized all the recitft- 
tioi ». Thu Mhoiars seemed to he much 
inU rested in their studies. In the inter- 
ludiv.e d»p.:rtment, taught by Miss 
Morse, 1 w is much pleased and edified 
with t .j reading. I wish many ot our 
teachers could havo heard the class in 
reatîii'i,'. 1 have t.vight some years and 
νiswed many h ois in different S ates, 
but I uever he.ird a class read as well 
belorc. It showed what might be ac- 
r.. iu ι-ned by proper training; and cer- 
tainly reflected much credit upon the 
teacher. There wire about filty in the 
clas-i, they read in concert without a 
jar. Taev do not read iroru books, but 
copy «elections irom the best tuthoris, on 
the blackboard and on paper, aud prac- 
tice them until familiar. Mjss Morse uses 
Prof. Leonard's "Voice Culture" w;th 
good, practical results. I he didesenl 
tunes nnd <j jalitic* of the voice were very 
liuely rendered oy the class. Selections 
troui L jngiello w an J other authors wert 
read bettei lhau I have heard them in 
public, at times. In the primary depart- 
ment, Miss Crommett succeeds in iiittr· 
esting tho little onts well, and, judging 
from the shoii, time I spent there, I think 
it :s m no way behind the other depart- 
ments. I heard a reading class and one 
:n general lieogrephy, which shoved λ 
good degree ol proficiency. They also 
•ung we!), and Miss Crommett ie giving 
them instruction in reading music, 'the 
school is well graded, aLd the order in 
a 1 departments was excellent. 1 saw 
ver> it to idleness among the scholars. 
South l'aris is certainly very fortunate 
in «ecu· ing and retaining such an efficient 
corps ut teachers. I understand this i> 
» ■ bt* Mr. Crommett's last term. The pec- 
p'e are thus to suft-r a great loss. This is 
tL·' *?n»h term he has taught here. He 
i3 t Λ'·:Ι and favorably koown to need 
a-:> * il οί pr»i-' Irom me. "His works 
praise him," and this is true of the other 
te .tî-u-. I muet say that I have never 
visited a schr»«>l with which 1 was more 
p!e:i«ed, t r that was more worthy ol 
commendation. Α λ iotor. 
We heartilv endorse the good words 
ot our correspondent. W a have visited 
and commended the ?chcol so frequently 
that it is a plea ute to see it occasionally 
through other and more experienced 
ejes.] En· 
Tae Congregational society have a 
Christmas troe and lestival at their church 
M »nday evening. Music, a poem, and 
tn add»ese together with the deliv»-r> ol 
Ch >11111!· g:tts, make up tte entertain- 
m· ot. 
It v. Mr. Tar'etnn Is supplying the 
• .i«tr»-iî'*n,,nal pu pit lor a short time 
— 
[1 ι- » so bo.tiiuji -ve»k dav meetings. 
A E. Sfcuni'ff returned Friday night 
ο u lb. F-drh*- d ; hen sb· w." He 
was 
t ,« largest exhibitor ihere, having enter- 
ed seventeen coops. He look the toiiow- 
•u4· premiums: 1st premiums on 
Wuue 
cJcb'U fowl, Ku*si*n. Partridge Coehin, 
i 
Plymouth Rock, Uiuen ducks; "2nd pr's. 
oa Light llrahui»?, Dark P.ralimas, Daik 
H rahrna chicks, Pekin ducks; Sd on Dark 
Uiahma fowl; special premiums ou best 
collection oi leu coops or mort), one threo 
l»»ttle silver castor, $10.00; best pan 
l'aitridgo Cochins, two premiums $5.00 
each; best 1'iymoulh Uock fowl, lolding 
lap board il 50. 
Wc«t Purl». 
Owing to the inclemency ul tbe weather 
the LiditV Aid Society bave postponed 
their Apron Festival until Wednesday 
eveniug, Dec. 27. A special invitation is 
oxtended to tbe Re term Clubhand Ladies' 
Aid S cioiioi ol Pari* Hill and Bryant's 
Pond. A tjencral invitation to all. 
Exercises to commence at 7 o'clock. 
Adrift sion lOcents. Supper20cts.eaoh. 
Porter. 
M> Editor :—Your correspondent X. 
is as tbing resurrected. I; has been a 
long time sinco I wrote an item lor your 
pape -, nevertheless 1 take much inlet est 
in reading its columns, Herealter jut 
may hear horn me more Irnjuently. 
Tbe stock trom which we manulactuie 
items i«r local papers is not very plenty 
juei now, but such as 1 can gather yi u 
si.'ill have. 
Since last Saturday, Dec. '.·, wo bsve 
had somo very bevere cold weather, wi h 
a tail of snow ot several inches. 1 
snowed all day Saturday nr.d into evening 
attended with a high wind, heaping tie 
snow iuto huge piles. Tuesday we had 
another Jail which gives no better s'eigl 
ing than whee.ing. Tho weather is c< w 
caim and mild. 
AM are hoping we may La *e raia ο 
supply our well* and streams w iih water. 
It we do not have rain scon, many wel s 
will be dry. 
James L. Chapman i« attending Court 
at 1 ryeburg in the capacity of Deputy' 
Sberifl': James Garland n-> Juror. 
Tho lartuers had a rough time ct lie ·ί- 
ing tbtir sheep aud diiviog them to tbiir 
barns Saturday, ia tho storm. 
Tiiis is a great country for poultry. 
Many fine lots were cairied to Boston 
market l'nank>giving week. Tbosc tbat 
sold early did well. 1,. W. 1 endexter 
•old a tuik<^ that vttightd lbs. 
'ibern is much exciteiueii. here over 
the "Presidential contest. We think tie 
ma'fer will ί»ι· a«'i isud liet» re the Id· * ot 
March. \ 
Weather Report. 
Tcmpciaturc l.i*t week at s a. M. 
-uotl.iv. !*» — clear: Muu-Uv. I' «now Tut·» 
-Uy. = clear; Wednesday, : î rlc»r; Timr·· 
d.ty, 1 .-lou ly : lrld.'\, ■2 cloii'ly; Saturday 
1»; -now. 
'•Foncsi Τ vu .ναιλ κ rche\ea the burning pain 
ai.'I i>r»nai>t«e ;» di*;K>sition t » lieat. 
The I uloit of \*%v York· 
To ^jntiiern :inti Western Traveler» to the C'en 
Maid wtea Mead vlvtttei Sea York, aûl Cad 
I UK UliiMi t'Mov llorr.i., o|>|x>.->ite i.raml < c·· 
I ili-> »«♦ ni1!· ol lh.» Im»at hidtdâ m \· vi \ λι k til 
stop a:. It i* -■ near tlic depot that the traveler 
«pared nil aiiiioy-.τ. c and f \|« u>i· of carriage, 
lia;;K*KC and \pre^«aKe hire, while it* location ia 
*uoh that street r.ir an I tav'e lnie< radiate from 
tM« |κ·:αΙ to ad part-» ot 111»· city, il lia· elegant- 
I jr-f«»rn : iic«t room», lis- all the latent improve 
intir; run on tlx Kuropeanplan.Tva\elei» 
[livting New \-irk. or on their w ay t.i u:· from the 
I Ceuteunial, will fin«l it par excellence lafcvety 
respect. It is umltr the management oi W. 1» 
·ΑΐϋίΙ·»«>Ν. a: lias bo lui· > lu· Ol the luO-t 
ρ pui-r bote!:· in the city of N't w > ork. 
The Oltlfsl and Ktst Kestorrr is 
l oiiml in ιι«ιιικ il. 
>Voo(l*« Improved Hair Meliorative β 
I unlike any other, mil haiMt |ual. The Irnprov 
I »··! ha« ii < w vegetable t-niic iTOiM-rtic-; rent'Γηκ 
in·;· hair to a gl>~ -v^uatural col<>r; rc»tor« » laded 
dry, lur«b and falliug^liair ; restore», drecse*. 
give* vigor to tlio hair; restore* hair :o preuia* 
turelv b.tl'l In λ I ; icinovr* <1 itiilrufl". humor*, 
><■ aly éruption·: innove* irritation, it.-hiujr and 
-caly dryness. No article product* eu*'h wonder· 
fui effect.. Try it, call for W'ood'a Improved Ηαιι 
lté»; .ralivo, and (Iν n't l* put of with any othn 
article. Sold by all druggists in this place and 
dealer* everywhere. Tra.lc supplied at manufac· 
t jrers' prices by C. A. Cook A Co., Chicago. Sole 
Agent· for the L'uitod States and Canadas, and by 
Week* Λ Potter. lJ«ton. au?«! ly 
To all who are suffering from the errors and in 
discretions of vouth, nervous ucakness, early ilt 
cay. los* of manhood. A<:., I will -end a ireeipf 
that will cure you. KUhK OK C1IΑΚ(·Ε. Tlii< 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in 
Soutu America. Seul a selt-addreased enveloj » 
to the Kev. JoSEi'H T. IHMan, Station />., ltibl> 
.NVic }'or!. City. ortlOCiu 
Poultry Show 
HKCOXI» A I ΑΙ. ΙΧΠΙΒΙΤΙΟΑ 
ο» 
Oïlorfl My Poultry Association, 
TO 11 F. HKLI» AT 
CONCERT HALL., NORWAY, 
December 27, 28, 29, '76. 
t'.ntriea < lose Jluaiiay, Dec. 43tli. 
Rn y Γ.! ir.k an 1 Pri/e I.i-t may De procure»] 
by addreseiug the Secretary. 
Suitable Coops for exhibition will be furnished 
for fifty <·-«· η t.- each. 
Arrangements have been mule for hall'l'arc on 
the G. Τ Railway. f.-"m 1 »«-c. s."»th t<> 'JOtli. 
I L K. Md .1 Nat: k, Mai.·., well known aroouy 
I Poultry Breeder·» and breeders of thonmghbrea 
ueat ito«;k. will award the premium*, and eive a 
Lecture on Mock and Poultry Breeding during 
: Ike Fair. 
Norway Baud will furnish uiu»ie each evening. 
T. W. CLKASBY, See'v. 
I .south Paris, Dec. U, 1676. 3* 
ΊΉΚ 
HEAD QUARTERS 
foi: 
Holiday Goods 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
XORIWAY VILLAGE! 
lion't fail to give him a call before making your 
selection», as lie has he 
Best assortment to be fold in (Word County 
V Ν I » AT 
VEKV LOW PRICES. 
Norway, I>ec. 1-', IfcT·!. 19 
GREAT REDUCTION 
IN 
Elgin Watches, 
Walthain Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the old store, opposite Methodist Church 
8ΛΜΊ- RICHARDS, JR., 
Sont h Pari», June 20, leïC. 
□ 
New Advertisements. 
Special Sale! 
I η ill sell my luigc ,-tcek of 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
FANCY ARTICLES 
HATS $ CAPS ! 
LA DIE·· SKIIITS. 
Geiiilcnrfs Ms & Drawers & Flauiie'i, 
I'ur ilir nr*t TWO 
*t a I,OW PRICK 
—ALSO— 
AM» A 
<. a \ κι: α ι. t sscn r \ ft s τ or 
GROCERIES, 
On ht η I ami for «ne »· ih) lowest market prices. 
All per on* indebted to me will plea*»· call and 
iettle by the ϋιΐι of January. 
CHARLES MASON, 
Itcllir! Hill. Maine. 
I Bethel, Ike.22, ItTU. Jin 
___ 
WIDE AWAKE 
FO.R 1ΘΎΎ. 
T!ii« popular l'ic'oi nl Maga/ine for Ihe > oiing 
Folk*, now entering upon itn tbuith Tolumo,offer» 
I th·: following uni v.ilto·! attraction·, t > it eader* 
during 1*77 
1. 
ijl 1Ν s ι IIASSKT i.lKL8-by soi-int Mw, il· 
liirtrated by Mit» L II. Humphrey. I'liln delight 
In' Mllal for (TOW· up gui-, will run |h(OII|b ÛM 
jear. 
II. 
1ÎOOI» KUHNOTIIIN». ι "ι >1,1.—by Hit Fut 
min. A «rialJorboy·.whowilllieeuertoread 
Ilir tunny u<lv<-ntun*a of "Poll ν Witter. 
III. 
CHILI» MARIAN AUl{(ΙΛΓ—by Wy. M F. 
Ιίι»ι >ι>ιιΐ tli·· Ν. ί independent. author of "Aeh· 
•a'i lllutt.ated u uli eug· avingH of celebrated 
•pot·. ami portrait driwu from photograph· bv 
Ml« Ι Λ Sortluni. This unique »· rial oi e.bilu' 
•uracyiUK m l.urope ι· the true rr- onl nt tin· 
exper,encra of a real little American gb I abroad, 
wuii a· ■•'.iint· <>( knr vttk·totta Fopc< bfr play· 
In·!" with the Prlnt-t *·> M in·· \ ai«rie. h< rl>oli«U> * 
at Cbi^eiluirf t with tin· Prince Imperial,her Chri»! 
nian «! M* l.tine >1 >1 iliou n, rt< et·1. 
I?. 
ΡΛΓι.ΙΙΤΚΐ: ΛΝ1» 1 by Ηκι. Ill kn Thai » 
Mu:». Λ eerie» οι practical llou->ck<cpiug 
paper· for girl». 
V. 
Till Μ.ονΛ AND BOSSY >TOttlE?. lot Hie 
th.· Ilttii lolk- -bv II VK«. « KK I 11 \ M MOM' Kilt lit 
»<>>. Illustrated l»\ J« *»I«j Curti*. 
VI. 
Tin anvi.sii kksoi- mm riAi»K> ιν.τκι: 
Κ IS PA ΓΙ — l»y .l«n s Ι'.κοη vil>ii\. I tone la 
vei-e ami pictures tor the boy β. 
\ II. 
Γ.ΚΙΙ AVISO- l'aper* up ·η el ildreu'- etl jiiette, 
i) Umaniboi of rr':> Oirl Piya»." 
Mil. 
TANULKI) KNOTS. \ department of prize 
puulM, edited bv Kit Clmtox. 
shott *t<>rie·. Poems. Paper» of Tra*»l, Work 
Ο». <Ml.« m I·- Mii.li· Γ I! I'.·»«! ii· .1» » S S 
Concert Exercises, will be c >ntribiitcd by Khz·· 
! bath Statit Phelps, Mrs. o;i.i rtuucttf, Mrs. »· 
M. It. l'utt. Miry C.emmer, Κ ·- iu .J>>nr.-ou, 
K· v. W. M It.iLi Col. Me A | .«..·, Mary I· nub Hoj.l 
Mr». Mel. Κ Col'iull, Mrs. Clara 1» >î y Hall·*, Ι.·Ι· 
Kar Fkvdttt< Mii|iKt KrUiPi M>Qudi Mr·. 
Mary It. C. Made, Miss l·. IS. t hapliu, Oco. U. 
Ilanlell, Dt Kb» u Toui iee an.I otlnrs. 
Price, #- per annum. postage paid. Addresr 
the Publishers, 
I>. I.OTIIItOi' Λ CO.. 
it» 1 :li Krauklilt Street, ltontoii. 
.ttliitiiii*lrator% Sale. 
IJl'RSl ANT to a licen-e fr«:n ttW Honorable A il Walker, ludgeol Probata ibr tbe Coeaty 
..ι < i\: j;.i, ι ι. ii: .μ :i .-it Γιιΐι'ι· \·.< ;:··«. a' th# 
residence ι·1 1-a.e' Λ I.Ι'ι». ou the premisM. 01 
Saturday t lio twenty-found tlay of F e binary uo\i 
at one ιι''-loi k iti the afternoon, all the π si e«tat» 
nt Harriet Kllis laic ut Canton, 111 *.,td Count) 
«lefoa··» <1, to wit: one hit m commun and undi 
vided of Un· iii(l«on Kill» futiu. ·ο <·;ι!|,· I, in Can· 
to··, a:.·!.· Il l H18AM Λ■ Kl MS. 
Canton. Ih-e. 20,1>Γί. Administrator. 
1'IIK subscriber hereby Klvri puMie no!Ice thai 
he ha. Ι«···ιι duly appoint»·»! l»y tin· Hun. Jud>;c o1 
I'robltf |i r t!;·· ouuty oi O\tor»l nod assumed th· 
trust of A I lit 1111 ~t :iti'r ol ill·· < -t ·ίι· of 
ANDREW BENNETT late of Paria 
in .«ai I County dec»awJ by firing 1>··η I m tin· law 
directs he therefore requests all jirnoDi who ar« 
ludeb'.td to tli< < state··! raid detvastd to make ιιιι 
un dia'e payment and those who have any demand· 
ihtri-ou to < ali bit tin· same to 
WILLIAM I. WIIKI I .Kit. 
De*·. is:·;. 
Til Κ ftibscribei hereby give* public notice tbai 
he ha* N'en duly appoint» <1 by I In· IlonorahU 
Judge of Probate foi the County of Oxford an· 
assumed the trust of h xcrutor ol the •••talc o! 
8ALL\ II. PARKEB late of Fnctal 
in si.!·! county deceased, by giving boudas the law 
! direct*: lie therefore re·incuts 'til pcr-or.it whe 
are iudebu'tl to the estate of said dc ea?ed to make 
Immediate payment ; aud those «ho hare any do 
mand? thereon, to exhibit the vame to 
Dec I.». WO. I>A\ ll> II All II» »S.S. 
0x1111:1·. ss:— \t a Court of Probate hcl»tat Paris 
witlitu antl lor the County of Oxford, ou the 
iliir I Tuesday ol December, \. D. 1.-Γ··: 
ClVItU» PKItKINS named Fxicct 11 in 
a certain 
I Instrument purport int; to Itffhe la»t Will an-l 
'li'stauicnt of Sfiiru Duult.itn late of I'am iu sai 1 
County deceased, having presented the same lot 
Probate : 
oi'i.Li t 1», That the -aid ι <t·. ator give notice 
to all persons Interested, l»y causing a copy oi thii 
ord.-r to b·· puhlub· 1 three ueek< >ueoes»ivelv in 
the »'\ford Democrat, pi intetl at r.tii». thai tney 
ma) appt rata ['rotate Court t» tt held al l'ait* 
la County, on : !iu third TiiCtda of Januaiy 
next, ai nine of ihe «lock in the forenoon, and 
ihrvt eai -e. it aii> they have, W lij the said Iiihtru 
nietit ihottld rot be proved, approved an<l allowed 
a* the l>- Will and TeatumcDt of aid deceased. 
Λ II. W \I.KI It, .lutliio, 
; Atraeeoyj—AUcal: u.c. DAVIS, It^bicr, 
OXKOKD, ss:—At a Court of I'robate bridal 
1'uriv within and for the County of Oxlord, 011 
tin ih:rd Tuesday of December A. D. 19ΓΊ. 
SIDNK1 it. FAKXCM Guardiaa of Goorn F, Karnuui minor clnld and heir of Dana W. Kar 
limn late ui I'uri* iu said County, bïtine' prf*« iit· 
: ed lii-t account of >.nardiAn*Mp of «ai 1 ward for 
1 allow jik-c : 
Ordered, That the «aid <>nnidian Rive noiier 
to aJi pei an* interested by causing a copy of t hii 
order Ό be [lublished three weeks auccesalvely in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'aris.that they 
may aptear ut a Probate Court to be held at I'aria 
I in said Couuty, on the tiiirdTue-day of Jan. uexl 
at ν o'clock in tbe forenoou and shew chum· if any 
they have why the name should not b»· allowed. 
A 11. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : H. C. Davis, Iteeister. 
I OXKOltD, s*:— At a Court of I'robate held at 
I'arie witbm and for the County of Oxford 
I on the third ruc«day of December A. D., 1>Γ*', 
171NOCH KOSTER,-lu. Ouardian of Adabelle j Austin minor child and heir of Aldrieb C. 
; Auntin late of Lovell in ttaid County, having pre- 
I seutfl bin account of guardianship ol «aid ward 
tor allowance: 
j Ordered, ThattheuaidGuardian give notice 
1 to all perrons interented by can*! a g a copy ol 
this order to be published three week- successively 
in the Oxford Deiuoerat printed at Taris,that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to lie held at Parie 
iu said County on the third Tuesday of -Ian. next 
at y o'clock ή the forenoou and shew cause if any 
they have η by the aantc should not be allowed- 
A. II. WALK Κ It, Judiie. 
A true copy—attest: H. C. Davis, Register. 
j OXFORD, 89.—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari» within aotl for tbe County 01 ttxford on 
the third Tuesday of December A. D is;r>. 
rLCRETIA II DKMKHHIT Administratrix on j the estate of Tboma^ .1. Demerit!, late of 
i Peru in said Couuty deceased, having presented 
her account of administration on the e*tate of 
< said deceased for allowance : 
ί < >rdcred,That the said Admiuistratrix give notice 
to all persons Interested by c:iusintr η copy of this 
order to l»e t>ubli«bed three weeks successively In 
■ th·' Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that t'hev 
mav appear at a Probate < ouit to be held at Paris 
in -al 1 1 ounty on the third Tue-lay of .Ian next 
at o'clock in the forenoon md shew cause if any 
they have wli\ the eaine should not be allowed. 
A II. WALKER. Jodn. 
V tiu»'copy—attest : H.U, Davis, liegi-ier. 
Picture Frames! 
Wholesale and K<*tail. 
AN ExF.Rt.KTlc, ID LIABI.I: AGENT wanted 
in 
every \ lllage and town, to solicit orders for 
framing »»i< turee. Greatest inducements of the 
season. I or circulars and price lists address 
II. R. WAKntVfcXL, 
Nov.21 3m' Oi ford, Maine. 
i 
OAé'OKI», At h Court ot Probate hold at 
Pari·, within and (or the County of Oxford, ou 
the third Tttesduy of December A I» IfCC, 
ON the peUiion oi Ju.NATIIaN JKWELI«,Ad- retnlstrator on the estate of K/ra Jewell late 
or \ i.ilover in said Count) éKemd, graving tfof 
license to sell nnd convey so much of lie real *?■ 
title oi «aid direa.-cil as will bring the sum of 
liv>' hundred dollar* for the payment of délita and 
charges of a IminiiHration 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner (five nitico 
to all penι;η< Interested by ranking an abstract of 
hie petition with this order thereon to be published 
three week· successively in the Oxford Democrat 
rrintedat Paris, that they may appear at a Probate ourt to b·· held at I'ari* in .-aid County on the 
third Toe-day id dan. next, at !i o'elocn in the 
forenoon and shew cause il anv they have why the 
•âme should not be granted. 
Λ. II W ALKKIt,Judge. 
▲ true copy—attest : U.C. DAVia.ltcglster. 
OXFORD,sa:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and tor the County of Oxford 
on the third iue-da\ uf Dcceiultcr Λ I ». 1ί»; »i. 
ON the petition 
of WALTKIt S. CllASE Ouar- 
dian of Charte· M < hu«e a person of unsound 
mind and heir of Charles T. t ha»e la-e of Wto > 
stock in said County decenstd, praj tan for liecntc 
to sell and eouvt y or to ex eh auge the title of hi« 
«aid waul to certain ical estate de-erilied in hi·» 
petition on tile In the Probate oitlce at Pari·, with 
Ann It CM·· wiilon Of s-ild Oar I— T. Chase, 
for iiei title or Interes' m and to ΐΗ·ιΐ;,ιη oth-τ teal 
estate di set ibej in said |>cîilljn : 
Ordered, i h«i the said Γ» Id loner give notice 
to all person? inter· «t< d by cauilus; un al str.ict of 
said petition with this or 1er thereon to be piiDllali- 
ed :t weeks »u<vt»;i\ely in the Oxford Democrat 
printed nt Paris, that the ν may appear at a Pro- 
ate Court to be held ut Pari·, In «aid County on 
the third Tucf.day of January n-'xtnt V o'clock 
in the forenoon and shew cause If any they have 
why the ume should not be κι anted. 
A. II WALKKK, Judge. 
Λ trueoopy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register. 
OXi'OltD, ss: — At a Court ot Probate held nt 
Paris within and for the ( nunty ot Oxford on 
the third lue»day id Occeinb· Λ. 1». 
ON the petition of 
AI.FUKD P. ANDKKW·* 
Administrator on the entate of Kcanor il. 
Ketc» lata of Woodstock in aaidt otiuty deceased, 
praying lor liceni-c to -ell and eonvey »n much of 
the real estate of said deceased as will produce 
the sum of five hundred dollais lor the «payment 
of d»bts and incidental charges: 
Ordered, l liat the raid petitioner irive r.otici to 
all persons Interested by esii«intr an abstract ol 
said pet ill.»ii with lin· otd< r then ο to l>e publish- 
ed weeks «U(v*«t|\ely lu the I'xtoi·! Ix-aiocrot 
printed .it Paris that they may am* irat a Probate 
Court to bo held at Paris lu «aid '"otinty on the 
third I'ue>iUy of Jan. next at ·.' o'clock A. M aud 
idiew tause It any Ihey hive why the i.in.e should 
not l>e ft anted. 
A. II. WALKEU. .lodge. 
A ttne ι'ορν—attest II C. Dtvi«, Iteglster. 
OXKOIID, si. : \ta Cjurt of Probate held at 
Purls, within and for the < ounlv of Oxford 
on the third Tin-du) ol |ι < iiiIxm Λ l>. I8ît>, 
/ \ Ν l'ie pi til ion ol I 1.1/ \ ο JEff KM., w blow 
i \ / .·; raJnrelllalsof Atdwti naaidCi 
I deceased, prayiug lor an allow an r out oi the 
personal estate of her late l.u«l>and 
ird- r· d.That th<* aid petitioner give nctic· 
to all jH-rson« Interested by eau'IiiR .i ;>y ol Mis 
I 
order to be published : week· siiece«»lv« ly in the 
Oxford I»i u»ocrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Prol ate ( ourf to he held ■'·! l'ai is 
in salilCounty on the third Tn»-day of .Ian. next 
i at !' o'clock in tie :.>rrnooii and shew cause i( any 
fii>*v have why the same «honM not hetrant· d. 
\. II. WAI ΚΚΠ,.ΙU'ljje, 
A true ι a n.C. PAna,BegisU.. 
"loii-ltCMridit l;i\«s 
In ι lie Town of Hebron County of Oxford lor 
the yar I*"'·. 
The lollowing liât·ol taxe- ou real e-tate of 
I noi.ren^: owner· in -aid town ol llebron, lor 
the year 1-73, in bills committed to Nathan D. 
Harlow .Collector oi said Town,un the I'd h day ot 
October. i->7."·. baa been returned bv hiin to me as 
remaining nup.iid on tl.c h O· t .MÎ4, byluscer- 
(ideate oi that date, and now remains imp ml, aud 
notceii lieieby given that if anid taxes, interest 
mid barges are not paid Into the Treasury of said 
Inwii, within eighteen mouth* ironi the date 
of tin· ewnmiiinen' of said bills, eo much of the 
rvile· ·· laved us will i e Miilien-ut to pay the 
hi··, int <ιιι·- tbercior in ludlng itere-t an·! 
etiarp'S, will wilhont further notice, tie old at 
pub! κ aii' Uku al the '.onη house in -a:>l town, on 
lie ineiity lirst day of April I -77,. ·' ten o'clock 
in Uie forenoon. 
I loi aci ( ii m m et; s for the fai ni deed- 
ed to hnn tiy Abtl Tavlor, sai l 
di ed recorded in tlx lord Keeords 
book 1·;7, paie·' -, It bi-iBi: the lor- 
reel I, rue-tea 1 of ^aiu'l Itecords 1 7i 
\ aiiie of iK'tsonal property 'Λ 
Tax on " ·· 1 <β 
>1 iruau A. lté* ce, land bounded as 
follow.· on the «eat by Paris line, 
η the noith by 1 in! on Alden Po- 
se's former home laini. and on the 
«ou:n uy iioiauo <·. i.ci»airous 
land, l>el tu; called tliu Jobnnv l'.um 
iiui lot, c;:-t by ian·! of A. Ikiwv '·> ."**» t I" 
Λ1 !<-[> 11<- eeorunk'n. that pail of 
his fui ;urr lioroe»teail lu ni: I» In,; in 
the town of Ilrbron, bounded on 
The uortb by land of L. S. SIurte 
^ant. cast by laud owncil by ll«»r- 
·· Cumiaitigs toulli by II. <·. I.·' 
Ilarron'· Johuny llniupu:· lot, auil 
we»t liy land ol Muriiuu \. Itessee 
and tin; tut by l'art# town line JO l>f i! 4" 
• ■étroit Kair,!· t β ·-' 
David Λ. Record 20 4.» #23 
It. (iUI I NflTOOI», Τreaturtr 
of the town of Hebron. 
Ilebron, l>tc. l'i, H'**·. I'1 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
We Jinv now on hied a κοοά ufiortment of our 
Satinotts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FARMERS, LUM RERMEX Α Ν Π OTHERS. 
Will Ίο well to 
Gire aur HANOVER SAT1NETTS Λ TRIAL. 
ai iht'j arc MA UK FOR HARD SERVH R on the 
Farm or in the Wood·. 
Il \ou cannot come to tlie mill get y^nr trader 
to skiiiI for ,t piece—we warrant it to eelL 
irdei * from th<* s.'le solicited, .η·1 all ίη,ηιι nn 
ami order* promptly attended to, by 
i.AUNER A ItAiiX ALL, 
Hanover, Dee. 1<>, lfd tf Proprietors. 
HAWKES & GARLAND 
Take pleasure iu having to their ciutoniei é and to 
the public, tlnit Η><·\ havejnat received from Rosî 
ton a larjje ilotk of 
hill λ Militer Woods 
—consietin# in part of— 
1 ISI.At Κ I A-.1IMKKKS, |:i ACh BRILLIANT- 
i INKS. \l l'A< AS. DEBASES, PHI NTS. UN- 
III KAM1KD. III.I Milt- I» <n.\ 11 VI I 
BLEACHED -III KTIXt.N, TICK- 
INGS, Dlill.l IXCS, CHEVIOT 
sHIRTINl.s ami PAXT'i* 
< LOTH. 
Ί':ιΙ»1«» I .in«»n in Bleached, UnMcaehed and 
I Turkey l.'ed, with Napkins to mat<di. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, 
HOSIERY. OLOVKS rORSKHs RUSH- 
INC.-S, MX'Κ Τ IK*. HANDKERCHIEFS, 
PAPER an.I LINEN COLLARS and 
CUFFS, WHITE fell I UTS, UM- 
BRELLAS, PARASOLS, Ac. 
We alio have constantly on hand, a large and 
select stock of 
GROCERIES, CANNED FRUIT, FLOUR, CORN, 
MEAL, CONFECTION FRY, CLASS WARE, 
HARD nrnl T1V WARE, NAILS, PAINTS 
snd Ol 1.8, ROOTS, OVKRSTTOES. 
BS BBFiB*, Jtc. 
All of the abore good* will bo sold a·, low as ran 
be boufçht eUewliere, of the same quality. 
HAWKES ά GARLAND, 
PARIS HILL, Me. 
Mr»y 11, lS'rt. decl4'751y 
SLEIGHS ! 
For Sale at Hard-Pan Prioes. 
l"or <"n«ti or (>ood Paper. 
Two Trimmed : Three Untrimmcd ; One 2-Seated 
Pung*. All white oak and warranted. Also, 
2 sccoud-hand -*ltij<hs. Will exchange 
one Sleigh for Hay. 
GREAT UAUUAIXS GIVEN. 
1 would any to all w ho are now owing me, by 
account, demand, note*, or notes now due, by 
reason of ill health. I have sold mv business and 
shall leave town at an early day ; therefore 1 shall 
have to say that all demands not settled on or 
bclore April first will be left lor collection at once. 
IL C. ANDREWS. 
Bethel, Dm. lfi, i*:<;. i»«w 
MEN'S BEST 
KIP BOOTS ! 
DOl'RIi^ SOLE Λ TA F 
From OO to S3 *10—«Il Ο Y S' 
for «w r.ο—YOUTUS', $·ζ i<» 
CAl.I. SXI) «El T1IFM 
At the Store of 
EC. IT- BOLSTER, 
SOUTH FA IMS, lliiiiir, 
So. Paria, Not. 1:1,1S7*î. 4w 
Continental Fire Insur'e.Co., 
OF \t:w YORK. 
Cup il al. -SI »CM)( ),00<~>. 
Assetx, l(^3,000,fi00 
WM. J. nni:Ri.i H, 
Konth Pari Me., Dee. 5,1^7·:. if 
"A l'uHi|>)el«' tectorial Ill-lory of the j 
Tluiri." "The bct(< cbrtjiMt »ud moat 
•neceatfnl litw.lly Paper lu ilir I iilon." 
1 
Harpers ^ Weekly. 
I LIJI8TRATF,D. 
Sotiret of tie I'rt 
I.larprr's h'etlht should I if in every family thro'] 
out the land, as u puiur, more interesting, highe* 
toned, better-illustrated paper is not published in 
this or aojr other country. -Commercial llullttiii, 
Boston 
'Hip 1Γ ei/jy I» the only illn«tratfd pnper of the 
<l.iy ihat lu il» osseuliai ctiaiacierisucH is reeog. 
ni/ed es η national paper --P.rooLltin Ingle. 
The lead in* articles in Hitrjier'» If >»//// on i>oIit- 
ical topics are m ode is ot high-toned discussion» 
anil it* pictorial illiiPtrations are often corrobor- 
ative iirgument-, of no small force.—Mxnwi hier ami 
Chronic/<. Ν. Y. 
THfe ΙΓ»·■//</ ha«to «still greater degreedistanced 
all competitor an an illustrated newspaper. II" 
editorial^· are among the most able of iheir kiud, 
anil Its other lending mntter i* Ut onee learned, 
briliiant. and amusing. lit llluatratlonn arc abun- 
dant, and of rare excellence.—ChnHian ι·ΐ·, ate. 
TERMS: 
Potage Pree U· all Subscribe! s in the United State : a 
IIai:iii:'s Witeki.v, one year, ftOo 
The volume- of the IOfl/κ eommencc with the 
year. When no time « mcnliuiiid, il will be n n 
dcr«toml tti.it ti e ?;i'.arriber wisin··· to eonunen » 
I w ith the number next after iho receipt of h.i 
order. 
The Annual \ olumc·- of II\iti Kit's WKEKI.» in 
ueai cloth blndm^, η ill be sent by express,free of 
expen-e, tor #7 '·" < ;ι«·Ι:. I '<'■■/". h λ. e.impiI»· 
! tug Tttmlp 1'utnmn, heul on receipt of cash at the 
lute of »· '.'"i per volume, ifrii, ht nt <_,/!. oj 
1 )mrr>i(Ufr. 
Cloth» âne» for each volume, 'iiitable for l>ind 
ing, «ill be sent by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of 
I φ| 00each. 
Indexes lo ta li volume sent (iritis on receipt 
I ol" stamp. 
"A ltrpi»»ilory of KmiMoii. I'lenaiil'e and 
Instruction." 
Harper's Bazar. 
ΤI jTjT wbatκϊ>. 
Vrt -4. 
for -Iricrlv household mnftTS an I dro -,, //<»>·/ I 
o nor κ âttogeUw il»·· boet lliii paMUhed. ! 
To take it i- ^matter of economy. No lad. can 
a fTord to be v. ithout il, for tliu information It (five-, | 
will save her ver\ mm-h more ni'.ncv than the it to· , 
scriplion price, lie-.ides giving the household an 
ilttmllll literary ·, ϊ·-|ι or. hicnyn JawttaL I 
florin· '■* /■'" m· h proi u-cl) tlliietratcd^tnd con 
tuns stor.es, poems, skctc!ic«. and e-nAys of a 
mo t alt ιactive character. In il» literary and 
aitistlc feature··, the fl·· <ir i< ui.'|ueillonabiy the 
best journal of it* ki ι in 11:· < onitry.- Saturday1 
F.ren >>j ».a.ette. ItoMon. 
Τ E~RM S : 
Pt.lJCi Free h il! S'.i«>><"r;b»rî in the United Su'.e;. 
11 \ii11 ιΓ η ι; \λλ i:, one year, μ ι ι»ι 
Πιο \ olumc» Ol the flit or ommen· e with the 
vi ,ir. W uen no time is mentioned, it will be ιιη· 
der-tocul tl.at :h iul«>· uber v.ielicsto coiniuencc 
with the niunlt-r nevt after Iheieeelpt of lit> onb r. 
The Λαοαϋΐ Volueea ol IlAKTBIt'A Its/ \i;. a: 
ne.it cloth binding, will be -cut by c\pie«s, free ol 
• \pen-e, tor ♦r«"eacli. .1 Coi-ij'/eft *tt conipri— 
in* v. ι··/· sent on receipt ot- ca-l. ni the : 
me ol $'· !> per vol.. firttgkt aï txbtust m' pur* 
>'·>( >cr. 
•jlotli Ca-c- ι',.ι u li \i>luinc, suitable for hind· i 
!n^ wi'l be -ι nt by mad, po fpaid, ou the receipt 
of #i on tacb. luib'xi!· lo ea> ii volume aentgraUs 
on leceipt ol stamp. 
'·t ni|iitolloiia lil>'I Ik l>r*t aiiilnlurd ss'orl* 
of tlie kind in the \l οι Id." 
Harper's Magazine. 
I LLTT8TIIATEI). 
\oti.-tso thf I'rf't. 
lie \faga ir. has attalacd it oc». ·,tin tor ι< α· 
tin., slid more id' exi-ter.ce to lh point w!e-re i! 
in r. I.·· -1 d ol it, in the word;'ol I>r. ·Ι'·ΐιον>η, "If 
ι· *nli> to blame and useless lo prai-·." Tlielii'trei 
of its Ions aKo atlained reputation Fuu η φΜ d 
ris i)ic yeais have pa e«d, and its lutine seems a.· 
blight II" md brighter than at any time since the1 
golden hue οι prosperity settled around it later 
au I be t years —BrooLlgti J.ojiU. 
llr.rp'i't Monthly is marked t>y the •amecharne-! 
t,*ri.· winch pive it ireulatiou from the lirst j 
with the better dut <-f mmm. It combine 
rendinn matter « it Ii illustrations in a « .«y to make 
il· ir and ν lν, I the I'actH prc-entcd. I'letiire·* mere· 
ly de«l;;ne«l to c:it'-h th* eye of the ignorant are 
m.·. r .ti'ci ied ( hh'rtflO Jv'irnal. 
Τ Ε R M S : 
P tjjje free t3 ill Subtcnben m t ne Uiu'çd State 
HUit'Hi * M iiiA/lM one yc*r, * #tuo 
$1 CO Include·' prepay ment of I". S. Pontage by 
the pilblirl.1 rs. 
s /· I'li^tii ui t■■ II VIM ι it's Maha/ink, H'i ei.i.v I 
ami ItA/Ait, to ont mi/ruii for oik >/<ar, jio, or tie" 
<>f Hoi !>· r' to **ur tut.irf ■' ϊ*τ f'lf 
fis) I'oitnge j'r·'·. 
lu f >~t ru <·· ;u/ of either f/«e Μα·. ν / in Κ, Wkkkh 
or ΙΐΛ/vit κ ill he'iunvtifU urati* ». r ■ tv ehih of 
I Vi. si |: «ru ι it κι:.4 at $1 Out art,, ni <i ir remittance 
I iir II r<»/JKJ /"Γ I '(I'M, i"ith'<ut c tin ·■<:,)/ /toilm/. 
Aid! .v 1 rteaa be supplied at way iiaic. 
1 The volumes of the Wat/azine commence with 
the uumb*T9 lor -lune am) December ol each year. 
Subscription» may cominencc with any number. 
Winn do lime is ·).ιτ:ΐιι<1, il will l.«· umleriiood 
thai the *ub:-< riber withe* to liegin with the tlr*i 
number of the current volume, ami back η urn lier a 
! η ill bo Hful m ••oriliiigly. 
A Compute Mtof 1Γαβγκβ'4 Μα'.λ/ιμ nou· 
• ompriaing .'J volume··. :ii ni.it cloth bimlin/, will I 
j tic »ent by e\pr< i- freight at expcu»c of pur liuter, 
I for #°i i pt r volume Simji· <, by mail, 
I/lO't/'aiJ, t *"·. Cloth <·α^ο» for blndiuvf, Va el 
i>y mail, p«>-tpr»M. 
\ ·uaι·1« t· Analvt ■ *1 Index to ihe iir»: I i(i°. 
volume* of II \u· ru'* Μ ν·. \/ι> κ 1ι«- h-t been 
I publb'ied, rrii'lei ing λ\ tillable lor icicienec the 
vast aiut ν arid Health ol .uiuriuatiou which οη· 
»tito;ei thi- period!· a! a I ifc. t illLbtrated lite.· 
arjr cyclo|»e»lia. v<>. Cloth, $ ! ·»·; half· alt', »■'» il. 
<cnt posU^c prepaid. 
yiMMMi / .'·· mh tkU adjertim nt 
I <7/··,. (' u AX PER A BIOS. 
Addreas 
II \Ι!ΓΚΚ A I'.ROTilkUS, New York. 
LKCTIJU ES 
No. 1.—A Trip Across the Continent. 
No. ιί.—Salt Lake City and the Mormon·. 
No. '·>—The Wonder* and Scrnery of 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite \ allej-. 
No. — Kambles in thn White aud 
I'raneonia Mountains 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
K· f.Mcu ο» —j, it. < >-»<iOOD, liostou, and I'm 
SMITH. Dartmouth College. 
Οβ-Kor ut in* ami circular·, addre.*a 
Λ. F. I.KWIM, Fryeburf, Me. 
October21, IfTB. 
A GRAND SUCCESS. 
PETTENGILL:S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
Win*· first I*i'<* m ι ii 111 in the 
4 oiinty Plowing JIaloli, 
1Ί7ΙΙ, over both itctl anil 
cant trou level land 
plow·· 
"FARMERS— 
Don't You Forget It 
But buy one, ami get the t»c.«t level plow 
in New Fngland. Α«ίΚΝΤ8 W tNTKD. 
IT. C. .AlEKRII.Lt So. Pari*. M«*. 
I angi If sksd fob cibcclabs. 
They Do Say it Beats the World! 
85000 Mold for a Hotter Article. 
Au FiifatlliiK Iteinedjr for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
1 Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Diseases loading to Ion· 
sumption. 
Il is prepare ! from Vegetable hxtracu and 
Dark», ofwonderful healing properties, ami fhie 
Ualiiam is highly recommended by physicians, I 
clcr«vmeo ami others, testimoniale from wh"m I 
can i'urnl«h without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 3* CENTS. 
Don't fail to trv it. It is plea-ant to take, fire j 
that the name of F. W. Kinsman ie blown in the ! 
glass. 
Oa-.-AMl'I.E P.OTILi: \M> ClBCt'LAB FREE -ft 
F·. W. KINSMAX. Proprietor, 
114 Water Street, Augusta, Me. 
FonsAi.i: bv alldkugoisis. 
Nov. Μι 18fk cowly 
DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUKS. 
FOB H.IL1. It I 
A. M. GERRY, South Paris, Me. 
t 
Christmas Goods 
SEUJNU LOW, 
AT PIEKCK'S. 
• 
Having iu»t iclurncJ ir«»iu I' ion ·. *fIt Λ 1 r>r-·e 
a-8ortiii«*iii <>l », l>o«i)(lit at Ml < Il I Offl I.' 
PRICK- th.m " ι· I".. I un ii jw projiaml !«< 
.1/ Li. .ι / ")i .ι τη ι oirt:sr. 
Solid Silver L Plated Ware, 
it a borton ,1, contielug οι UL 
Γη ko Illicit«·»«, 
Γΐι ΊίΐΊ J tir». < llilil-*' «'HI»-, 
Castor*, I.utile», I'riiii 
Knives, 1'ir Knives, 
!\>i|rkiii Itinics Α» 
Alto, η Inrjje m>>nt r.f 
Solid Gold ami Plated Jmlry. 
Call and c\rniin<» betoi, pr, ι.λ ι, 
eUewlierr. 
Λο TroiiMt Id SliOit i.nixl.. 
.ι. ι·ιι:in i:, 
ΜΛΚΧΚΊ SQI IKK ?< Τ Π ΓΑ RTS, ι//. 
!»<·«. W. IΓ 
Holiday Stock. 
JEWELRY, 
Watches and Silver Ware. 
1 lia*·' OB ban tf ilMlai|l t ""I bCil 
<art<· I Μο<·1· .if 
WVKIIKà. < 1,'M 1,1, JKWKI.Ut NAKKIN 
RI VOS, *·Ι l.\ I· ti KMX Κ- FOI,'Κ -, A \ 
Ihave ever Uept. r .u « in ·■■ i (<i ,. 
Holiday* ma llixl nnyiba mv '.· at r:»l< 
mu·'Il l 'Wci il::,il »>. ι· «;1 a m ne- lor m < 
■ iii.ilify οι yihxl.'. 
I.tlill'.v M'.T* from <J.t.oo t<> w.uu, 
MX*; s, 
>louo kiul ΙΊαιο. foi nominal n;ui« ·. 
•#~· ail u ι·· I mi· m y -to. k at 11 r- Ol h >M·. 
S. Kit II Alt ON, 41t. 
-outh Pai i- I»·■··. 
SPECIAL sale: 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SO. JVIE-j 
"BRICK STORE," 
will «ell Ills eVoi'l. of 
/> η γ (, ο ο η s ! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes. 
Rubbers, ;&c., &c. 
At COST tor ( ASil ! 
For Mxt :io einj « to lean oat toi k, or v»iii Mil 
flock anil ·>ο11 or l< a sturo to any :.·· »ι·>!ι n. 
t" engiK" in bu»in<*d 
South Paris,Sepwmbn.' .'0, I .'·. :i> 
(îoddanl λ UarcHon 
n ν ii\r r-i > \ hi* tii 
LARGEST LINK 
BLANKETS! 
ever oil· red in Androscoggin < ouni v. »η·Ι «t 
LOWER PRIC'F.S! 
oae(A*e, slightly ilama^·*·!. #].7jpi. l··· 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
eenu per yar<l. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
'Λ etnt» each, Ac Ac. 
4®-Ii will j ,i you well to examine e / .«.it 
'•airains thoy ne now nflv mi,. 
Goddard Sc Garcelon, 
Wo. I, Pillsliury Blofk, 
■.cwKton, Tic. 
13junoif 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J. A. Rodick&Co., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LRWISTON, MAINE. 
We have Jiret opened » ver}· larjre ftock <·Γ Full 
and Wmter <iooda which wc are oflering a asee 
Very LOW.Prices for CASH ! 
Brown Cotton- 
Bleached Cotton ^ to 15· 
1'rinH, t'. te H 
f I Pres.·. Cambric:* *-ii utl.. damaged 
Shirting Flannels, fSto?> 
Blanket*, to $8,ικ) pel paù 
I'laid Flannel* Λ HepeUant*, at very low prie» 
I'lain KepclUuU In Silver Urey. Seal 
Brawn. Bottle G ice η. Navy Π!ιι·» 
and l'laiu Black. 
Black t'aahnicre·, a »peciaJiiy. 
BU' k Alpacas A lîriUiantine-, 
Irom 2Se. to $1.0"» per yard. 
\Vollrii«i for Urn's A Hoys' Wear, 
Table Lincu«, Craah, Xtpklnt, Clill 
dreus' Cloaking?, hli«M Is. Fflt 
Skirt·. Xnhl««, Holier), 
(■lovea, Xrckllti, 
Coraet·, 
and all kind* of Staple anil Paney (iood< 
At U Very Mom Prices ! 
Beat of tVorated ViraVIn Plain Color· 
and itulniorul, ouly *ioe. per hall 
Ladies'. (Jent'ii, Miise-- and Boj 
I'nderwear, Very ch««|>. 
Thi> fa ouly a vrrv small part 01* wut wc keep 
iu stock. tiivt ii4 a tall, atiti be convinced that 
wc hav·· all kin Is οι' Dry and t nuey <iood«, 
and that wo sail as low as hi: ο wot. 
^CloaksIUdktoOri>kb. vn.ono laying 
He ι lal for a garrncat. can bave it cut free of 
charge, au ordei I ecelve our 
prompt attention. 
IK>D't 1'oi/et tlii· place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lcwistc n, Me. 
Ν. Β.-Mu. Γ.. W. Com its i Mill w th u< ami 
will t>e plea.-e 1 to wait on any oi' hi* friend· tbat 
will favor him with a call. 
(ΗΊοΙμη ι,, 1*?ύ. 
C ^  iA m 
ON 
F. Λ. THAYER, 
South l'a» I. M<,, 
ΓΟΒ 
ALL· KINDS 0 L< «i U 0 PJS 
AT 1.0W ΡΓ.Κ KS FOI'. CA*»n. m» 
l>ceembpr2L 1873. I y 
; M. 
My Little Farm. 
ΓΙιΟ R lowi tff w®m nutg to the t«r·· oi m.ittte 
Hi»» iu^," at live itcttl Grange eelebrMion at 
âontlt Pari·». J 
My wiifc hikI I live all alone 
« Ni a nu j little farm we call oui own ; 
I Η«;<» to trorl, and su does she, 
> ne are liaj'py a.·» t»-.i py ea:> be. 
il»· Ha' lia ICijiouaiitltuc, 
5! ν little farm, tlon't t love thee 
\\ lu·» I R<> ont i»|h>u my i.um, 
And tU< ·!»>·. e is *ott, an^l ih· suit i< u..rut· 
ι »ί Ncne&i h * stiailj tree— 
My little fa: m, ·1οη"ΐ 1 l ive thee 
* !:t»r.. -. ·. 
I ne cow- thai jfive «ech milk, 
V wife can iinu in tli.· £n<< i.ll ; 
1 edtlr i| well Λ· sî'Olls *Β·1 hay, 
Λ M ! I ί. the: .ι dry «-t twire λ il .· jr. 
t ί orus. 
\\ '.en 1 <■«** my pi<s «o l it, 
I a!u Iiave tu -«ring iuy hat, 
And throw it ρ as lii^b as I ι» 
I «lon't te\r au;· ιη..π. 
t horuj. 
When I ,<o out to Ihv .tore. 
I iloa'i set trusted any mk, 
Ko »ince we <lnt the tiran*ers .u 
prr.e is ιΙλλτ-" Hill of eoiin. 
«. Uoru». 
It .ill tli·· l\'iU ol Λ4alu > iar»· 
Wanted :o fana tt m «y pis ·«. 
I l ρκίΜΐτ to rtrop a tear 
Before l*J tart w ih von, snj «lear. 
thcru·. 
Agricultural. 
Tut> t'firr of Your t'oirli. 
We shall have cold raiu.« and cold 
nights, sud a- they draw ui^'h, îarmers, 
auvh. j. ·- id ai whoh;.ve>"u:igchick- 
en- >i»ouid ->-λ tli^i tlii.y have »' nitor- 
ta1 p.ίυι· Miciter ly day and night, 
where they can U.· kept »ium aud urv. 
and above alt, k·. j-t trout a dra tght of 
wind. l>y d r.^ thi> \wuwill avoid most 
of the div i>···; î! t fowls and chicken-* 
are ih;.v·· t. Λ >!d i« hut t > _;htd.— 
ea-'. y·■' it neglected too long it rcMdîs 
in roup. Then ji ι hegia to complain ol 
your 1*j\v .·» I m.: *. -it, and tiunk. t'tat sonic 
fatal r tkt ii Ik Id ··:' them.— 
Tt t> tl»c >-.-ν .ou «ci it g-j t.-o long : 
bu* y i-uti η ai.d «;·*. 1 wuujgeuicut yv\i 
eau av..d ti. di-easc, t o wor-t ol all 
that ;·. ... » u; un a ti» cL of fowls. «iive 
your w vr« "1 variation, g < I clean 
water— -v ■ thit th»ur fountains are 
··. .v ij_.._ A>d ·. _· tK'ikd 
pot..* -, u:i. o' it r vo^via >.o it you have 
th· u.. „tid oc •a-twaally a iitt.'e irt.-a u.cat 
an! y-*ur >1. lis. iowls wan: a caanjje 
ol 4, ά.. i a i..nty, hut not ei. u^ii 
s r J it 1 y, c-p» iailv the 
.\- \ :.t'ty. Λ ιΓΓχ> ; du-t (uo filled 
«h m saad u ÙM&pcasaVh to 
eh s- itmcoflfriup. Attv··. i ska t- 
ly '■ ν hc.4.th ot \ ■ ir 1 itd-. Kt -p the 
>lr ji..* _,:ι·Γ. « ttj. idl t'uy alid 
wi η you pay them a vivt they will l e 
^hi.t U) see vcu. lnr.:uru for cur la- 
bor you wi.» I well paid by a ^<x.d lot 
ot'n:cc It· -h « ai-.d a jjood. healthy 
: ! : th. ·1» λ'.· .. ·. -.ι want 
l'^cjéti Ritla for J\irimers. 
fa the interest on any *.u oî mon- 
ey tor :.i.v π vt .la;-. !.. il'i·- / the 
principal y tU·· number of day.·, >e;ar; to 
or "eu· cîi the ti^ht hand ligure oi" j ι I- 
uet : then «1 iν 1 .e t!.c remainder t; the 
prt iU'*t »>y «»'», ; oir.tinp oi tvro r'ae· > in 
<|Uoti nt Lr c«-n;s. J'hi- w ill give the 
interest at obo per eent. It then e«n be 
ea?i.y Κ und l< r any per eeut. re-juired. ; 
I la v a- many live ivnts j > per 
h....ii<- i a.- it U νloi,..Γ-* ρ r ton. exam· 
; \\ :.λ' (HI I'J bwnil of h.. at I 
5» 1 ♦ » j.· ; ton. AusBer : v,Ul- 
Luiiii τ α·, ui-n;. miiiS per iuot a.· :t | 
.· dollar· er M. Kxauipie : What e ·1 
feet of board· tl per M t âme: | 
:.· ·χ." 1"J .ι». 
To llnd the number of boar·.! feet in a 
>ti » of tituber, ι ·: tr ly the breadth and 
thi top.? .r. divide the jroduer by 
I'J an J multii y th·: ituouent obtained by 
th leii^tîi of tbe Hjiek. hxainpie: Λ-ti<·^ 
of timber x\l^ aud lU .- jt l< : cout liu? 
how many l^ar-i feet Auawer : v*l- 
k> 
Wood a.· many I "J.·. ceu> per il»ot 
a- it i· ù .Lars ;.er cord. hxampie : What 
cost I t 'o w· i at > Im *.r corn An· 
>w·r. i- 1·' r I.- > [ er J".t. 
1:! <10 ~s'> 
Γα nie rta.;i tUecost of an ·. number of 
pf>und* >.·) tiour les- than a barrel, multi- 
ply the pr. e t or barrel by the number of 
pound.- to Ke pur. hased, ami divide the 
pri>duet by 1*1», the number ot pounds in 
a ί λγγ» !. Fxam[ c : V\ I.at will '.»s pounds 
of tlour at < 1 p^r barrel ; Auswer : 
117·» divided by 1'*· §1». 
A Srnmbfe Plaçant» 
I ho Froueh Minister ot Fiuame has 
e;t -c i to ,· ν·· -red in the ern — lav·» of 
th<· fore-tai domain- a ?·:;» urd whi«h it 
w. i bo w-f ei'.ueas o» ail count ri-·- 
to have before their eye· : 
Mimants οι \ uevu m —Ilu# \■■a- 
car i -tlacrdur· r the prt,te«-tioo of iT'.od 
•r!.»e ami decern r. 
tfrtfeefcog Lires m ai mt) ta- 
«i tjte. τ:.·-, ,η ; —-niais·· hurtfni 
to agriculture. Don't kill the hedi.'« ho*. 
I· : !—l· rin-a-Mstan? : divrov- from 
twenty to thirty inspect « au hour, Don't 
kill the toad. 
Mole—l· coutituiaiiv destroying «rubs, 
ar\ patmer·AorOi", -<ri·i iuwit ibjuriOBS 
t agriculture No trace of vegotatioo i- 
ev r un I rt i·- ,-tomach. l.'oo.·» more 
ji'· d than harm, l'on t kill the mole. 
and Its Lorvie or Orub— 
Mortal t'temy of agriculture ; lays from 
-<■· t-nty to ciiriity tKill the .May-Bug. 
Ilird»—h Department lo«» several 
u :.;:ous annoally through injects. ll:rd· 
arc the only enemies able to contend 
a.'ainiî them victoriously. They are the 
ir»at aterpillar-icilier- and agricultural 
Chiklreo. don't disturb their 
oe.-ts. 
riiildren will fje paid -*i centimes for 
" May-II p.a·.·· J in the hands 
of th .rarde-ehappe tre. 
i'iilatjc Informais. 
fcariy in the «ea- jn—say in November 
the owner of a coy little home sent a note 
to families· embracing thirty or forty ol 
his friends—no more than hi> double 
rooai- wou i ^eat comfortably—>tatin^ 
that ho should be -'at home" Friday eve· 
niug during th. r.iuier, from -.ûn to 
>■ even and -h, ; 1 g' »d to have tht.u 
r uie an ι go wheu they pleased, and do as 
they pleir-.fL They iterere tjue-ted to 
cviiit· 'ti without rio?ini;jtnd ·<>·>η learned to 
— ..... 
uU^se of their wrapping and thcmselv· ι 
without troubling an)' one. The rx>mi 
were brightly lighted, well warmed, and 
; < much rentilated as our brainless syateu 
j oi house building would admit of. Then 
were tables tor those who wished to play 
curds, or other games ; an open piano anc 
miLsic for tho musical ly-inclinod; books 
)■ '.ues and papers strewn ab«>ut; cas^ 
chair< around the tire for story tellers 01 
ν is: tore. Ν ο -'refreshments' were served 
but in oue corner waa a table with applet 
and popped corn, or waluut and raisins 
candy—or, on especially cold nights, ai 
un» of cofie and a plate of doughnuts-» 
to which nil were invited to help them 
-, or others, as they wanted. Hus 
l ruî-\ wive.», or young people, came atom 
! or toother, as was convenient ; stayec 
i aooording to thci»· pleasure; did a< the) 
wi.-h d. and went. .1- they came, withoul 
more ceremony than a cheery "gooc 
i. uh' The meetings were called'"Infor 
u:a ■; and whether the number in atten 
Ù .iu'e were teu or forty made no differ- 
ence, for there was no cxpeuse or special 
trouble ol preparation. It was propose*] 
to have them rotate; but the objection 
wu- held valid that, by so doing, there 
would always l>e with some an uncertainty 
a* to the place of meeting ; rivalries in 
; ::aimuent w uld creep i:i : dressing 
n;· would come to be thought essential : 
and so the characteristic charm of the 
giti.· ring* he dispelled. They, therefore, 
c iitinued a* they begun, and were efficient 
in killing oiV, tor these concerned, at least, 
ι the old stuitd'Up parties, on oue side, and 
p.-vviz .4 social stagnation en the oth· 
[ ei.—llomc Journal. 
Fevding Apples to Stork. 
In some part* of the country, through 
I h- tvy crop» and hard times, there is little 
mark it for apple*. They should not be 
i allowed to waste. They may be placed 
j;. I· 011 the era»s, aud covered with 
-traw or oorn^taiks, and will keep all win- 
ter; and if the straw is a foot-thick, long 
ι k «-pt r- will retuain uninjured till spring, 
lu this condition they are readily MM*· 
•r e tor feeding. Properly fed to milch 
j c >ws, they largely uicrease ' oth quantity 
I and ijuai ty of the tnilk. Always begiu 
I tee·la g in *iual i ijuantitits and gradually 
increase the ratious. Lirge «{uantities 
given at the outset, will do tn-jrc harm 
: .·.ι j >c :. Nothing is m more danger 
'i < hoki'\r a cow than smooth-j-kinned, 
round apple-. They must therefore, be 
;her ρ α»cd through a icîn;· machine 
or cut <·η :h<» Hocr w:th a clean spade, 
gr jnd >barp. F>>d in connection with 
ο rn meal, they are excellent for swine. 
Η or.-es fed on dry hay are benefited by a 
ft * pp!· -· Sheep eat them w ith avidity. 
Λ few in the hen-hou-e are eagerly sought. 
I:· ·> i tn· instances, they do more good 
t in the H ere nutriment they afford.— 
<\mntry (iontleman. 
Hreatl Fiup J (tel.*. 
1 a wry nice, tooth»oinc dish, an·] 
q;it < vim: !va.i. too th«-\ .ire good foi 
breakfast or t.··.. 'i'ake your crumbs and 
J y cru-?s of wheat bread and soak them 
ir milk, sw t or »v>ur, a- you please ; 
w ->îr, beat tli tn up fine with a »;·:>οη. 
i r a : ;rî >t* tin bread ari l milk add a 
b τ. π j. hall a t a-poonful of salt, ami 
a t .ispoouiu; of sa!eratu>: a iitv!c «-ream 
:n ; Γ"\\ if, but is nota necessity ; stir 
in Hour enough to make a thi k batter ; 
h :. your irrildle hot euou^h to hiss; if 
it is *oapstone it will not need buttering; 
il iron, a p.eee oi alt pork rubbed over 
it i» η ..Ό :d h.»ndy, a- to) much iard cr 
butter is apt to make the cake» sogy ; 
bike till one side is a yellowish bruirn, 
then tiap it over and bake the other side ; 
keep hot in the oven till they arc fried 
They can bo served with syrup or each 
c.ike buttered and sugared a- they are 
co< -ved and piled up. They are a very 
convenient li»h, and every one likes them 
occasionally. —Country <»>*ntletnan. 
TUr solution ol llir 1'rurr Problem. 
A corre.-p nd».*nt of the Prairie Fanner 
w:it· to that ournal a? follow.» : "Talk- 
ii _r ai«out the solution of the problem of 
fen·· or no tence, let me tell you that the 
matter has been settled in certain town- 
ships in this country, and no fence has be· 
com the t r ier ο the day. Driving nortn 
from Champaign City. 111., by the time 
\ u have gone two miles fence» have dis- 
a peared, notwithstanding hundreds ot 
t" ι ows c wandering the streets not 
ι wo mi » iff. At.d this has been going 
on for three or four years, without any 
r na'· ·· change for a return to the old 
! :icin_' fashion. Town people have lear- 
ned to care tor their cows or take the con· 
|Uenc»'!-, and slipshod farmers to herd 
their vagabondizing stock, or it goes to 
the pound." 
Open trtitl Close ititrns. 
It h.» been the cu.stom to side up barn.» 
λ l board» -o that ill shrinking 
th .· wid leave wid crack? for the accès» 
I of air to haymows. An important prin- 
j ei: it hi.· '·· «n heie overlooked. Ferinen- 
fati η ûnc combustion, requires oxygen 
to .airy it on. Many farmers have learned 
1 th t : nur·· will not ferment when well 
trod lea so as to exsude the air, and that 
it»· de m tirefang» when the cattle can 
tread uj nit. The class above all others 
inter*-ted in ^r.»» and hay is dairymen. 
Π;· ν have as ertained by experiments di- 
ι .ft I by science thai hay 'will keep bet- 
ter in c! .pi arded or battened barns than 
in the j η hay stack. That the heating 
wi 1 U so moderate as to only dry out the 
I ay without moulding. If thi? is a fact 
th»t h.iy may be safely put into a large 
ui-.w iti a tight barn le.»s cured than ordi- 
nary u require*, it is a very ;mpor- 
tant fa· t fur farmers, as it will enable 
th η t gather tli ir hay erop quite inde- 
pendent of the vicissitude of the weather, 
tor t veil when the hay is in the cock the 
extcri' r »urt'tce is injured by the r»in or 
j dew.— Hural Home. 
Γ> narru Owm wimow K· «8 — 
Put the £r<>und coffee (two table-spooofuh 
I or more according, to the size of the tarn· 
i() to »oak over night in about a teacup· 
ful of water. In the inorniug add more 
w it r. j it it over the tire to boil, bailing 
titU η or twenty minutes : then fill iu what 
water is necessary, and put th·' cofft e-pol 
j on the stove-hearth ; in fifteen minutes oi 
-o the coffee will pour off as clear ·λϊ am· 
' ber-colored claret. 
— How terrific mu»t l»e the inole?ulai 
action in the brain of a man who c >mes 
home at one o'clock ia the morning dng 
m_ "Too ral. 'oorul oddy,"' and mistake: 
ai» wife'.- patent bustle, sanding pub 
and rigid in the corner, for the spirit ol 
his deceased mother-in-law.—lîlobe l'eu;· 
oerat. 
i 
.1 
SAN FOR ITS 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
"The bo ne ill I derive from it·. daily use is to me 
IlENKY WELLS, ov Wei.ι », Fai:<.u Λ CO. 
SAX FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
J 
'•I non ivc< lunuml it cxcliieivol} < and «vntider 
it ftuperior to overv other remedy before the pub- 
lic. I. T. CAMPBELL. Hoston. 
SA Ν FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
"I wot'M willingly have fciveu ote hundred dol· 
1er» for ilif iclki obtained from the lir-t »lo»e." 
Κ M. \ MM, BOHOM. 
I SANFOtiD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
"it ha» cured me aflor twelve ν ear* of uuiiiler· 
ri:|>t'-d ««Bering." 
«,κυ. w. π »i\.ino\, Waltihm. 
WEI.K>.t roTTEU, Bi»ton, General .WeM·. 
s. Μ |i% ail Drutk-K·- 
ELECTRICITY, 
FOR THE MILLION. 
AN ELECTRIC BATTERY FOR 25 
CENTS. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
II» 
w i.. « itrd. <·η the repi. ;«t i>>n < f I» <'olliiif, il ■> 
inventor, au «Ul i:ia, t.» 1m· tin· l>e«t planter ! 
in M* U· ! <l! Ill· .111·. IIIIIJII vl III·· I»·· 
Iiirrat 
n^Ilral :\zr ■(<·, *i/ Klrem it y :ioil Med | 
mIGmimiI Kmucci, full) iwlflt· u> e daim, I 
ar.d em tie- tit;- remr ruuk fvrnao«t among 
mil < nr.it vr < OU1IX<UH<I1· l\>t all external Ache< | 
"Are Doing Wonders," 
: ν r ».W«. k« A Potter OnUiBM-Cou.nn' 1 
\··ι γλκ h i*mn ι koi*x «road·». Ttn I 
wot L Uk m ·„·' M I Ο ··«· J Ml M M lut arc all 
-1.1 ail.ι il |«· wanted l'les*e --η » ta· three I 
I loaton a* »ο«· as > ou thi- Mon ·> « neloMHl 
j tr Hi). I want them > m.irrort l. ilit. il po*· 
h In a»·-. H· ·» If. l'aimer, I' M. 
\ >. Fayette. su May 1. !*: 
! \ι>ι Mr l'.i'rr.'T .- llie !'"»IlTi.vUr ot North 
| Ki>ittc, jtti·I 'i.itinj become rt>nvίη··»-«Ι of the 
I «reat Μ "I thNt Plsatera MtUl 119 III· ha* I 
I obtained thon» u|>on tavnrable term» and i--ellin;: ! 
I inpo qiuotiUtt Λ medicine that tha* reeom- 
! inei.'!- it-» Il' ojtnno? he too highly e.'mrr.er.dod j 
I One I'. ntei -' tis ·!*■."· t:«. 
» M y..! tlrn^.'l»:» :·>γ > v t "« re· 
j eeipt >1 > cent* :··ι ι. f 1 ·.·"■ lui ix, ί- -i for j 
iwclre, caiefuliy «re· ; *·«!. :.η·| w i: rait·· 1 perfect 
:>y WEEKS Λ Ι'ΟΓΤΕΙί. i'r tor*. Ilo-ton | 
VU4. 
1MKRICA1 AM» I OULIUX -ITKAT* 
(■lluiorr, smllli Λ. mii mtari lo « hip 
ut» it. Ilooitirr Λ. Co. 
Patent" MWItflJ hi all MMflML No fee» in I 
j advance. So. bar·,·· for rv ··- until patent ■· | 
iifrnnted. 
I're't iu iry ••\*roinnti">iis fn··. nut 
valuable patni !i'et sent tree upon re elptoi stamp. ! 
A ddre -, «.ILMOKK, SMITH X Hi 
Η a.-hinxtou, 1». C. 
aui:i η- οι i*aν, ι:ογμϊ, Ac. 
F· ·!· r.* < »:?i ·«·;· *>id'liers and sailor «d the late j 
war. or t!mr heirs, are in many cam * eutitb >1 to ! 
money from t'ic («ovcmnient wlix-h has been 
.and to l* due --ince final paymcut. Write full 
history mi acrvkc, ami «tait· amount of jay and J 
bouit '. rvr« r> ( rtitlcau·- of Adjutant i.encrai 
U. s Α., show h,* >it .· > >ιι·1 I. morablt lii-charco 
therefrom, in |'l ι·ι· ..Γ divh.irjres to«t procured 
fur a «mail fee. Kneloae stamp to iiilmore A. Co ■ 
and lull ivply. with blanks, will In- -. at free, 
r» \mo\s : ρελμοχ*: : 
Alii fdi tai « Ultrrr» -soldiers and —.*il· r- wound- 
ed. ruptured, or injure·) to the fine i>f duty in the 
la;c ntTi t.ii 1 dt-able·! thereby, c.ui obtain a peu· 
•ion 
Widow», and minor children of Oflo er-. Sotdittl 
||4 tailors, w.io have 4M iiSO·discâwîg·*of 
ili-i a-c contracted. or wound·» rtntl injurie* re· 
• < tved la the nerviee and iu line of iliity. cau pro- 
cure peuloe>, by iiMmainx GILMORE A CO. 
IncretM'd rate·· for l'« nM"Uen· obtained llouu- 
tv I at'l W irtaut- procure I for »cr\i c in war» 
prior tn March .1. 1«Λ5. Th^rr »re n<· warrants 
I ^rnn!e>l (or nvrvie·· in Hie late rebellion. 
-« h I ·■ m. I (.IMIOltKA CO., Waihlng· 
toa, It· 1'., fur lull iiKtructiooe. Mlt 
Forest Tar, 
VorThr .it. Lues». Asthma,an.l Kidocyi. 
Torest Tar Solution, F orlnhaîa· ι>η fort *iarrJr,ronsuniptiijrit 
I Itroni ion», aud Asthma. 
orest Tar Τ roches, 
or>ore Τι toa». Hoars-new, lickling CougU it. i 
Pur.f)iagthe Urvatti. 
Corest Tar Salve 
I or llra'ing InJo.eat Sorei, I'lceri, Cut I aud for Pile*. 
Torest Tar Soap Γ or <"happi>d silt 1: .cum. ί »lu 
I the Toilet ami iJa'ti. 
Torest Tar Inhalers, Γ or lahalirii forCaîarrti.CoMuaiption. A»tlima. 
For iule by oil Druyjists. 
1\ nit: lH0TKi« r cornr υκ ui: Γμτκιι Statl· 
ron Tiir. DisTKK TOf Main» 
In tkc matter of 
K/f: \ V· INΓΙΚΚ, In </. 
Hankmpt, 
Ni tiee ι, hc: ebv*i\ cn that pursuant to an Order ] 
of Coir t. a Tiitui» Mn.riMi of the creditor· of 
"ai Itankruptwill t e held at the office of <ieo. I 
Λ. WOtOB.al Kotn l'aris. In lid I»t-:r..*t. before 
.loi.η \V. May. Ku|., lieti-ter. on tb<· iwenty-liith 
day of DecMMMr λ. 1» le? at ι··η »>'· loi k Α. M 
tor the pan>OFes named in Section of the Ki- 
ri.-.-d s> atute-of the I'nited >ute-'— title. Hank· 
rapt y. IIAKSRALLB.WALKER,- 
fiec 1 ! J! A*snrneeof Kzra Melnttre. 
F 
e « », Dure·, I 
Dlitoj'i, 
WANTED, AGENTS. 
(SEW HOOK.) 
mm/ « » m β .-m_ ^ r 
OS TIIE 
! Aincvicaii Frontier. 
I 
A valuable and autli^ntic history of the hero- 
ism. adventure*, trial», priTatitMU. eaptivitie*. 
and noble lived and death· <>f the pioneer .MOTII- 
Klls of the Republic, llluntrated with full 
pa„'c engravinirs. 
\u IiiT«*ti-«-l> InlcrpstiiiK Rook 
Α ιίι*ο·ι o |> nunity it· here offere.l to inteiliaen 
■ I.\ WOMM WtQη» 
ne-· right ut home. Seud for our lllu-trated I>e· 
scripiiveCircular, cont uning lull particulars. 
! \<1 lie» V V M ltl Vro V A CO., 
iice '.m llnrtford. Conn, 
a boautifal ouartcrly JoiirnaJ. fidelv illustrated, 
ni.'l ..man.in„-: u elegant colored I'ioicrr /'late 
nilhttie Inl Nritar, l'riee oolv .',*· ceul» for the 
>enr. Tue lirai number lor 187Γ juat iasued in 
lierinan and t.n^lish 
Nick's KlAiHEo. A Vir.ETABU. t.AKUKM, 1U 
paper .Vu cent» ; with elegant clotii cover». # I »0. 
ΝΊ< K's CaTium.ilhW iilitstraiioue only two 
cent·. .lAlfr> N'lCK. Koehohter, Ν Y. 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION. 
COOKING STOVE! 
FOB WOOD. 
MoslCoraieot, Economical, Durable 
PAIILOK COOK &TOVC 
F.VKR MANUFACTT'RED ! 
1'hev have been in op.·ration tlio pa-Ί I'illT 
V Κ \ US, au<l have gained a reputation far beyond 
auytinujf c\et brought into the uiarktl. 
_A. 
'llic !*Iainifiirluior». 1ι:»ν«· sold 
uraiiy FIVE i llOl S iM» 
«Γ I In* Dining Itooiu 
Mores rVEitVOM: 
UiviiiK III»· 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION ! 
It i» an *11 C»»t Iron Sto.-e, < ·ά••■•I m η no.ii 
Ku*<da Irou body, giting It a ueut aud t*»t>· u; 
|iuir4tcr. 
\ l.trfe .m I perfect operntmi; Oven. a;<1 two 
b >iler liole* illreclty ovei the lire, .viduJll il a* 
<iui U Hit'l bake a» well a- any «.··<· ·. : «ΐβ\ι· ncr 
made. 
It will do QDe-tliiitl more beating ta any 
ote Willi fte sains amt sf fad. 
Ileeau-e it ha« double tbe i.'dutiui; Mtriaee di- 
IWtiy UPONd to ill·· III p. Μ Ι.Γ. .1 t botllM 
ran»in»:'la· tua·* β·Urol λιί>·ιιιΛ t M -:->ve.— 
kcepti>K' the I >ji and feet uann. 
\ lire <·.·»η he e.t»il_v k· |»t all winter wltli'i.t kindl· 
in/, and liuiiie pl iut* can be kept all « inter a* 
•aie and 11 ο (roui Iro't ·* l»y a roal «t «v<\ 
For Sale al Mannfactnre's Prices by 
.1 »». CltOOKKK, Aient Cor Norwav »:π Ι'αγ 
J. II. ItKCOsTKK, llueklleld; 
\VM. II. KKKNUI. Tnrnur; 
C It. HortilITOV Hryant'fi Pond; 
A. It Ut H h. Il thci; 
ΓΚΚΙΛ lîUOv A \VI>TON. lïrii^t u; 
I ». kl Nti. M >nmoutli ; 
Κ ΤΙΙ«»ΜΙ·>οΧ. ant-n. 
* ν' AU partie· ir cautioned iifaiiiit be> itig 
from any but oui niiular irutliori/.-.i aptet». a» 
we il.tri lo'; ar ai* ut* "r .kt -U.i 
Α. I.. Λ Ε. Ε. «JOSS, 
Patentee & Mjavtirt -er .>f tf»eCélébrât i* D R.C.St·»* 
o.-ti: Cl LKWISTOX, sir. 
Τ 11 Ε 
οχ roui) county 
I η su ran ce Ajicncv 
HAS III l.X INSTtTKD 
Twelve Years 
Tlii- t r ν κ s s α ι. YtAU, and (luring lliut inno 
hae i»sue<l nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AND ΓΑ11» OCT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ol which have Ijeen PROMPTLY ADJUSTED 
and paid at maturity, 
None but trie νκιιτ ΓιΕ«τ Comjnnief arc re;ire 
*nted,—»nch a* the 
./ETNA, HOME, 
HARTFORD. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL HUST-CLAS* 
In every particular. INSl'KANcE KFFEC ΓΕΙηο 
Duellings, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Property, 
On K«>a«»oiiaT>l<> TrriiH ! 
I im prepared also to Jo α 
Heal Estate Business 
ami any one wishing to dimpo-je ol real estate or 
puichaee the same, will do well to give me a call. 
1 have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, house Lots 
in NORWAY for sale at GREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 31, TfCfl. 
Pianos & Organs 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
IO.OOO Jfndo iiihI Sold During tin· 
Lnst Ι ΟΓΚ Vciir-. 
.> S top ()> u<n> from to > 
*>.» 
» n tt A.Î to /i<i> 
tKfiil for Smiths Auirrlrnn and 
(■'r« W ood* Λ Γο.Ν 
ORGANS! 
ijtiizir 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST ! 
Miisir Stools loi' $'·1 (ο 
1ΊJXO COVr.JiS joy i>:t to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
-A.O-1EJSTX, · 
(Οί11'·«* Ο"< r Having* U.ink' 
SOUTH PflSiS, F.IAIfi 
Sc. Γ,ιι ι4 
I' 
ifï 
Έ. 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
tl ^/:1 
I WII.L si.1.1. A 
Λ Slo|i llotiblr Itrril llrfitil f»i >·<.."> liO 
(l «I ·> do de Τ Λ (Ό 
7 «I·· iln il·· H.1 (ut 
S lin il» tl» 1·" tlO 
1» do il» llo II»."· «M» 
111 il» il» il» IΪΛ III» 
Τι ■■ I «. ut » a. Hi n\ y R l.n Ii Uni 
mil Cniri, vi ·, I .i'i| 
to ιιοοι.· made 1 hiM urv lumiM^'turr.l 1·τ llin 
ιΙΙΟτι-ιιΐ ri.m|>*ri. ·», oiip ι>ι whirl ί· a mua ν tho I 
t.Aitiii-r i\ til· ootM ttv. I li ve t·» |ia> tin·1 
<timc j>»ir«-- 1 .. t!io-r ln*trniii»nt« n< oilirr ili'.tl 
cr«, luit w ill μ·11 lor «»v I II Λ II- of th< r |ir»dt·. I 
III·!·'U lit Γ lit·· Mr 111rι ni .ititll) Station «ni 
<· rit ml il il U η t Ml nliuir l'rli i, mill 
a ft « <- da} « trlnl |(Ινηι lii-foir |ia) 
mriil I· diinnndril, null If li'it 
iml»l*< ··>■ j in rtrry |)irtl> 
iilnr mny In rrtiiiitrd nt 
liljr rt|lrll«f. 
sen ! t ir l"hol»>ftra(>1i W c ·Ιο η t kc ·j» :ι Proies· 
or Ht the ·ir>' »n to r*i ibtt the·», in ·ιder t > 1>τiug 
out :iH tbcir jju mI p< an l in.lt· their «left· ·..* — 
so if yi>n are not η Judxo jO'ir«elf. please t>nig 
τη· Ίι»-r uni: \ can ·.>.i and give them a 
Ί IKmOt'GU TRIAL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for tho 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O- W- BENT. 
South Paris, September I ·, lsT·:. 
ιι ν u rs 
HONEY OF HÛREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
frngb», Colds, IcSuenra. Hcarieceii, Difficult 
BreatLin^, an J all Aîe.t::ni of the Threat, 
Bronchial Tales, uni Lungj, leading 
to Consumption. 
This infallil le remedy i-. composed of the 
IIoxky of the plant lloieliound, in chemical 
union with Tir-Bu.m, extracted from the 
LlFK I'rin-i::r of the forest tree ABSIS 
llAt SAMKA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound soothes ANf> 
scar γγκ·* all irritations and infl.immatinn<, and 
the Tar-balm ( LEANsKs and HEALS the throat 
and air packages leading to the lungs. I'm; 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. I-ct no pre- 
judice keen you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a lamous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The mr-Bnlm has no n\i> TASTE or 
! -tnell. 
TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TK.R ISOTTT K. 
Great saving to buy large ii/e. 
"Pike'* Toothache Drops** Citre 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
; α. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
Boston Steamers 
j The Superior ^ea-going Steamers 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 7 
will, until further notice, run alternately as fol 
: lowe: 
j Leave FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland, daily At 
! Τ o'clock. P.M., and INDIA WIIARF, Boston, 
I daily, at 5 I*. M.,—Sundays excepted. 
Cabin Fare, $1 ; DrrJc Fare, 7î*c. 
Passengers by this line arc reminded that thev 
! peeure a comfortalue night's rest nnd avoid tne 
expend and ineouvenience of arriving in'Boston 
Ν te at niidu. 
Through Tickets to New York via the varous 
Sound Lines for sale at very low rates. 
Freight taken a* usual. 
1 Boston Rail Tickets accepted on the Steam 
> ere and the difference in fare refunded, 
),R. rovf.l·:, Jr., fïen'l. Afct., Portland 
irlltadjr tor Ag»nU-Tli« 
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
UKWRIHED ΛΝ1) ILI'DMKATKl). r 
.Ygiupliii prii-plolnr· i)fu: )ii»tor>, ifrand 
UiiIMImk·. uuuilrrfu) nlillilt·, 
» itrlo·!- 
Ilm, tfrrut «layn, fit:. i*iofn«rly 
IlliiNtr·!· 
rif, Ihrnoughli jh'iiular, an.I »*·> 
< lir*|i. h 
-eUitiff IniK»mly. »,4IUO A|fcut* 
Send for lull particular». Tfiia ι- Ifie Chine 
of 
100 year· 1·> coin mon·* Hit- Ι·ι 
( llironly rrll»» 
bl« liUtorv. HUBB/il-.D BROTHERS. PuM 
Springfield, M.us. 
I· A liTf Γ ■* ,,c "°r 
l»rMlv«l ι |»rnn»- 
IfnUllUn (me book* a--uiu ιιμ 1·> lm 
"«1 fli 
Hal,'and t'-ιline what «ill liappcu In ΑιιχηιΙ 
:»nd hriilrmlirr. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
Κ A I L \Vr A Y 
II Λ* 
_£TJ <LJ LLL ^3 LJLi _J£J 
Farming Ltn.|«, <>' "'i'K f··· I», Finit I.snd 
Vim· 
l.andi « ΐ'.Ι l.iml·., W'on.l I τι. Ιν, 
«. Ι'ιιιτι· 
l.ind*, Itoi.om Fundi· and I tnrt-, on term· 
In 
lull 111» |turrli*«rr. ·»!* j»rr nil. ml· ι1 
on ·!·■ »··π ι| in·. ιη··η( Tni lier rrnt. il '-unnt 
forcadi. I·' lull p..r|lcui*r. map* and pampti 
I<t-.ip|d (ο IV. I». M. % < It, I. mil < oir.i.ii one: 
Util" Kork.AitautM. 
f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY 
OeNTLTL EXHIBITION 
Η μΊΙ· fitter Iti.m nuy oih«*r hook. t'nr \.·'·η· 
•old iH copie» in οικ ·1.ιλ Tin« κ the oulv an 
thcDtic mbiI η ι:ηρ1·Ί<> lilatorv uuMI-lir!. I f.n 
onrrxtr* i^rm· t« «Kcnti. Νλτιονλι. Pi hi.ihii 
IV. C«»., ΓΙιϋι ι··ΙρΙ:. ι. l'a. 
ΜΛΙίΚ TWAIN'S 
ΓΛΤΙΛΤ VIM ΡΑ ν I I \ 
SCRAP BOOK. 
Tiio oo'· ^nmuiwl , >. λ ρ Γ. \ mi '· 
alwai 1ι a<ly for i:u Uiiout r\tr ^uui or |> c. 
SO. I ->:/» 7ί\'·ι in. II .. |'ap r. } I I.. 
No I—V*·· 71x10 in. Fill CMk( βΐΜ|Ι| 
No. -8l*o :»{\iJi in. Half » lb, r..| er, IJA 
No. U—m/c l· ι<ι:\ In. FullClolh.fi tn;ι>ν·Ι,7â 
Copie» nit Uni on reccipi of price. For *ale 
lij ftonk «ellrra nml Wtallonrra. 
SLOTH, WOODNAN λ CO., 
HiniiU Itflolt Maiiiifaetin rr*. 
11U mill l'il (VULItM ST., York. 
0Π fASCY (AhlS Π «ijli1·. ν rr. n.«\ lu.··· 
OU 1 1 : 1 < \ k Ν ^ 
« ) y.x Ira Klu» II ! leil Cur·!· 
w n!i η mi I n 
... (Jdi ρΜΐΊΗϋΊ Jovn â Co ,Nui 1 s *, 
CRfi î 077 1 v v 
1 -1 « ficff 
0 J J Q I I 1*. " MCKKin All, ι. M 
WELT, THAT IS CUTE. 
V· h Italiy .""imp, ιαι·ί< by IIm .i IJrw* Λ. ( 
«oo» mwm 
r c "titr. l'itt:. μΙ ιγι Λ". >■ nd » ■> : .r 
«•ut t \« ι· ι.'ι ç * ■!.. I 1. \ 1IIΛ *! Λ Co 
|]y \V S'f. » f. p.. t"' ■ SI a -1. 
S10G; 
I # «I "· ι4 ι 11, 
Stock Contracts 
injr 
•J -- 
Oil ll. ■ pii» Γ » ιι ··«· ···· 
t> rc ιΊΙ^η (c ·· till· 
l\ » >1 Ιι'ι .«. .ι .ιι t tu 
" 1 
Ι· III,·· Ι 
«...IΙ and Γ. ΓΟΤΤΕΒ WI0WT 
Stock Hi k. rt. > Wail»:;. φ\ 
M» Û.V 1ί- Α ίβ A Κ 
MEN or WOMEN 
WniillUK ΙΙη·Ιι·»·« that Ml p.i> «nvr, do 
lint ilr In) I ■ υ ill' \cn I 111 uliirt 
W oil» f..r ·: rii{{A|;iiiK <I%r\%hrit. 
Ol«l .ι «I uru ;*η w111 111 It tOtr.cti Itilrr· 
! *I»|> > «»·*·*· 
i» » i.i I UN^K Γϋ ,( u« « d, >.II. 
ovioiti) «οι >rv. 
Ι,ι-Ι of run J ( r« altou.d at tli·· «»«·, U m 
1er I'tTiu. S. J. I "lilt, Oviufl Cou..ty, I 
l«> r* Olt|i.|>ATIN«. ItttdBG iiU.tSt) 'i KV. 
SUN· ». lli»l· t -M.lt: WllliV If 
·· .totiHiti «·π·τη, 
" *· 11 irdncr Thome», " I W 
·· Κ. Τ Cotton, *· 
" 
-· ■ 
" " loliabu't* wf Pern. " '» '■ 
.· .. t lid ·.. I, ·· " Il M 
·' ·· Jcnnl·· "Miiiih, " » 
·' ·· Woriuell. " ·'«' "" 
'· " Κ ■ ln.l. " " 1 : «' 
·· κ. tc. is.·»*·, " ·· : ■·« 
'· M·' < -■ 1 
" " I i\.ruj ou >·1 at, 
" 
·· * 0. W. Abbott, 
·· ·· M. Il i«tln#». " " ·ί > 
·· "ι.,, η, ·· 
" · : 
'· " Ituek. ·' " :1 
·' ·· Il trnden, " ·' lï *·> 
" " Whitman, '· 
" ·' Λ * Il >ee. " " I· k* 
» " W '· ·· I 
" " Richardson, " " -I 
" '· wilindn A aver, '· 
·· -'· 
" " lC'iw«<in rt al. 
" '· ^Îlll:|(VOOdfttJi " " « j<J 
"·!}» .'ηΐιίΙΝΛΠΜ· l'.KI i)MK I. ΟΙ ι, Γ. 
8 te t. Laberron, *29 la 
·· ·· Cotton, lit 
" " M ,·» « heslejr, lit 
" " IUw-οη et ni, 1'·' '■> 
" " Jack^m, ι M 
Ol F. 1.1. lit |S (KPIts > < \ (.«.·: 
»IO> ■« AVI» CU'I 
MaU v. 4'uUoq, « ■ « 
" tJrovcr, » 
" M L'hesîcy, ·» · 
-'.a et .il. 
·· ·· smith. -4* 
" " Kurtlan I, l< 
" '*°οι>α·Η, '·! ■** 
" '■ \V iitman. 10 _ίι 
** lin-ion aui] Ituck, II T<) 
" '· liuptill, .'< M 
·' ·' Abbott, '· Π 
" " Il s»'.iocs b .J 
" " Γιΐ 1 10 
" " J-'iiiuo muitli, I1 3D 
" " l.iMrruu, 5 3S 
*' " ltl-bce. 3rt (m 
" " J&ckjoo, 16 oo 
COST-OUIGIX ATIM. liLrOUE Till ALJl STIt !.. 
Stale v. Judkins ft »!, II. C. Ilced, lustlce, JI7 !» 
·' " Parker, Ε. M. Carter. Justice, 1 t>i 
" " Btwioattil· H C Seed,tu-iec. 
" '· liennott, κ M. Carter, Justice, IT .*><» 
" " Abbott, 1). F. lîrowu, Justice, 1! -·» 
« ι· Watt·. «to i|fl. 1 
" ·' Ε. Κ UUbce. J.S. VVrtKUt Α Ο. II. 
Ifereev. .To?tice·, <0 10 
" " Bock. u. Barrett, Justice, '6 Tl 
C C. CUSHMAN Trfuncr. 
a·;i:\ts tv ι \ τγι» π.. < ι.λτι; v.\t ν ι. 
GAZETTEER I'MTKP '"ai», 
how lii« III*' (Tfand r«--tiIt·* of o»;r llrst Ii*) rcr < 
Κ re ry bod> btty ■ it, Asd xeati ipekc i'iuin#tout· 
lâOOateoeth Aim tbr tb« new ta tiurlcal work,onr 
(•/ESTfflfi BORDtR ! : 
ol Vu.cn mo |)|i'iu-er In IOU \ tUIIM \I.O- t:- 
tbrillio^ 'i.Qict·· ·>ι Γι ί A white lot t vitieg 
ii«lvi'nter«*r·, otpt'vitiM. I >ray«, wiuil», |>ii>n»et' 
m· :n ii uiiJ bo>>. lu*I.:iu Wnr-i>4tli'*t<:<ini|"i !>■ un<| 
»i <>rti. Λ b'»>>k for old and >·>'.ιιι^. Ν ·· ·ιε|κ·ιΙ 
ttoa. laonMU uki. Bxtntnai· UhuitiM 
in· ιΓιι bee· J. O, (7KDV β CO.. Pbilsdi. 
phllt l'a. Hplt ISw 
Something New! 
Moiiour.-immio Slumps loi tLe iiui |>o»o 
of Mark'tiif T.lncn ami Stationery, nn<tc to ο<·>γ 
and »«it to nay adtlrces up»n receipt ot n tnree 
cent etam|> ar.'l the folloinag price· : 
I Letter ! Moiv ;i une. %1 OO \ :t 1 > T.'e. \ 
'J Jo. 5t)r -lu.'io LcUcTi. "J.»c. | lad -little 
Int. j er Bottle, tOc· 
Sc-nil a ! cent stamp l'or η few t-arijiîe l -tter».— 
Abêtit» wanted to w^rk in tlicir own iocalKict to 
whom » lil>err.l dl -mint will br ni le. 
ClIAltLKS A. I1KIMEV. Knjrraver, 
eprll tf s "i;i Perl·. Me. 
Maine Steaniship Co. 
Seuii-Wcckly Une tu low York! 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconi·. 
Will untU further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, everv MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at» 1'. Μ., aud lea%e l'ier 3h JCaet Hiver, New 
York, every MONDAY an 1 11IURSDAY' at 4 
I'. M. 
The Eleanora i- a new steamer, Jufet built foi thi* 
mute, and ΙκιΟι »be and the k'raneunia arc tltt···! u; 
with lino accommodations for ρηπκ·ηκ·'ΓΗ, makinit 
hit the most conv« nieut ami comiortnMe route for 
travelers between New Y'ork and .Maine. These 
Steamer* «rill ton.'h ut Vineyard llavcn diir'nuthe 
Hiisumcr moutbd on their pasnaxe to ami from New 
York. 
Passago in State Room t.VOO, meals extra. 
•ioods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Queb^e, St John an«t all nrrte of Maine. 
«r"i"iei>çht taken at tr»e lowest rate*. 
Shippers are re-iucMed to send their freight to 
th<jSteamers a* early as I, P. M. on days tliey kaVe Portland. For further information apply to IIKSUY' FOX, tieneral Agent. Portland. 
J.K. AMES.Aic't Piers* K.R.,New York. 
Tickets and ->tate rooms oau alao be obtained it 
23 Kxcha kc street. iulv~27tf 
rpWESTY' Y EARS ESTABLISHED! A An" 
Jl it;U-!i can be repaired or adjusted to heat.cold 
and position, and w:mnntcdfora reasonable price 
at my e^tablishm-mi. lly h perfected appai atn· 
of my own invention and rank·.·, 1 have adjusted 
one watch so accura'ely that it varied but 5 > sec- 
onds in eleven months, and m my others wi„h al- 
most equalaccuia'îy. SAM'L RICHARDS Jr, 
may ? ».m South Par », Me 
TIIK >at»eribOI hereby jtivm public tot:.. r> «· 
j,,· |ul bee· dnlT appointed bj the li 
Probate for the ( cuntyof Oxford and 
tiuit >>f Administrator, of the rnt»t<· of 
ASA » iIKCOUD, I «l»· of p„ u, 
in »*ld Conntv dee m d by fivin. ι,..η·Ι à, ,i„ 
illroet*. lie tlienîf'ire r> .jut·.·!· j!i ·.♦ r m» Λ;1U 
Indebted to the stM·· ol "*ί«Ι Ίινι an I t>, «, ;t, 
mediate payment and tlu»m* uliohaw my·!. ι·α. 
ther.on to exhibit he wu· ι·» 
MKPHKN 1». IIlTCHIN*0S 
Dec 187β. 
~TI1K ••Diêrlber hereby uive* publie roi m h,., 
he hi* been duly nppoliifd by the If ι,. ./u 
Probate for 11·· County of < >xt·. ■! ami ai».unci »| 
tiu»t of K\»*ctit«r c f tt.«· r-tati 1 
81 >A> >1 KIN'·. I ll·· ol Hiram, 
in aald County deeetard b\ «ivlni; b...i<t * t;„. ja 
dm t* ; h' Itierefore ro|tiei>t all p. ,, 
iudehted to tie eater· of «aid 4mnmi| to mike 
in< dlate pa) ment ami lbii*e »rho have any ,j, 
thereon to exhibit tli> «auu to 
I ie«· 4, I-Mi. I· f.l 15 BE AN 
OXHlKIl, **:—At ι» ( "l it ol Probate hi-M .t 
Kryebiirg, witbiu ιη·Ι foi the < ·· iiitv ·>ι <>\l 
on the dtth day of l».-eember ν I» I»:·, 
VII LI. IIK.ll.lt, earned Kxtvi:tor in a .-r;, itrupioat nrpurtloi to be t.. 
a ι Tt tatnent of William \\ \v h I, 
liDfd)·η nM Catuiy ·Ιμ η « I. ha ι 
ed th»" "ίή·· fur ;*r*»l<îi* : 
Ordered, ili.it Ci· »aidK\ ι· οι μ .· n 
all per»oni Intern·!· il c. >in. a : 
ο. «ι to be published thru u.«-k· » iv. .·, 
th.· Oxford ΐΗΊΐ-''trat pr.ntid nt Γ. ri· tl .· 
maV :ιρρ··αι ut a Probst· fo-irl to be h··' st |·,. 
in aid· ««ont y, un the tbir I lm ·ί;> ot t, j,,. 
■•t v o'cloeklnthe fiTenov.nati·. ·.. .· cai.· 
th y t.nve »h> th« 'm.· h. t. I t | r 
pri>»«d un 1 η1ΐ··'\ι'.ι *tl 'lartt\ ! i. t: ! 
of *a.d de. e '- d. 
A II. WAI.KKR. J·· 1». 
A trnr :opv— at'· «t H .t". Davis, li·r 
Ô.M'OKIi. ■«»:— At η < <1 lVubiti j,« j 
Kr.wburir. w ·:Hlrt ae»l I'or tti·* f ountv o| iiy | 
<•1 e fit !» div < I I»· rem'·· r A 1 >. I-; 
ITD1A G. Htt K. wi Ion ol I 
·■ d Idrck, pre· 
(·· e.rrt ο ·ι■»ιrι ne ; ρ il; 
the uiWill .Mid IV « lit ol ί.( 
Inieor M'lir. in -·»ι·Ι '"iiBlv«if ι···' 
ρη· ·ιι'« 1 li e ... lor pr· 
'■ .;·· 
Ordered. I m ι '· Ml. 
to all per or.* ill -, A 
ord> S· I ·* ! > ·< l ■ ι, 
the «Ki'oid I» n "·' ; I' ι!· 
mav at a Γγ >bit·'' uit t : <Ιι.·Μ t ι 
in aid Con· IT on tin· If·'· J Ί ii· livef.l 
at nine oVlo'k in the for> uu> a, m I »li w 
if an> they haw, ν»! > :!,«· ...nu· -ι 
proved, approved and .illowcd at t! .· last Will »ο·ι 
Tcst.nn< nt of as id d "m <1 
A II HAI KU·,.! 
A true copy—*tU t: II. < l»v\t« ι;., .»· -, 
OXKOK!>,an -\t a Court ot t'roru·, h· : 
► rj <·!>ιι:wi»Μη acj forth· Covatyof Olfor 
ou th·· tifth ilav of I" f.iib· r * |i "m:·· 
ON the petition of OLIVK Fl nVI) u : >« I.»»»'·!! Hovfl, !:ite of I ■ vidl. In :l 
ty, d«ce«»«,d, pi .iv injr ior λ 11 t. ·-· 
l.er«onnl : '. of lui .'·· h. -bat 
Ordered, I hat the aald PetitUni· r |.·. μ. ti'f 
to all perton» Int· teati o by ·· >ι·ίι ?α j 
order to b« paWUh'^d thr···· »re«»k- «tu·.·. n 
th· Oxford iKm. 'Tu! ( rmte.: it i".«· i, t utt 
may appenrnt a Probm· < rt t L·· «·|.ι ι 
in »»i'i County oti th«* thirdTue»dnvof -I i*» ». 
at tf o'clock In ti «•foreno.'n a;.! »b·.·. -κι·», ,ι > 
the y have whj th' "am·-·!■· ·» i » 
\.ll WaLKKi: 
A truf copy—utt«·»! II I· Κ·γ.· 
I :lut sm»t ■'·» >:il··. 
1 ) 
i 
ιι ... i· α ι.. 
J.ii.u \ I 
p.rtn.-···, all th·· πκ· ', t;lle ·■ -· tt,-. 
bar.· A. Htwhall, ti of An 
wM· ·!·'· Is· I· h■ ■ ': ·· '· 
ei. ί·1 i. ,1 h in..·, to w .t a l || 
I .r:;. Γ II ^ 
.t ι γίι ·· it : >i. d ·.·». 
from An l-'ver t ιίητ. n'au. '*> ■, 
I· .· -;iwi la to 1 Ί'Ίΐ ·ι » '■■'.· λ 
nut·), an 1 Λ food >o^ai <» lur 
ii,κι,ρ.κιι··.ι: po»»u. 
|> d .1 \· ·Ι ·Γ ill '· .Vl 
li\e«'ul»iN Nali·. 
Ν 
J ; Ι- 
Ο· V.I -il a: 
I Il·· II ■ :.·. \. II 
I »: ,ir. η t ..n «.·.·! !» it'.· trter 
t ·: ι· .1 > 4t· ■· v\ Wh t. ... Γ 
h 1.1 ι.ο W an I Poll ν h. VV 
(.·.(■ ol li:id oim II. n··· hv m- »-lm■ 1 
t I : II· ;■ U ; ; 
one ρΙ·>· to \ r ·_· 11 Κ h : .ι ι! u· 
μ -Ι» η ■> ■ of ι- in .ι : ΐι. 
tratioa. 
\\ M. « ·ι ·ι».ι m 
Executor of Dm» Katate of Get W 
$25. $50. $100. S200. $jG0. 
rh. ■ '.· I M 1 I 1111 ·> 11 \ M A 
C<· Smi IS Will eimd Se» i k, pa 
liant m· n^'it p||K·· ΗΙ·Ι·ΙΙ.· ι·ι, I. it ■ 
U ··'.. η 1*1 Urport, which tlicj ·.·:.·:;■> to 
ni addrc«s. It. adilllMo to ·r^.· number 
ιΜ<· « tit··! 11 m 'm uirul a'.d I -.u» ·| 
■ontaii I 1 η is· 1 *·■■ ur η·" ·!··.ί 
Ί·ι | *1 lU·. ι.#·' ·Ί e\ t·. ι. ·. k ..u I 
dealt » 1!.·· ··.■ * K\ lui .· .ι. I,· 
K4«t.m !..<··.· m l v 
In/ i;n A · "C »· v * ·· w .. e 
\ j rr «·» ·· lid t 1 lui -irr It ν ! 
(hoir *t<ick brohoraM Uuint·.* ■ it *1 
trnnt-·! "Privib /< of "pi < an ι:· ν 
• ne ol the fa vont' uieth 'ali ot.· anno te ri ·■· ula 
lion. Toeir»·! eei-very ··.,.-Ί :■> >1 
Sowing ii nd« ... ρ >ρ hi· mil- for 
tune·.—I N Y. M trot ···, w ivl!· I» 
in ■ II 
western nomes, 
Τif Γ. I.am ίτ ·»«>ι »t. ί- I·»·--*! n· « ·. 
; tillrd.t:·! lu til;· liii-lit of tli·· <i«tdf>. of t ·'· 
: wh' ι·· land» id■«) t γγο«··ι I ι f ι>ι to i > 
•tc ·. i )ί<· ni.ci oi wlui" -τ ."t,*·. ρι·>ι 
ca·· it, cm hrrc maL hi ·· rtiin··. 
ptUmry, u,.> ..· ιυ. .ijri. .y in. nmeti u> t 
! ibk inlticrltc r» lu Ifie J· usai. 
κ ΐιΐΛ. one yt r ί ο. *·* int «, Î1 
T;.r· ιτ ι,;ii». ctnt t ·„·■ ι ι. 
Audre** Η Mm· mm·» 
Ι·.. ·» Ια 1 tuv.Iovi. 
Νοΐι-(<< *.«|«-ιι( 'lavrs 
I In Utc Tvjwu υ I KtUw l^niiilf ο. Ox 
ill·· yt'ir h'V 
Ttie |·>'1·>iojc U*t ui ta.xe.s ti r·· I « » it* of 
I non ri iilciit ownr il. Λ t ιι Il 
ι'ιι.· ye ir i -7 », ια lolU otiiiioille.l to Ν : in I 
Ι II*, i ·' ,·*.·Ι1> r <·ι I Τ>Ή ι, 
ν».·ι ·ιΙμ .. 1ν ">. ti ι« ber*n ri lurn.··! ti f.ι η ( ·.< 
I remaioiiii; unpaid on lin I' o, t 1 -·' 
I tlli Ml, ol Lii.it datr, and u w r .i u ...; I 
notn-e i» .n/rvî'y id^ea th ti if ».ιΜ u *f 
I %ii«I rharg-M a'e c >t paid Into t!i·· Tr 
1'rnil, nul, Il Γ ,{tlU··' ill ·ι.ί1»Ί liu n ■ 
I .11 il,·· r.iilim: 'lient "Γ » .. I lull-. > 
real estate toted a**l!l !·«» «uiîi -ient ;ό β 
amount «I?i tlior·-1··r !■·.·.'n :ur ιι ι- 
>:hArur«, itiil «lilivut tiitlu'r uotiri*, ι- I 
ι publie bbciIob it tfee int I DM β tidioe 
j iliv iwenty Orit .lav ul \p»ll I Γ Τ. t· » 
ιι. the iorenoon. 
; IIm ft Ci rum ui ί. laiuidi 
>11» Ιι iii In Abel Γ tv l«»r, 
"It it I » ν)Γ. d |U (ll.nlit Κ· -J » 
J buck I 7. p.i£< *2, it I. n;» il. li.r RKrtiniu· teadot >4in'. U.r N }ι-1 
\ aim cl ,'l: I. 1.1 
I J .ix on ■ 1 
ι ν in Λ I Se 1e, 
'.it a 
follow·· us Tt ,· *r : ··}■ I'. I ·κ·, 
j on lin uuitii ■> l.i. in,. ., i. 
j Mum by If >ra"ui I i I α Γ,.ι ·. 
: IjmiI ! A it It,;.ι. 1. ....· 
I : ί- : «t «m :,y ui<|of a. It : ■ 1 
! ΑΙ1· ιι ί;· ,· f ι.η»"ιι. tSntι,ιιΐ : 
J tu l'I.llr tintn-(».ft 11 in l. m 
liit-low η ul Hebron, tiuiiu.it'tl «ί 
tt. > liiii·. ol 1. 
Vaut, t'.i 11 Iitiil urtnpij lu II 
:1 J 
.».· r v \: ai; ,· 
! \\r·: l»y : ,i \i..i 4ii : ,· 
I and tin t.. I by l'iiri» town haï· 
iiiiOfga l\t 11 
l> ινιΠ λ. UvCord 2u '' 
i:. GRKI XWOOH, Tr. :rr 
of ttic tuwn Ci II r i.. 
11· Ιι.· ι;. 1 li'. i"7 ·. : 
.\<»tlcc ol PoriTtoMiii·· 
\\^ΜΚΙίΚΛ^ lîi au. η Κ -·, >V the ( ounl· î » 
Nri'itmb-r, \ Ι». 1* l»y hi- <· ...ι 
Hint tlau·, icconUd wiih t>\fur l Ktcor.l*. t " 
t"4, p.u·· j?, r ij»r\<i| |o ttiO sill ier V'<. 
luwl· ^ il r«· |i.irci t» oi r>-.il estate »>t> .f 
( \lϊι·ιι Μι I \ ninl lx ιη« i-art-· .· N 
Λ and 'i I ill the ïiti ranxe, m L*nlt>o,—Ιίκ 
parcel OouoiU'l :ίιι| «leacribcd m> fullo\»>. 
■Km-lug oo tin; lint* of tlie Cfacty ion1 at 
1 
uiitliMeûlerly loiner of the Widow* Itair·! 
I |.i|, llien···· .iiici 1/ and Ιι<ηιπ·It <j by <-ai I l"t. 
IIM· taf >M*I Of AIMm llfifii till yun il 
nifaJosi lut fuinu ily uWteU by l liai· Γι.,,Ίογλι· 
nui: thi-iic«· loHllictly ou th·· »v« »!<· !· !:u< I 
meadow lot lilt you «Hike i.u.d ot /.-ιι II 
·"'· 
thcncc Wfdctly l»y the norther, ν lineot 
for<1 lo the uuty ruiul ; tliriict· nuitir.vf?in l> 
t 
■aiil roail toilu bouuil l,r>i nieiitUu.rtl, c· at 
loitj acre», tuurc or l<-s«. <>χ,··-|·:n 
oi -ai<l 
inirccl, the stepht ο l'at'k:;rd rtnu I anu : 
·'· 
I ihe in it. Ctiilil Ftaotl and loi, ao ral 
<ti. 1,1 
Istcotid 
|iaicel dcM*ril>ed a· fullou». i'ie In 
aiiii lot on tlie u|t|it,-lle aitle ui iho loa·! from 
Al- 
bion Thor n'a h· list· and rtable, formerly i'"' 
: ·'* 
a iliop, uow rented In int.· to C Simmon* 
»η·Ι 
j hiiuiiaiii. IIm liiird |·4Μ·«ι dut'i bejl 
;i~ 
follows: ilir -tort; and lut «ilu.il·"! on Mill Hr· 
[ and now rvnletl in pu I iur a tailor'* *li"|t 
a"'1 
furni'hin^ »ture b\ Alv^.ado lLylwl,! 
'·,« 
I flm Mul mmhI parcel· ol real eataic at 
j on thi* tir ft day of December, i-i ·, 
are o.'fii, ·' 
b·. ««id Swasey ; the tl int jiaiifitty Milclitll «n'| 
Mareton, harcl mtBufacturer*. Said inorf^Aii 
ί wan m.vle to we ure t lie pirnont of two pr· 
jn· nous of Uiteen tuin>litt"l dollar» 
and 
therein described; and as thecoBiIitioi.*ο 
morts^it·· have hcen broken, I claim a for···"!·rr- 
of the *ame tuiriunn: to the statute, and give 
ti"* 
■ notice for that purp >se. 
K. U. HAlil-OU. 
Haled at Dixllcld, Dec. 1, ls7<;. 1" 
; 
—— 
Fariner Wanted. 
A PPLYto W..SMAI.L, JK Room 
Ν>. 1. ^ 1 
J.\. lellowe Idock, I.i-lwn sticti I.owiitou.. 
I»e<" f·.' 4w 
